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Heavysmoke enveIo Pinoc-
cilio P102a, 9700 Milwaukee Ave,
Nico themorning of Moy24.
North Ma1neFirD1strictC%ief
Morr Farbmañ reported that
the b1aze apparently strted in
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Pinocchio Pizza site
destroyed by fire

by Bùd Besser

Therewas anoteworthy sto-
'y which casneout of the Nitos
yi11ag Board meeting last
week. -

Nues was the tenth manici-
a1ity in the coanPy lo ban the

sale of assault weapons. The
village board unanimously
adopted aòrdinance banning

i pebplé showed
up for the méeling. Most of
those opposed to the ban wem
weoring tags indicating their
Oppsiti9n.

The people favoring guns
gave Oat a few calcalls ansi.
booed the final, decision, butS
oil in all the rneeting.was or-

. deny., When the gun people
left the meeting, they sore up.
their. badges. and threw the
paperon she floor..It was their

. pardngstaNm Ont 85 they
marchedoutofll5eialt.

Chairmao Nick$Iase only
allowed Nils residents to
spuakatthemeeting.Itwas as-
sumed many.ofthe 125 people
came fromosilvideNiles.

Yeats . ago when Morton
Grove passed ils gun ban orsi-
nance, many of the National
Rifle Association oplc from
outside thecommaflitywere at
the meeting. The crowd was
so large they over-flowed into
the street.The village set np a
loud speaker syslem 5es allow
the alteudees in the street to
hear what was going on inside
the halL Many of the same
NRA people who were on .10-

cal television programs weee
a_ therneeting but they were
l000rictedfroni5pea1dng.

Continued on Page 45

by Shellya Hackett .

the kitchen, thenspÑad tO, the.
copI. Initially, flreflghtern,forcéd
entry into the strUcture and other.
crews cut intothe roof for ventila-
tion, ' but au' conditions
deterIorated. interlorcresvn were.

NiiesRe1c,eflte,r
, Pool op.efls.:.....

. The Niles ParIr District's Reo-
reasion Canter Pool located at'
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. will
open for the 1989 Summer Sea-
son, on Sat, June 10. Summer
honis willbe adssltswim- noon lo

, i p.in.,and'All Swim from t p.m.
to 5 p.m. asid 7 lo 9 p.m.' daily'
(weatherpermitting). '

The Ree Center Pool will fea-
sure a large grass deck expansion
to accomoddtesnn bathers. MIdi-

Armed
robberyin
Morton Grove

Fwn men robbed a i7year old
door-tn-door noliritor at gunpoint
en the evening nf May 26 near the
curner of Mange Ave. and Lake
St. in Marina Grnve.'On bio fient.
day nf wnrk fur the Illinois Ptb1ic
Aetinn Council, the young worker
was approached by two men In
their IOn, one carrying a chrome
automatic pistol. Oae . offender
took $35 in receipta from bis
pocket and stOpped huTs on the
cheek. Bnth nifenderu fled on'
tunt. Pulire surveyed the
'neighborhood and picked up two,
suspecta, but'thevictlm could nnt
psssitivelyidentifythem. , '

called out. The wieccapied,ntritc-
thee was ,totaily, destroyed and
the cause of the fire is under In-
vestigatlon by the fire depart-
ment, the State Fire Marshall

' Continued.Ofl Page 45

lionitloange chairs will also be
availablefor.adultpalrOuS.

Pool tokens are on sale at either
the Administration.Office, 7877
N. Milwaukee 'Ave. or Ballard
Leisnre Center, 8320 Ballard Rd.
Opening Day is free Admission
Day. For further information cull

'824-8860.

Nile's' Park

Gun law passed
despite opposition

byNancyKeramillas

Niles Police Chief Ray Gin- May 23 passageofa wcspons nr-
vanndlliandvillsgermsws'Mge dinutice banning the sale of'as-
lo Marchmchi won a snsaflvicto- , sault.wcapons in the Village. At

G' IO what- Giovannelli had ' overflow ' audience, many of
leimed a"doziiestic anas rsice. whom caine to oppose the law, in
The' two melt spearheaded the ' ContinUed on Pagé 45

First-in-the nationiaw .

includes forced urine tests

iJies seeks
t toughest'

' Nilêsinay' adopt' thn 'm6st all
encompassing laws in-the coun-
try eessricling thedriving of an
asilo while under the intinence of
alcaholordrngs.
' A key component of the new

law may 'include forced atine
testing ofany driver snspected of
driving under the iafluenceof al-
cobol or ' drugs regardless of
breath testeeaulsa. '

The ordinance will be concisi-

celebrates

- ,byNancyKéraminaì
'ered andpossibly approved atIbe
June 27 village board meeting.

Officials believé that the orsi-
nance, which calls for a $1,000
fine and/or a six-monlhjail seno,
is Ihe fsrst ofils kindto make itil-
legal for a driver Io havé a non-
prescribed drug in his or her sys-
tern. .

The wording of the ordinance
is as follows: ,It shall be unlawful

Cotitinued on Page 46

Arbor Day

' '

Piclured above, left to eight, Commissioner Spire Linden axe at Jozwiak Park.'Asbor Day is

Bud Skaja, Park President Elaine Oleineu Inter- ' the celebration of the planting of trees. and the

im Snperiatendent of Parks Mike Rea, Dfrector Nitos Park District anslually planai several trees

William Hughes, Commissioner Carni' Punek, is the parks and on the golfcourse within thesis-

vice President WaIler Bensse, planling a Geeen trict. '

Retrement/
Nursing ' ..

Home, '..

Guide ," . - : .

, Pages 23-29
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byNancyKeraminas
Park district fitness programs

are moviag proof that a petson
doesnt have lo be young, rich or
agile to exercise. They're not
merely abadget-minded, cansen-
ient alternative to a health club,
either, though the savings and
convenience aspects can be con-
siderable, Many of the park per-
sound are degreed professionals
who taIre a one-to-one interest in
their program participants, In
fact, many instructors inspire a
loyalty from students that spans
years as well as generations, Ad-

They're ,ot merely a
buc[get-mlnded, con-
venlent alternative to a
health club, either
though the savzngs and
convenience aspects
can be considerab(e.
dilionally, the parks have made a
commitment toall agegrosps, ac-
comodaling differentlevels of fit-
ness as well as various times of
day.

Two such ieslruclOrs are Nibs'
Maggie Deutsch and Morton
Grove's Pat Skonberg. Though
they are diffemst in personality,
they are dedicabed Io their craft
and loyal to their employers. Ad-

ditionally, both are qualified to
help even those with spine or 01h-
er types of injuries get back into
exercising without fear oc emba-
rassment

"Feebin good" is Maggie's by-
word and she's nonstop energy
from the moment she begins her
class, Two days a week she
wakes sp she men and women in
bec morning sessions or gives
shem an energy boost in bbc early
evening. Maggie is,..well she's
just Maggie except when she's
the SwamiofSit-ups, The Chick-
en orwhateverincarnation she as-
sumes as she delivers a machine
gun staccato ofone-liners, fitness
tips or the latestgossip from Hob-
lywood.

While she makes her stndenss
feel good as they increase their
flexibility and steengthen their
muscles, she tells them what the
physical basis foe this well being
is. They say they are never sore

after one of her classes, She ad-
monishes the overeager to slow
down, mminding her slssdents,
who range from their 20s to their
70s, that their goal should be con-
sistencyratherthna intensity.

Petite, red-headed Maggie
Deutsch is a movement therapist
with an advanced degree from
Northwestem University. She set

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER®

EVERYTHING FOR
THE KITCHEN,

POWDER ROOM,
BATH OR SHOWER
ALL KITCHEN SINKS, TOILETS,

AND LAVATORIES
KOHLER LIST LESS 25%

ALL WHIRLPOOL TUBS AND
ALL BRASS GOODS

KOHLER LIST LESS 20%

. 342-7600
2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE. CHICAGO, IL

AMPLE FREE PARKING

up Kites' program 13 years ago -
and also has n privato practice,
customizing fitness programs for
those who have "self-inflicled,
over-use" injuries, people who
have taken 'oneclass fits all -like
pantyhose" types of bessons with

She admonishes the
overeager to slow
down, reminding her
students, who range
from their 20 to their
70s, that their goal
should be consistency
rather than intensiiy.

u high participant-to-teacher ra-
tb. As she fils from student to
sludent at the Ballard Leisere
Cenler gym("Don't arch your
back, dear."), them's more smiles
than grimaces greeting the 47-
year old ftrecracker who is dedi-
calmi to bringing credibility back
toexercising after adecade of dis-
illusionment.

The disillusioned are the drop-
Outs who got burned ont or in-
jnred in high impact aerobic pro-
grams, who bought videos or
joinedclasses thatdidn't work for
them. She tells her students what
drastic step Cher took to get that
tiny waist and she aathorilavely
promises them, "We do our exer-
rises so they help us." She's been
a guest on Oprah's show bst she's
prouder of her association with

Two Chicago parents were ar-
rested May 25 by Niles Police
who responded to a complaint
from Mmdli Brothers Ilalian
Speciallies, 7780 N. Milwaukee
Avenue, about a man who con-
ceabed 2 bottles of liquor under-
coats hisjacknt and left the store,
Officers apprehended the coeple,
whose 3 minor children were in
the hack seatofthe car, atHarlem
Ave., and Main SL Police found
nine bottles of liquor in the car.
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the NilesPark District: "They do
it right. From the top down, the
staff wanls dir finest programs
andequipmentfortheirpeOPle."

Describing the Nilns philoso-
phy as a "holistic fitness program
toservn theroncems aadneeds of
Niles and nearby communities,"
she said the Park Disleict "stayed
away from hype" and wanted an
overall program from the begin.
ning wsth " inssrncborS rather than
leaden," -

For those who want ambiance
with - their exercise, Morton
Grove's Prairie View Fitness
Cenberrivals any privato club for
atmosphere and equipment wills-
Ont a hefty price tag. A $108 an-
nun! membership at Prairie View
Is Sot tequired to sign up for the
exercise classes, though fitness
club members do geta 50 percent
discounton theclasses, Inslructor
Pat Skonbrrg looks as if she just
graduated from college, bot in
fact she received herpbysical ed-
ocation degree from Northeast-
ere nearly 20 years ago. Put, like
her Niles couterpart, is one of
several certified instructors at the
Morton GroveFarkDistrict,

Skonberg holds parent and tot
classes in addition to adult nero-
bic classes, both high andlow im-
pact. Moming and evenings 2 to
65 yearolds petfores according to
their level of ability with lively
music in the backgroand. Her sIn-
dents have high praise for the

OiiCe NEws

Couple arrested for
liquor thefts

The vehicle was towed because
the wife's license was suspended
und the minor children did not
have an operator's permit. The
couple will appear in courtinne I
on traffic and theftcharge.

Auto stolen
Sometime during the night of

May 24 a Chevy Camaro valued
at $10,500 was stolen from it's
parked location al 7448 Milwau-
kee Ave.

Snowmobiles
stolen

Taso men reported the May25
theft of a trailer with two snow
mobiles on it, The snowmobiles,
valued at $1,000 each wem
parked on the Boiler, also worth
$1,000, in a lot at 5551 N. Mil-
waukee Ave.

blond dynamo. Men atid women
with injnredjoinls und backs are
giveS exercises which will help
rather than nggravale their coutil-
tous,

According to Kathy Donahue,
who is in charge of aU Morton
Grove's fitness programs, the
Pack District is experiencing a
hund going into light impact aer-
obics because there is less slress
on a person's joints. She lays of
light impact nerobics, "Them's
momvasiety andpeople can go at
their own pace." Morton Grove
also offers a class for seniors
whme motion is extremely limit-
ed and have never exetcised. "It's
amazing how their outlook has
changed since they've began the
program," Donahue said,

Exercise classes are a small -

part ofthe fitness programs nl the
parks, Morloa Grove and NOes
will offer waler exercise pro-
grams in June when the swim-
ming pools open. Skonberg and
Deutsch say the summer program
is theperfecitime so start because
the exercises ace more low key.
Both Park Districts have fitness
rooms equipped with varions ma-
chines forthe use ofmembern, al-
though Monos Grove has more
and varied machines, Because il
is a club, there's also a sanaI at-
mosphem-al Prairie View bat no
stuffiness. Prairie Vinw also has
racquetball couru and mom ebb-
oratechanging facilities.

Man struck by
his own car

A Morton Grove maS was
slrstck by his own car May 25 at
8500 Dempster St. The 70-year-
old man had exited his Ford Fair-
mont after an earlier accident that
he hod been involved in nnd was
standing in front of the car, He
had not engaged the parking
brake ofthe Ford, whiels was still
in "drive" and another driver in a
Buck hacked into the Ford caos-
ing it to move forwatsl. In adel)-
lion to knocking it's own driver
down, the car muck a thirdcar in
the parking ln4 The man was sah-
en to Lutheran General Hospital
by Niles paramedics thee com-
plaining nfpaio inhis left knee,

Employee theft
Nilespolicehave beenasked to

iovestigale the suspicious disap-
pearance of $3800 in receipla
from Deck the Wails, a Niles re-
toiler, Ait employee is sospactesi
ofshortchanging the bank depos-
ili over a Iwo week interval be-
twmn May 3 andMay 18.

Skokie présents
ethnic bake sale -

Ms ROtule Baked Gtiodo Sale Everybody in invited - to pur-
sponsored by the Skokie Office of ticipate in Ulla event, Come and
Human Services will be held ut muck so nur cafe and enjoy the
the Smith Artivitles Center, tAn- goodies 1mm dIfferent bonds. A
cobs und Guille uvenuea, Skokie raffle will he part nf the
un Theuday, Jane 13 from 10 am, feuttvittes,
to3p.m. - -

Sknkie's rich cultural mix will Ail proceeda 1mm the sale wilJ
be represented in the baked - benefit -the Rome Delivered
goods, recipes, bachground - Meute Program for hnmeheandesSaie and international decnr, elderly. -

- 34 ti 'r iL u - g L r
- An Indepe'ndent Ceanissa iinhlN'u'spapr Established in ¡957

- 8746 N. Shermer Road,Niles. Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4

Park budget available for
public viewing

byNancy Keraminas -

The Niles ParkDistricfs 1989-
90 budget is one of the most oc-
cessible bndgels ofall local pub-
lic bodies, with copies available
ill vIcious Incations within the
village. According to Vice Presi-

--dent Walter Beusse, the docu-
meut, which details the new fiscal
year expenses, went on public
view May 22 at four places,
where il will be available for in-
spection through June 20, when
the vole on whether to adopt it
will be made at the regular board

meeting.
A public hearing ou the bodget

will be hrldThursday, inne 8, al6
p.m. Interested parties can study
the badget, which calls fora five
percent increase in expeedibures,.
at the Pack Administration Offic-
es at 7577 N, Milwaukee, at Bal-
lard Leisure Center, 8435 W. Bal-
lard Road, at the Niles Public,
Libruty, - 6960 W, Oaktoo Ave.,
and at Trident Center, 0060 W.
Gakton Ave.

ContlnuedonPagedß -

-

Nues pool purchase
dogged by safety doubts

byNancy Keraminas

The two Nilra Park District
swirosuiug pools will share their
owo vorsiou of On "octopus" this
sumNer, despile safety questions
voiced by the tino pack disleicf
commissioners. Sienteen year
veteran Watt Beusse and first-
tonner Bud Skaja failed in their
attempt to blow an aerospace
hound dog out of NOes' waters,
Both men cited safety considera-
does as the masos for opposing
the pnrchasr of the $2,480 inflot-
able device, expecbed lo breathe
newinterestin Niles' pools.

Skajanotedhis experience as o
lifeguard while explainieg his
concern- as to the safety of thé
huge, forty square foot inflatable
which will be used at the pools for
special events, Mabors and rom-

The Maine Township Board of
Trnsters will consider au ordi-
nance reqairing householders in
the unincorporated areas to show
prooflhul they hove paid for leash
removal, Accoteling to Township
oltorney Barry Collins, the Cook
Coanly State's Attomey has ap-
proved the wording ofthe drafted
ordinance which will be present-
ed to the board at ils regular lone
l2merting. - -

Residents in unincorporated
Maine Township, many of whom
live in townhouse nuits use apri-
vate scavenger service, because
there is no township-wide pick-

pressors move the floating hound
dog back and forth ut the four and
u halffootdepth ofthe pool while
swimmers play on il. Beusse also
is dogged with doubla obouf the
wisdom ofthe purchas, question-
ing whether the Soit ran with-
stand being transported between
theSports Complex and Ree Ces-
1er poo1s without incoming leaks
butbows to-the will òfthe majan-
ty ofthe park board who voted 3-
Stotheanit, -

. In previons years, the pack dis-
trict has renbed a similar device,
bel resembling an-ocfopus, from
otherpark distnicls and used it for
special occasions, Presumably,
the Niles pool pooch will bring
some smiles to pool osnrs during
the dog days of summer,

Borg-sale may
affect special students
Fifty-six special education another district grammar schnol.

students attending -the Borg Kenneth Handle, Nibs
School muy be relocated ii the Township Director of Special
propsed sale of the school gnon Educatiun, said enrnunseut in
through. - - Bnrg specinl education claoaes

Borg School, 5601 Menurd in han declined and that a move was
Morton Grove, District 70, Ia up auticiputed, nn matter what ac-
for sale, but only for a price the tins in taken by Dintnict 75. He
school district feels is fuir, said "We can comolidute our pro-
Diatrit 70 has seno su enroll- grumo and operate at a higher cf-
ment increase ix recent years ficiency without leasing Borg
und hnpes to sue the oste pro- school from Diatnict .70,..we will
ceeda to finsuce additions to Park try to uccommndate nur pro-
View School, 6200 Loke, If Borg in grunts in nther schaol buildings
not snid, it mayhuve tu he aced as. Continued onPage 46

Proof of payment
required for trash removal

ap of brash. A private company,
ARC Disposal Co,, Inc. charges
us much as $19.05 per unit for
torvice each month, more than

-three limes that charged for rom-
parable service in Park Ridge,
Many householders have been
damping their leash mb dump-
sters paid for by their neighbors,
10 avoid the cost of paying for
Iheirown garbage service.

Collios said the township offi-
cials wonld deride the circism-
stances nuder which a house-
holder would have to prove he or
she has a contract with socaven-
gen.

Niles will be sprinkling less and paying more

Niles'--first sprinkling
baù bègins June 1
Notre - Dame
presents
flea market

The Parents' Aunuciatiso
Athletic Boeuters from Notre
Dame High School, Riles in upon-
anning o Super Flea Marhet
Saturday, June 3, 9 am, to 4p.m.
in the uchoel parking lot at 7655
W. Demputerin Nileu, Proceeds
will help nappent OB athletic so-
tivities, -

Those winhiug lo donate ilesas
to the school table should cull
Kurt or Assoie Aigner at 7634352,
Those wishing to he a vendor can
call ASno Acierno at457.0019; Bob
Piton at 986-9l69 or Bill Casey at
965-2902. The ruin date in Sunday,-
June 4.

Lincolnwood-
Town Center
pkinsproceed

Plam fora Cisrsou Fiele Scott&
Co, store anchoring Lincoluwood
Town Center ut Touhy Ave. and
McCormick Blvd. will proceed,
despite PA, Berguer & Co.'s pur-
chase of the retail chain, Accor-
diog to Alun R. Anderson, chum-
man of the Milwaukee-booed
Bergner's the company will con-
tmnoe with its plans to open s
a25,500 nquare-000t store in Lin-
colnwood, with- completion
scheduled for foil of this year,

Lincolnwood -Town Center, un
eucbosed mull under conntrucliou
ou the nile of the former head-
quarters of Bell & Howell Co,, la
one of several Cbsicugubsud loco-
ibm where Carson's hod pbanised
new Otoren, When Bergner'o
pocbsaned the department store
for $434.0 million early tIsis
month, it contractusily beand
itself and ita successors tn the
company's ambitioas expanainn
plans. Carnoso had also pbunued
lo redevelop ilsEdena Plaza nile
in Wilmette and In open new
stnçes in Vernnn HOtu und Ford
City Shopping Center on
Cbicego's Southwest Side,

Funeral services
for Harry F.
Bartnicki

Funeral Services will he held
0C Friday, lune 2, for Harry F.
Baelisicki ofNiles. Mr, Boetnicki,
85, died Tuesday, May 30 io Lo-
theranGrneral Hospital.

Mr. Bacoticki was born San,
13, 1904 ix Chicago and as a
fourth degree memberof the Ton-
li Council #1567 ICoighls of Co-
Iambus and u member of the Holy
Nomo Snciely of SI, Wcuceslaus
Church in Chicago.

Mr, Baclnicki is survivied by
Cuntlnueslonrage66
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by Nancy
Two reecot nrdinanceo posoS

at the May 23 NilenVilluge Bisard
meeting wilt affect water asoge.
Thistees voted ananimuouly to
appruve an increase of 20 percent
in wOter rates from $1.53 tu $1.64
per thnunand gallons asS, eifer-
live May 1. At the same time, the
first village-wide aprinkling
restriction was enacted effective
Jane 1.
- According In Code Enforce-
ment Director Joe Salerno, the
opninklinglawwillbeenforced by
all village employees including
the police department, code en-
forcement personnét and public
works employees, who will moue
tickets to homenwners and
buxinennes sprinkling on the
wrong doy of the month, Sprmnkl-
ing at even numbered addreuoeo
will be permitted on even days nf
the month and sprinkling no odd
dayn of the month will be permit-
tcdfor thnse whoseaddresoes end
with an odd number, Warning
-tickets will be issued by autheria-
ed vifioge officials to first-time
offendern, followed by $25 finco
for second offemes, A three-er-

Village of Niles Trustee Abe
Selman (right), Chainoxun of the
Finance Controluce, congratular-
ed the Village Finance Direcbor
Gory Karotoìa after the Village
was uolified it was to receive an
award from the Govemmeut Fi-
nance Officers Association, The
certificate of achievement is the
highesl form ofrerogoition in bbc
arca of governmental accoonting

MEMBER
Nn,Sh.,n lOnaS.
N.w.p.p.,
AnuuIndnn
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Keramluas
more time offender would appear
before a judge who woold impose
o fine of $25 -lo $1800 and/or 8
months in jail. "t don't think

-- there's going to be any
problems," Salerno said, ex-
preoning confidence that
renidenta would comply with the
law, Salerno alan noted that a
community's doily water sUnca-

Continued onPage 46

Nues policé
present
auction -

The Niles Police Deportment
will have an unction of all un-
claimed property on lune 10, at'
10 am, It will be held behind the
police station, 7200 Milwaukee
Ave. tucladed in the auction wilt
be village vehicles, bicycles und
office-cauipmeot.

Any questions, contact Sec-
geant lobo Karsoolias or Officer
lohn Gaba at 64704po Monday
to Friday betweeu 9 am. and 5
p.m.

Nues receives eighth.
Finance A ard

ned fiusotiai reporting, and its at-
taixixeot represents u significant
accomplishment by a govern-
ment und its munugement. This
award given by the Govemment
Finance Officers Asoociatioo of
she Uniled Slates and Canada
macks the eighth conserotive
ynac that the Village ofNiles bus
been so honored,

Community Focus

Park districts offer
option to héalth clubs
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Nile S man earhs
university degree

. HowardFnethn, left, of Niles meets with Roosevelt University
President TheOdore L. Gross prior to recent commencement
ceremonies hs the Auditorium.Theatre. Friedman,a member of the
umversity's Franklin Honor Society, recnived his bachelor of
science in busineos adminisfration degree in finance. He wasnain-
ed to the national De1ta Mu Delta Society for his academic ex-
cellence. Roosevelt University, headquartered in downtown
Chicago, han suburban campuses in Arlington Heights and Lake
County. Univeristy enroUnient Is 6,000 students.

t.

Motorcyclists
face safety tlwèats

WHY SHOULD YOU CONSIDER
A

HOME EQUITY LOAN?
It's Simple, if you itemize deductions on your
income tax return, all or part of the interest you
pay may be deducflblel Use the money for:

A BOAT

ACAR
.

COLLEGE EXPENSES

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

! A Mid-Cjtco Bank

.-'7uk'r -,

Call or come by and see
Jose Torres, our Home Equity Specialist,

and let him answer all your questions.
MEMBERFOC

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

.

965-4400

NÖRTRÀN
JOInS TMA

..
The Board of Trustees of the

North Suburban Mass Transit
District . (NORTRAN) voted
unanimously at their April 26
meeting for Nortean to bome a
member of the Transit Manage-
ment Association (TMA) of Lake
Cook Corridor. The TMA was
founded in 1988 to address trans-
portation issues and probtems af-
footing the Lake Cook Corridor.
The Association's goat is to atte-
viate the severe traffic congestion
in theCorsidor.

"lt is estimated that the boss-
nettes in theCorridorhave a totat
of 40,000 emptoyeet, and that
this numberwiicontinse to grow
way into the twOs,' said Timo.
thy J. Doron, Executive Directog
and Generat Manager of Nostras.
"TMA's effectivety unite all con-
cerned parties to act and find to-
lations to growing traffic prob-
lema such as this one."

The North Suburban Mais
TransitDissrict, founded in 1975,
is curlontly the secondlargest bus
Operator in Illinois serving 25
north and northwest communities
and Chicago, Nostras is a Pace-
fundedcarrier,

Ill you ride a motorcycle, the -the traffic lane with your
two biggest thieatu to yourualety headlight on. Each traffic tane
are oncoming cars that turn left given a motorcyclist three mini-
In front of you and cars on side . lanes, arfuar-foot-wide paths of
ntreetu that pull nut into your. travel. Although grease strips
lane, Never depend on eye con- canned by droppingofrom other
tact au a sign that a driver has- vehiclescantakeiiptotwofeetof -
seen youond will-yield tite right the middle mini-tane, you can-
uf way. A driver can lookrlght at ride to thè left or right of the
you and foil to see you. - - grease stripe and still be wititlu

The beat way to help drivers the center portion-of the traffic
.seeyoutstorldeinthecaaf:0f.:.le----------

. . - - Thínulgnalsnotonlytellothero
what you plan to do, but make
yoll easier tosee. Use your turn
slgnls whenever you turn s -

change lanes, even If you think no
no one elsa iaaround. The car you
do not see la the one that wiligive
you the moat trouble. Do not
forget to turn-your signal off.

Another way to help a motorist
see you to to stay Ont uf Isla blind
spot. Either paso him or drop
back, When passing a car, get
through the blind spot as quickly
as ponuihle

- - Use your mirrors frequently
and remember that motor-
cyclists have blind spots, too.
Before changing lanes, turn your
head and look at traffic to the
side.

.-- Mai Tow shÌp -

honors volunteers

Retiriog Maine Towoship Supervisor Paul K. Halverion and
oewty installed Sspervioorjoan B. Hall (standiug) ate shown at the
receot VolantecrApprcciatiou Loocheon uf Brigantes banquet hat!
io Des Plaines wheo some 76 arearesideota who have volunteered
time to Maine Towttohip-spoosores.j groups and activities received
certificates ofrecoguition. - -

Seated from left to right, Donna Aoderson of Park Ridge, who
heads the towuship's Disabled Services Coalition, Pran Bernstein
ofMortau Grove, o member of that Organization, and her. guest, --
Etaioe Roseo; also of Mosteo Grove. Berrieiu is President of the -

Board and Roseo io Secretary ofBtareHouse tse., which provides
resideotial programs to autistic individoats io she northwest sub-. urbo aodreceivèsfoodjog fromMaineTosij

Fun in the Sun
for kids

Parents and their two to five
year olds can Icaro about fun
things to do this snmmeratpon io
the Sao at the Kohl Children's
MasesminWinsetto.

Pareota, conato your file of ac-
deities for a stimulating, yet re-
taxing sommer, Help your child
integrate and expand knowledge-
of math, science, reading and the
arts as you have funtogethec on
long hot days. Lesso about back-.
yard science, cool clean mud-
snacki, pillows, picnics, city ex-
-cassions with a child's eye view
osdbooksloreadonderatree.

Pun in the Son is offered Mon-
days,Jone 5 and 12 at 10 am. ori.
p.m. Pee is $10 for members and
$12 for nonnsemhers. Class size
is limited. Pm-registration is re
juiced. -

The Kohl Children's Museum,
165 Green BayRoad, Wilanetteis
open Tuesday through Saturday,
to -a,m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday,
000n to -4 p.ni. Admission is
$2.50 for children and adults,
Members and children under tso
years ofoge are free. Por more in-
formation, call 256-6056.

* GRAND OPENING
EUROPEAN *
PASTRY SHOPr- 5OOFF. -I

I ANYPURCHASE I
I OVER$2.00 I

_;-_z WITH THIS -

I

-t COUPON J
Best of European Style Sweets

- HOURS: Mnn. Ohm Fri. 7:00 te 7:00 - Set. 701 um Egu

INCLUDING

* . TORTES FANCY PASTRIES
COFFEE CAKES CHEESE CAKES

- - VARIETY OF BREADS
& OTHER BAKED GOODS

- EUROPEAN PASTRY SHOP
.

59OPotterRoad- -
, Des Plaines, IlliT1Ois

- 803-1115 »

-

Nues Library =

offers - . -

computer class
The Nileti Psablic Library Dis-

niet will be- holding a class on
CompoterBasics. The class is for
first time osees, is free and open
toalL --

- The class will be conducted by
Bireub Thakkar, Computer Lab
Manager, . .

The Composer Basieclass will
cover concepts like the follow-
ing: format, diskdeive, hard disk,
isard copy; application software,
ysteoi DOS,aisd CPU. A qom-

tioss nod witwer session will fol-
low. - -

The class will be held at the
NOm Public Library;Diswic,

- 6960 Gakton St., Niltis. Reserva-
tions are reqoioef and will be luk-
en in person or by phone at 967-
3554 (ask for Compuon Lab).
Seals amlinsitetito 15 per class.

The dates for the cosiaposer ha-
Oies class are Sutisrday, Jose 24,
at 2-3 p.m.; Tuesday, Jene 27, at
7-8 p.m; and Thursday, Jene 29,
at lO-llano..

- Advocates
Society honored
The Copernicsss Foundation;.

5216 W. Lawrence Avenue, pie-
sentad the Advocates Society
with the Ninth -Annual Coperni-
cus Award on Sunday, Muy 21.
The evening began with dinner
followed by a concert featuring
theChicago SymphioicWisdn
semble, with soloist tenor Stefan
Wicik. The Coocert was present.
ed in the newly refurbished thea-
Ile atthe Copernicus Cultera! and.
Civic Center.

The -Advocates Society has
helped the Copernicus Poonda-
hou since its inception, -and baa
volunteeredite time andeffors.a in
various activities, including co-
sponsoring a free LawPaironce a
year, as well as providing volan-
leers for the annual "Taste of Po-
louis festival" held over the La.
borDayWeekend,

Lastyeafa recipients, Earl We-
ber, president of Hoyue S & L, -

and the NorwoocJ.Zssrck Memori.
al AsnvessPost9ló, wereoo hand
to congratulate this yeafs recipi.
est. -

The award is preseatcat each
year to soma person Or organiza.
tio who baa helped the Coperai-.
us Foundation in their endeav.

prs to pmvide a Polish coltuial
-

center and u civic center for the
Nor!hwestareaoftheçity,

Cantaloupes - 49!1
Broccoli
Tommy Atkins Va,iety

Fresh Mangos

Fresh Limes
Cz,In,n,, reeflmecon,. RERRI',7j3

Red Raspberries

to,, Pnt

U.S.D.A. Gnvt InsU Potk sin

S,S.S,A. Onnt. Inup.
utiuket on 3Y, 5 down

U.S.D.A. Groded Choice
Oeef Chock First Cut

Blade
Pot Roast-

Pork Spareribs
Drill Ready F,nuh With Oteen Peppers.
Tumatuou. S Onions

Beef Kabobs

29,?
39c

i oc
$1

Floor Plants 1

. Ib.
Limit 3 plenos. t 5' a ib. entre to, tortUe, prnneuurna

$1"Center Rib ChOP5,t,oens,,0tonuloni

s 89

S35,

Fresh Skinisue, Headless. Dteesad
Single Fish. 32 us. or letOer $ 89
Farm Raised Ca1is,

e, 0,105, eonCsss

SM

Country Style

Sliced Bacon

Suleotud Vatiuties
Smoked S PolIsh

Sausage

SlIned

Wisconsin

Corn Arno

Chunk Bologna
Beot 'Corned SeerPeu trami

Summer Spectacular .

Reuben Shaved Meats

I 5909 55Rf -

PRODUCT 0= POLAND

PEIISniEF lIErlJlOSÑUllhisIl

DELI

89,?

25% Off
. $149

Brick Cheese u, a I

s

Be Part of a Family
We are logiA! br btight, friendly, and outgoing people WeIn lnokit foi ted-coking, it-

dilsttigos, and anbitrous people oho aunt to be a pail al a lanl-groeing, outoronful lonrily Siyle
opaiatior,

Il YOU tee ytutusll in lYe above deoctrplror, piene stop by the seroìcs dusk al your nearby
Oaminioko, pick-up an applicalion, lili il Ost, and make an appcelmsnt una our stola msnsgtt

The Bath Shoppe
u,,, Qa,tisy . 5®r, Cunee

. Bath Towel
en lnchrrer

each

-$7

Less Mir.
Mau-in Rebate
Your FinSi
Cost Alter
Mail-in Rebate

From Plasticware

a.. Crusts Mey Vary

Peach Pie

i doz. ctn
U.S.D.A. Grade A

Dominick's

Large
Eggs

doz.

30 sa. nan magular. Auto Drip. $69
Hills Bros Coffee

7lJp .RC .Diet Rite 89C2 It,. btl. Regular or Diet

Heritage House Yogurt 3P1
o ne, All FIeunru--

Philadelphia Cream Cheese
79Ca oa. 0,10k Regular at Lrght <runt

b ib. cam

Krakus
Ham

Shoed 5 ued tree at the delr000nter.

us . f

C

1 ulaj

w.4 oz. . 7 eZ. Rweolar. Tartar, Gwi

Colgate Toothpaste
Our 959Saie Price

ulue, Ved. reel end Lomar t Litet nani
t Lrlet Tumbler t 2 os Mug

.$j59
Free!

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

3I1'
Second Set of Prints Free!

DOMINICK'S A HEINEMANN'S BAKERIES

wet
JuNu n

SAT.

luNa t
suN-
uee N

NON-

JUNE 5

Tuas-
JUNE 5lues t

cHues.
lute 1

. . . s

s s

s.
ss' s

. s s sss

SENIOR CITIZENS;5;o &se 2bO
Haircut 3.00

Sr. Mens Clipper Styling '3.00
Men Rog. Heir SWUng w.nO

.TEN3OMINUtE Oi'Èi
aun TANNING VISITS 7 DAYS

35.00 AWEEK
FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5395 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILL.

a A S



. M;E i
Polish festiva!
presentcJ at
Navy Pier

Have fcm e PAüi , a
Thkagth akafçç Po4íTh fauivaJ Fetha Po July 14
IS 16 at Plea. Grar4
Avtrajt a, tht Iaktheaa_ Take
pata ka the et fear k, the Mid-
watt wke eatatt2ln-
meet ata three uei, fttDith
Thtte Dog NIht NlcIatlat
T,ewaJj,, POlaeaÍt ratweat rcekttfltatlon, Lyy, and jata
great Mat, Makewl Taue a
Yta-itty (iPofbh and Th1ttaIa6c-
ai keaj, da tke po6at, eataijoy
tIle colw,aJ eahlhjat. AM
mha the fa,jJ

Tlckett areSd atthegaae 5ie
advance, and are avallakle by
calling the Fesdvaj HcXJineS at
6i-33'JOea63J7

REPLACE YOUR«.D
WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

ATER HEATER
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

. low BTU pilot saves gas
s Heavy ¡nsuIat.J tank

keeps water hot longer
e Glass lined tank with

5 year warranty
s i year limited warranty

on all Component parts

WE LIKE YOUR
PROBLEMS

Family Owned and Managed
Full Service Hardware Store

Free Delivery in Area -

Installation Available
SALE PflICE

139
RAMA
A ,777 N. MilwaukeeHARWAHE

MIES 647-0646

MODEL#501
TANKACE #44718

40 GAL.

1, 1M,

Center of Concern
plans events

The Ceoat of Cceant June pattcaatl ccoatetht at tetan-catn-4ar of evtlttt hat bate citi ctettankea by athr-taratttdatdeln ard coetj ofth fol- coy.
kealngprç4r-aataa. AD ofthem ad-
thett atnet of the V2titetl plea-a adtadt at pct1enttd cat a
dady baa

Tht Cantai of ConeeaW

maofleeo aM RaÇ,,I

viaea and prog,n -ÍaCIUdat
Ccenat1ktg FrieMjjy Vadg,
Skated J{etad EroyJoynt

Etc Tratp
TeIepla Met;ï:
care COtmt&ln& Lea1 Coenati-
leg, and supp grcp All are
availakle by a coil to The Ceinea
ofCcocerri, 823-0453

Ott Thuradayj i, g, 15,22,
and 29, th Grjg --d Loas Sup
port Group wn meet ai 2 pn
Regiatration is requfrerj

On Saaardays, June 3, 10, 17,
and 24, will be legaj

Ott Sataar4ay, Jette 24, tEnte
ailE be bicotEpresaare tatting ¿M
bkM aoyar scaeernnga from 1-5
pSLoçciuratttjsr,eMed--

OaEtcrdaYEJaaeS. IS, l9aa
2& Weight Suoyatn Oroep -adt
tantE at i i am RegisS-adaa is re-
quirtd

On Ten-day, Jane 27. Btatk
8røwsets Oub -ait matt ai 2
p-nt-

On Wadnetday, Jane 7, tite
Wills Ptoyratn etti] meet. Ap-
poitatlttents are necessary.

On Monday, June I9, the
Rules of tite ROtEr Claat adEl

meet at I p.m. Reservations are
requirerL

All ofthese programs are held
at 1580 N. Noçthwesl Highway,
Park Ridge, in Suite 125. To
make an appohsotwnr, Or toregis-
tEr for Lite programs that requise
this, cali The Center al 823-0453.

Cablevision
sponsors
spelling bee

Irene MePhail, general
manager for Cablevision of
charago, rerenuy anti that
the cerepany will be hosting their
Second Aaatual Spethng Bee on
Saturday, June 3. The competi-
tian will air live alt p.m. on chan-
nel 14 from the Oak Park studio
located at 853 Modista St, More
than 140 grade schools from
Cablevision's 30 franchised corn-
manilleo have been Invited to
participate io thin educational
evenl.

The spelling bee is being pro-
ducati et conjunction ítit the
Literacy Voloaca of America,
and is dMged to help ntudenta
improve their spelling skills and
íacreaoe their oncabujarion, Par-
licipanto will be asked to spell
WartEn deriving from the 1989 Of-
ficial Regiopa Word List Sup-
plied by Scripps Howard. One
prusnuncer and three judges will
he present to administer the rules
of the rnmpetiüoa.

Each coatenouaag wit receive a
T-shirt and a pocket diclioaary to
cnrnrnemorafr this event The ist
and 2nd place runners up will he
awarded plaques and the cham-
Pion will he presented Wjfr a
frophy.

"This annual Spelling hoe given
local ares children the npportuoi-
ty to showcase their nkluln," said
McPhad "and local educators
have Enea very supportive io
making this event poonihle."

SIenna Limited
25 YEAH

WARRANTY
ON HEAT

C OC H A N GOT

ANO coton
LMIYEO

WA OHO N T Y
ON PORTO

. High Efficiency
Performance

. Slurdy
Consloaclion

. Operates
Ouleily

. Reliable

u.-
'47,,VALUEQflUn

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE,

SAVE
ON

HEATING leArING b COOUNG SUPPLIES
THIS 8144y2 Milwaukee Ave., NiesWINTER

Phone 692-2852

H9MEOWNERs

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACEFOR THE DOLLARJISE HOMEOWNER

EF J:a aIoNda,d 55% APtE

f t i& -
Oasu,o sos.

r

JUNE 2
s-r. PETER'S SINGLES

All stigles older than 35 are
invited to these two big dances
s1atnsorrd by 5E. Peter's Sin-
nies. The trot is a can dance an
Fridzy, June 2, ¿o 9 pto. al the
Park Ridge Vf%'/ Hull, Can-
held arid Higgias. lt is $4 with a
cas and 53 withouL Cans will
he donated to u soup kitchen.
The second dance is Saturday,
Sotte 3, at 9 p.m. at Bunker Hill
CoonoyClub, 6635N.Milwau-
her, Niles. Cost is $4. Live
bands and foce parkiog For io-
formation, cull 334-2589.

JUNE 6
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

Northshore Young Siegle
Paren presents o program on
Tuesday, June 6, at 8:15 p-w.
featuring Diana Boleo, Prufes-
Sinnst Sen Therapist, who will
presenta talkeotiticd 'AFrimcr
of Sex for the Second Time
Around.' The meetiag will be
held at the oew lanation, tite
Days Fon Motel, 1090 N. Mil-
svaokee Ave., WhEeling. Fol-
lOAiog the progruan will be
dancing, casual conversation,
and a cash bar. For information,
ca1l432-33l l,24 boors.

Adwission to this prograw is
oyen to any Single, divorced,
widowed, Separated pureols be-
Sween the ¿ges of2l-49. There
is an admission charge.

YSF meets carry Tuesday
evening or the Days los Mold,
1090 N. Milwaukee Avenue,
Wheeling.

JUNE 9
CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

All srngle young adulto, ages
21-38, are welcome al a dance
sponsored by the Catholic
Marrad Glob al 9 p.m., Friday,
Jane 9, al the Idalidoy Inn
O'Hare, 54to N. River Road, in
Ronernoni. Non-ruemher ¿tiMe-
sien is $0. Musir will be provid-
ed by Ehe buod SOphinlicais For
more iotfOrmulioo, cull 726-9735.

CATHOLIC ALtJttoJ4I CLUB
A Camping Trip for single

yoang adulto, ages 21-3d, In
Devil's Lake Stole Farh in
Burabuu, Win., svil_l be upon.
sured by the Catholic Abonni
Club, un the weelceod of Jane
9-lS_ The ebb mM provide lento,
lanterns, slaves, food, and
beverages. Partiripanis need lobrosg their nno Obeying bags.
Transportation will he by rar
pools. The 000-memher rout for
Ihn weekend is $48. Reses-va-
tions are reqaired and u plana-
ing moetmg wilt be presented afew days before the trip. For
more information, raIl 726-005

JUNE ti
gT0WN AND COUN'riy

Town and Camlry Singles
Will sponsor a dance with corn-
Plioneolary food buffet on Ion-
day, June 15, ator'bitsg at 7 p_rn.
at Knickers ReStaurant, tgst E.
Oakloa io Des Plaines, just went
of Maanlreirn Ruad. Tirio eveal
.10 0900 to all singles age 35 and
tp. Memherniop Or reserva.tines are ant reqaired. The
masse wifi be from the '5th
hroagh the 'lOs. Admietion willhe $5, and the attire will be

dreuuy rasnal. There will be arash bar. For information, the
number te rail is 45W924

JUNE 11
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish StogIes invite you
to a Citywide on Sunday,
Jorte Ii, from 746-1i45 p.m. at
Pepper Plume, 3315 Milwankee
Ave., ?fnrtjnhrook Admission in
$4, but only 3 with tlds notice.
All welcome.

JUNE12
CAThOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

Ouldoor Voileybau for single
young adulto, ages 21-38, wO beSponsored by the CatholicAlainnai Club from 6s30 pm.tu dusk, each Thenda in Jane,
July, and August, Starting Jane
13, at Conntitsi00 Park,
Ashland Ave., (37W West) and
Greenfietd St. (Moo nnrthl, in
River Forest. An levels of abiti-
ty are welcome, There in nocharge for thin activity. For
more ittformatlon, cdt 726-g735

JUNE 15
THURSDAY EVENING

The Thursday Evening Club
for Jewish singles ages 25-49
years meets the first and third
Thorsdayu of each month al 8
p.m. at varions north Chicugo
and northwest soborban syoa-
gogues. The group provides
speakers, socializadoo, and et-
freshmools. Thecostis $3.

On Jane 15, the groop will
meet at K.l.N.S. Synagogue,
2800 W. North Shore, Chicugo
(On California One block south
of FruIt). The speaker miS be
Barry Beessstein, iovesnnonl
and insorance consultant, dis-
cassiog "Planning for Your Fi-
nanciat Future. For morn infor-
motion, call 632-0082 evenings
and 76l-24tJOejays

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
Woold yoa like lo make new

friends and enpund your bon-
eons in a warm and whotesome
environment? Young Single
Parents meet regolarly in the
northwest suburbs aod provides
social activities, self improve-
meut workshops, discussion
groups, Sporting evento und
Childrens activisies designed to
enhance family relationships.

For more information, cull
670-1455 for a listing and loca-
don ofupcoming events. Leave
yoor nomo and oddness lo re-
ceivea monthtycatendar.

JUNE 17
SUGAJt & SPICE

Sogar and Spice will spansor
a live hand dance for singles
Salorday, June 17, starling at
6-33 p.m. at the Glen Ellyn RoS-
day toit, 1250 Roosevelt Road in
Glen Ellyn. Live music will be
provided by Ike band 'Sierra'
wtth neleeliues from the 'SOs
lhroagh the 'Ils. This event in
Opern ta al ningles age 35 aod
older, membershjp and rouer-
nations are nut required. The
attire for rnen wul be jacketu,
for women it will be dressy
casual Or thesny. The admission
will be $7, and there will be a
eauh bar. For information, the
osanber lo call in 459-9248,

JUNE18
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Town sud Cornstry Singles
mili uponuor a dance with rom-
Ptitnentary fnud huffet no Son-
day, June tO, starting at 7 p.m.
al Enrckers Restaurant, ioso E.
Dakton in Des Plaines, just west
of Maresisoha Road. This event
to Open tu ail singles age 30 and
ap. Membership or reserva-
tous are not reqnired. The
music will be from the '59-
tisroagh the 'lOs. Admission will
be $5, and the attire will he
drossy casual, There will be a
cash bar. For infornsation, the
enrober to call in 459-9248.

JEbRE 25
JEWISHSINGi,

The Jewish Singlen invile ysa
to a Citywide Dance on Sunday,
June 25, from 7:45-11 :45 p.m. at
Traffic Jam, 481 W. Ontario,
Chicago. Live band, entet-tain
meat, Addsisn is $4, but noly
$3with this notice, ftJJ welcome,

Summerfest brings.
surf tOEPark Ridge.

-
Did you ever dream of catch-

so_E gsaol Hawaiian Bonzai
Pipeline Wave? Yon're hanging
IO, the sar-fa np, and it's the ride
of a lifetime.

Fucmoslofao Beach Boy faon,it'll sty a fun fantasy--but all
lh000Whogo to Summerfest from
June l-4 can al leant say they did
it...andhavepomfin liviog color.

Michael York, a yonog entre-
preneur from Edison Part sayo
his Giant Wave is the only ode of
its kind in the Midwest, lt was
trafIcs! in Soathero California of
fiberglass anti wood and stands
na awesome l2 1/2 feel high and
IS feet wide This scolputre io on
reulisdc, you almost hear "Sari'.

City" when you ntantion the oIs-a-
tegicuttypIanudsaflo '

"It's a gnat concept," said
York, "and has been widely toc-
cessful st college composes."
"Enea santiag pros and athletes
like Tommy Lasorda thought
theirpictsreo werejostpaee fun.

"We're tacky to be able to
bring the Giant Wane to this
area," said Lyon Harley, chair-
man of this YMCA event. "It s
out, Im often you Can make a
dreamcometeae this eaoity."

Suosmerfost '89 runs Jane t-4,

Michael J. Ladd
Army t'vt, Michael J. Ladd,

una nf Barbara E. Ladd of RataI
Route I, Hampden, Maine, and
Arnald M. Latid of 012 E. Oakten,
Den Plaines, han arrived for duty

¿..--,--'_
il i I -1

:

.

\'42t .

Nvsvoduys,y,oie lsoissogjissts,)yv,st/Ioeo' bin' joual tA
h/va Asitsrmlyi'Ars eoi,dáw

Under the direction of past
conomander Tad Kimara, blood
donor chairman, the MoflanI Grove American Legion Post
wilt once again hold a blood drive
to benefit the patient at Hines
VAllospitat in Maywood.

Itwitl taknpiuce Mooday, Jane
5, from 4-8 p.m. at the Legion
Memorial Home, 6140 Dempater
Street.

Kimora indicates all those vol-
nntmring their blood will be gin-
en acomplimentaty dinner.

This is a good way lo obtain a
mini physical alsohe adds.

Age limits are 17-75 years of
age.

For every noiI the,Legion do-
sates to the Veterans Administra-
don Hospital, we save the iustitu-
lion over $100. Kimnra says the
VA Hospital usen approximately
8,000 units each year, Unfortu-
nately, they are only able lo ob-
lain 2460 nails by donations,

. Therefore, the cost per unit is
staggering as the former service-
melI must obtain necessary blood
through other blood centers, Life-
SonrceBloodCenter, etc.

Therein only one other Legion
Post besides Morton Grove and
nine VFW's plus a Vietnam Vela
organization who have hens in-

at Fari Bragg, NC. strumentai in helping the Vele-
He is u 1986 graduate of John runs Administration patients.

Hersey High School, Arlington No appointment is needed and
Heighto. legion affiliation in yoorfamíly is

not reqsiredto donate.

Tharouay and Friday from 6-11
p.m., Saturday, t p.m. to mid-
night, and Sanday, I-IO p.m. Ad-
mission is fern; all are welcome.
Festivities for this seven-onboeb
event ioctade rides and games,
name entertainment, and the
Tasteofpank Ridge.

Thsysove, rusty lioseyAssnkidopessrdusis SAO!5b15,yoss YAi's'sposidsu ssossy tss.vrs,yaofi'e/cersojss t/sutpss o/ocr/sross/to.cis hats/a/n. fissosci'd 5/o' cnos,oss;/crsrovesy

1AN IDEAOFWHA
TOQUAIJFY

Because lifeiti chock full of fender benders, bent braces, and
unexpected visits from the tn-laws, we now offer a reward juot for
wading through st all. - -

The Prime Ttme Account. With st yots can cbnoolidate a lot
- ofyour banking into one account, minus a lot of the fees. Take

checking. Ith free with Prime Time, So ¿re personalized checks.
You get a no anuitai feeVISAor MasterCard? Plus free traveler's

-

checks, travel diocounto and lola tssorThe Prime Time account is

Legion -

presents
blood drive

ttiss s'mi; s' Ious pl /isos every ssowaod 5/seeyoorcor
/t's'tEs A, leloffstc'a;o, tan.

--u
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:- Historical Society seek-s
yard sale items -

The Dès Plaises Historical So-
ciety is seeking mateniuls to sell ut
their annual Yard Sale, this year
slated for June 10. Starting May
29 ilesos may be dropped by the
maseam at 789 Pearson St., the
comer of Fearton and Prairie,
weekdays between 9 n.m. and 4
p.m. and Sandays from I p.m. to
4p.m.

"Jewelry, honsehotd items,
tools, decorative arts, and crafts
and just ahoat anything else es-
capt clothing is being songht,"
said Liz Nedwed, chair of the
Yard Sale Committee. "We hove

. found fornitore has been among
thefasteotmovera io the past."

Last year a local coapte donat-
ed quiten bit of leaded glass that
sold very well. About 20, eight-
foot tables fall of goodies plus
conutleospieces spreadoatoe the

Niles librar
bookmobi

The Outreach Department of
the Niles Public Libïat-y District
is pleased to announce estended
bookmobile service daring the
summermooths.

The new schedule includes all
day Saturday service along with
eightnew stops. Some uf the new
spots where you'll find the book-
mobile are at The Breakers on
Golf ErL, the Niles Park District
Pool on Milwaukee, the Carliste
Apartments on Eenoedy ans! Bal-
lard, and the Colonial Ridge com-

Sh,ItTtiIi. trilli (lEOA-,,,v,,v, I .H,-v. - i;r, lAS,'. :53 5,rnsl, Ishirna's' 55.- t.ib-Os-,jlk-. 200 NorIA StjI,v,,ukr. .5,a. - r,,, niai,,, tras E. t',ak 55, - zio, atta Nhe,alon Od.-

's10,1 ,,nsi,,lva,,,,lsT-Ina,,, I Y,vA I,dw ra,, I. Nfrv,bnnFt)IC.

lawn msuce everyone of finding
theiown personal treasore.

"The Yard Sate has been anno-
ally one of our most successful
fund raisers and this year more
than ever we need the help to
keep all oar programming go-
tug," said Vickie Whilcomh, Rio-
torical Society programnaing
chair. "Monies from this and oth-
er sock fand raisers help fand oar
Educational Outreach Program,
Research Library development
andgreatprograms like Victorian
Christmas. All donations of sale-
able articles are tax deductible
and go to oar very worthy effort
here at the Historical Society."
Mrs. Whitcomb said.

Further information may ho
obtained by calling the moseum
during regular business hours at
391-5399,

y extends
le service

pleooffofDempster,
Check ont our extended sum-

mer schedule and then come and
check our books ont on the Niles
Public Library District Bookmo-
bile.
- Inquiries regarding the Book-

mobile or other outreach services
provided by the Niles Public Li-
brary District can be directed to
Todd Morris al the Nites Public
Library, 6960 Oakton SL, 967-
8554,

-

Eve,, shorE/s vixdooe,, notAs O,oc divzaßpeored io the adulen
I/re lusosdrypi/e u/ways sAA ilsesa,nc Or evers arenan.

More tisas, oesee,ym'rediocovered5Styrhar,oe is
oonwlh/rti'vfu liquid osseI.

.AVETOGOT ROUGH
TI ACCOUN1

available to applicants of all uges. All you have to do is keep$2500
in a i'slssney Msrket Savings account.

Special 1/2 Percent Banus Rate CD. -

Open a Prime Time Account at one of our offices before June
30 and we'll also give you s 112 percent bonus rate on a new one-
year CD That alone could eat-n you enough to pay for the watairtiaj

Fll*r°FAMEIcA Bank
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Lobster sale
planned

Most fathers already have
enough ties, too many bUlfolda
ondmore handkerchiefs thon they
have noses,' said Father Grogory
Hintoa, vicar of St. Ansehe's.
"That is why we always feature
ourunnual live or cooked Maine
Lobster Sale on the day before
Father's Day.

This marks the 12th season that
live Maine Lobsters have been
featured at SL Ansetm's Episco.
pat Church, 1600 N. Greenwood,
Park Ridge. From the suggestion
by parish member Folly Giangre.
co and humble beginnings, the
sate has grown over the years.
'Lust year we sold t300 lob-
sters,"saysGiangreco.

The lobsters are avuitable ei-
thee live or cooked. R is recom-
mended that orders be placed by
mail or telephone 825-5811 by
Juee 13.

The one-and-a-quarter pound
lobsters are available for a dna-
lion of$995each, live. Thechefs
will cook the lobster for you at no
charge. Along with live lobsters,
jumbo peet.aed-eat Shrimp wilt
herold for$6a dozen.

Saint Auselm's Church is lo-
catedjost two blocks south of the
intersection of Dempster St. and
Greenwood Ave. in the Golf Mill

Edison Park women
host luncheon

Tickets are on taie now for the
Crazy Quilt Salad Bowl Lunch-
eon at Edison Funk Lutheran
Church, 6626 N. Oliphant Ave.
Some of the most beautiful salad
productions are being prepared
by the Edison Fark Lutheran
Church Women and witt be
served in the North and South

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
Çur Flowers FIereI Docignu

Cnronges House Pisen

631-0040

Your personalbeijefs
mean a lot to you.

Your religious beliefs arid
Convictions are an

imporlane part of your
life. . . and should be

property reflected iv your
funeral service. l're-

planning your funeral. and
leaving your wishes in
Writing, is one way to

ensure that your religious
preferences will be

honored during the
ceremony. For

confidential information ai
no obligation, please call

us today,

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, III. 774-0366

OTHER LOCATION

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 276-4630

Fornito Owued 5 Operated Fo, Over 7t Years -

.. Church & Temple
, News

area, The date of this year's sale
is SaL, Joue 17,

The 1989 Lobster Sale corn-
mittee is headed by Fr. Greg Hin-
ton, Fr. Chock Ferris, and Folly
Giangreco of Park Ridge, Ron
Falbe and Paul Kappe of Niles
andLyle Strauss ofDes Plaines.

Pre-ordered Sales are handled
by Dolores-and Bob Brozett of
Harwood HIs. Inventory control
is handled by computer under the
direction ofLaery Falbe, of Nilea.
Lo-ene and Paul Koppe of Niles,
Elsie Strauss of Des Flaiues and
Fat Swanson of Deerfield will.
cook the lobsters, Lind lobsters
witt be distribate.dhy Scott Falbe
of Nites, Laura Eunik and Maria
Eiaik of Park Ridge. Cooked
Lobsters will be wrapped by Ar-
dene EieR of Park Ridge. Jean
Marie Dwyer of Des Plaines and
Dorothy OIes of Nues.

Lunchundrefreshmeo forthe
labstercrew are provided by Ben-
erly Falbe, ofNites, Elsie Strauss
of Des PLaines, Fran Baurnan,
Marion Young, and ArdeneEiuik
of Park Ridge, and Mary Ann
Frindt, of Gleriview. Other help-
ers include Ken Ziemanof Park
Ridge, Charles Giera ofNiles and
Jeannie and Ed Recta of Des
Flaires.

Hulls ofthe church on Tues., June
6 beginning at 12:30 p.m. Enter-
talurnent will be provided by the
Hoop-Dee-Doers Qadget Band.

Tickets are $7 each and are
avaitable only throughLynrì Lo-
renz at 698-7840. Procreda from
the luncheon will be used fot' pro-
jeers atthe church,

Ciady Davies, Jane Husmear,
Lynda Hartwig, Jan Page and
Barbara Williams are Committee
members, along with Ticket
Chairperson, Lynn Lorenz.

Tickets are limited and will not
beuoldatthedoor.

Volunters
needed to deliver
Sabbath baskets

On Thursday, Jane t from e toO
p.m., the Jewish Community
Centers seed volunteers tu help
deliver Sabbath Welcome
Basketu to 110 Jewish familien
who have recently arrived in
Chicago from the Soviet Uniòn.
Volunteers will pick up hasheta at
the Horwich site of the Bernard
HorwirhlMayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 3003 W.
Touhy, Chicago, and will he given
instructionn fur one to three
deliveries.

JCC in one nf the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan
Chicago's agencies that helpu ac-
catturate sew Runaian insigrantu.

The hankets contain religion
objecta und foodu med during the
Jewish Sabbath. These include
candetnticku and candles to light
when saying the blaming to usher
is the Sabbath on Friday even-
ing; u kiddish cup or wine cup
and u bottle of kosher wine for
chanting the hleuuittg over the
wine recited before the Sabbath
meal; a ehalluh bread, the tient
food eaten ut the Sabbath meal;
gifts of candy for chitdrent and
written explanation in Russian
for using the contento of the
basket.

Recipients of baskets delivered
recently to other new Jewish sr-
rivala in Chicago bave been ap-
preeiative and enthusiastic ac-
cording to program planner-n.

Those able lo volunteer in thia
prnject should cali Marina or
Latta at 761-9100, '

st. John
Lutheran plans
registration

Christian education is araBa-
blets you and yourchitd. St. John
Lutheran School, 7429 Mitwan-
kee Ave., Niles, it curiosIty ac-
cepting tegistratiom for the
1980-90 school year. We invite
you to give yosrch'ddthe bested-
ucation possible.

Our program for the 1989.90
school year will include the fol-
towing: Pre-Kindergarten for 4
year aIds meeting on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday after-
noons from 12:15-2:45 p.m.;
Kindergarten for 5 year aIds
meeting Moaday through Friday
from 8:30-11:45 am. with ex-
tended beurs until 2:45 p.m. on
Wedoesday md Friday; Gradm
l-8 meeting 8:30 am. - 2:45 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

lfyoa have questinus concern.
ing our program, please feel free
to contact ouc school office at
647-8132. Registration ditcountu
aro available ifpaid byJuue I.

st. John Brebeuf
Inaugural Recital

\\'

gather 1Er tan, prayer, singing,
Bible stories, acting, special visi-
turn. Pleasecall 966-1 180.

Miss Scheller's third grade
class, uccompaniedhy VickiLeh.
man theirMnsic Teacher, recent-
ty performed at the Glenview
Senior Citizen Club al the Rugen
Community Center. The third

Glenview church
hosted banquet
The Glenview Evangelical

Free Church (GEFC) Women's
Ministries hosted a banquet os
May 2, with the theme, "Fra-
gr-asce of Christ Within Ut", at
thechurch fetlawshiphalt located
at the corner ofGolfand Shermer
roads in Glenview

Featured was the speaker!
artist, llene Wanders, and special
appearances Were made by Kris
Fabric and Miody Burnett,

The reservalions.osly_affalr
had a tarnoatofover 125 wameu,
and was tremendous success, In.
fortuation about future Women's
Ministries and GEFC activities
can be obtained by callieg the
church office at 724-7277,

.iI= 7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLEs Questions About Funeral Costs?.. Funeral Pre.Arra,semtnr Faces Abous Fuonrul Sn,slos

Collaboration on thejune 4 Inaugural Recital featuring guest art-
ist Carlo Curtey au the new 3-Manant Allen Digital Organ at St,
John BsebeufCutholic Church in Niles are, left to right, Rev. Rob-
erl Banzin, pastor, Tom Stefan, minister of music and liturgy, and
BarharaRichards, consullantforThe Beaotiful Sound, Incorporat-
ed.

Thelnaugoral Organ Recital begins at7:30p.m. onlune4, is free
asdopen to att.

st. Isaac Jogues
Summer Bible Program

Dee Brady, Director of SL graders performed before this
Isaac's Religious Education, has group lust November- and were
anononced that St. Isaac's wilt asked to do an 'encore peefor-
hold its First Annual Summer mancefoitlremthin5priug,
Bible Program this sunnier. Il SL Isaac's Eighth Graders re-
will begin June 12 and last cently sponsored a Fun Fair for
through the 16. Grades K-6 will the children of the school. It wan. - -

held in the Jr. High wing of,thie
school and coosisted of 12 gattin
booths for IO cents to 25 cents,
hot dog lunch for $1, lots of priz-
eu and lots of fun. The proceeds
from this fair are used by the
graduating eighth graders lopur-
chase afarewellgift to theschool.

Bible study
for Japanese

AnewBible swdyhas begun al
the Olenview Evangelical Free
Chuech located at the cornees of
Golf and Shenner roads in Glen-
view. The study, for Japanese
speaking people, is being con-
dacted byPaatorRyo Itoh and his
wife Eri, ou Sunday mornings at
11.

The study began lust month lo
muet the needs ofthe many Japa-
nere peuple residing in the Glen.
view and North Shore areas. Fäs-
tar Itoh and his wife ancud the
Glenview Free Church while he
complelm his divinities studies at
Trinity Evangtilical Divinity
School io Deer-field All Japanese
people are invited to the study
and fellowship.

For more iuforrnotiou call or
contact Ryo Itoh c/u GEFC, 724-
7277.

Judea Mizpah
presents
graduation

.
Religious high school gradua-

non will be held at oar Shabbot
evening service on Friday eve-
sing June 2, at 8:30 p.m. at Tern-
pIe Judea Mizpah, 8610 Nun
Center Road.

Saturday, June 3, there will be
Shabbal Morning Study Minyan
ut 9 am. followed by a service ut
t I our, otwhjch time we will cele-

' brate the Bat Mitzvah of Nancy
Elaine Gordon,

Oar spiritual leader is Rubbs
Marc E. Berkson,

St. John Brebeuf
Golden Age Club

OnMay 9, SL John BsebeufGold Age Club's newly elected pees-idean, Henry Piontek preseu Matt Arunzewski, pant pressdent,with uplaqneforlsis twoyeaes of service.
Seated left to right are John Heinen and Park District Franident,

Elainelfeinen andFatherjohe Daley,
The group thanks camera man, Stanley Klonowski, for bss goodwork,

Vacation Bible School
SI. John , Lutheran Church, al 965-1 146, or Assistant DIrer-

7429 Milwaukee Ave,, Hites, tar Carola McDonald at 967-will hold its Vacation Bible 7923.
School dur-ing the week of JnIv
10-14. The sessions will begin at
9 n.m. and will end at t 1:30 am.
There wil be classes for children
age 3 through sixth grade und
adults.

The V.B.S. theme this year is
Joy Trek. The studeels will goon
u special Journey with Jesus
Chrisc through time and space.
Fees are $5 per child and $3 per
adult. Thorn will be nursery care
available for. small children of
adults whawish to attend.

The week will end with a clos-
ing program on Friday, July 14 at
7p.m.

Far additional information,
contact the charch office at 647-
9.867, Director Karen Gallagher

Catholic youth.
officerrecognizes
leaders

The Catholic Yunth Office of
the Archidioceue ofChicugo pm-
senled youth ministny recogni-
tian awardsApril 28 at ceremo.
oies held at the Bismurk Hotel,
Chicago. Dianne Fieri of Our
Lady ofRausom Farish;Niles re-
ceived the "Junior High Youth
Miostey Award." She has bren an
active leader and paeticipaaet in
the Jsniur High Youth Ministry
Project and implemented the pro-
gram at OLR. Kathleen Co-
chraue, 7th grade teacher at Oar
Lady ofRansom School received
the "Local Excellence Award"
for her dedicated service to the
cause of science educutson. Co-
chrane has modeeated the Young
Aslronants, Young Scientists,
and Civil Air Fatrol programe at
OLR. Her efforts have made the
science program atthe school one
ofexcellence.

NSJC
Jeffrey Scott Siegel, son of

Preston and Sari Siegel, wan
called tu the Torah tu celebrate
his Bar Mitzvah during Saturday
morning services on May 20 at
Northwmt Suburban Jewish Con-
gmegaliOn.

It's A Girl!
JENNA MAREA
NYKOLAJISZYN-
DESANTOS

A girl, JesnaMamiaNykolajis-
zynDeSanlis, 7 lbs. 6 ou., wan
born on Jan. 23 toLenia (Nykola.
jiszyn) and Donald R. DeSanda
of405 N. Fais'view, ML Prospect.

Grandpareatu are Antin and
Mania Nykolajiszzyn of Nilm
ucd Robert and Lanar DeSanlis
of Des Plainea.

"The otrerigih of a financial
inutitution la measured by Ifa
net worth, or rallo of reuerves
to assets.

LIberty Savings' net worth
of 11.42% ranks in the top 8%
natIonally among S&Lsarid io
equally impressive when corn-
pared to banks, (see chart).

Few, if any, banku in our
area perform better than
Liberty.

As prealdent ot Liberty tar

Brebeuf orgàn
dedication concert

Internationally recognized or-
ganistCurlos Cur-Icy will perform
a dedication concert on SI. John
Brebeuf Catholic Church's sew
Alten Digitul Computer Organ
Sun., inne 4, al 7:30 p.m. The
church is located al 8307 N. Ham-
lemAve,issNiles,

Mr. Curley is one fo thefew or-
ganisla whose performances are
exclusively in concert. le addi.
lion Io playing a White House
Concert, he has performed for
members of the Danish Royal
Family, al Albert Hall in London,
Blenheim Palace in England, und
CarnegieHall inNew York,

The new Allen Ongan Mr. Cur-
ley will perform on plays from
two areas of the church: one
speaker is located over the an-
trance door al the rear nf the
church und the other is above the
choir at the front of the chur-ch.
The speakers Can play iadepen-
deatly or-in combinalion.

SL John Brebeuf is known for
ita unique circular dome with no
supporting pillars. The lark of
pillars provides uninterrupted vi-

LibERTy SAViNqS
Since 1898

2392 N. Milasakes Avanue 7111 W. tuile, Aaava n 667? N. LlvCelr tun,ao
Chlcuus, IL 00647 Chlauuo, IL 60656 Livvolvaood, rL seseo3044000 7922215 Lrvcclvaaod 674'1300

Chiougn 4031111

,Wt.t8Ei6VflbIfHBe$BA%t(fljgbi t9u9

sian throughout the church. For
the dedication concert, the oegan
wilt be moved from the choir urea
to the center ofthe church so that
everyone may see the soloist per.
form.

The church seals 1800 people.
The concert is opes to the public
atno cost.

:
"Lloyd Mandel Funeral Direction

began with a few simple ideas-
;. prOVide f!tefinest ser-alces and
.' arrangements possibt offer them

at a reasonabI price and treat
eac!ujaanjly as irnos-e my onto."

I's,c sony a gro,,'iog trend io ihn
.le,vish roolmilvirn of havii,g

loonmi Son'ioos oolv,,r gros'n,ide
'ir also icen a dour-n io signifi.

nanny biner rho roil of funeral

No,,' poople rari hase digol.
g0d fosarais'i,','Ihoul rho expense
1,1 a f,,,,nrnl ahapel i,cr-viso . IVe
offer ill 1h,.'1er,', nei ibalairadi.
lineal funeral hn,nn prni'idn,

enrol', 111e high cosi nf s i,',, ing a
rhapel. Inirnud, reni onsono ho
held grasos ide, or a rornnlcrv
rhapol nr synagogue.

l'baso rail until, any qnnrcuo,,s
nil.l llau'n and for nor
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"A lotof b ks wish
h ywereassofldäs

. LibertyS v g:'

0210 N. Milonabna Avon00
Chicago, IL 60046
763.4300

Park Ridge
Presbyterian
plans blood drive

On Monday, June 5, Park
Ridge Presbyterian Church will
host a blood drive for parish
members and comrnusiry resi-
dents. The drive, from 4-8 p.m.,
will he held in the church family
center, 207 South Lincoln, Park
Ridge. Blood drive chairperson
Sara Lynn Reedy anks eligible
donors lo walk in and donate.

Presidesl

over 30 years. l've seen many
ups and downs in the economy,
but through safe and conserva-
tive management Liberty has
upheld its strength and per-
tormance consistently.

That means absolute
security for your deposits at
Libertybacked 100% by
the full faith and credit of the
U.S. Government,

You can't do any betten"

SKAJA
. - 966-7302

11.4'!, ,

NET WORTH
IRan, ofreaunoslo .uatrul

7,45/,

5.2'/, n,l'i,

Llbo,to c,lavble Osal,ge CiUba,k
acunas Narlunti of

sank Arie,loa
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Women's News

MINIATURES AT
DiSCOUNT PRICES

15% & 2O, OFF
LE o MINLfl-RE5

:
e. '- ' 3o:'.:Q1.-'OC&nSt. Oa6C4

Tu h Sat 10-4
3-57 i 7

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDEDI*

967
Dnt St ' kct Grí %7f4

the SkokeTransfer nc
COME IN :4YD SEE OUR

GIFTS FOR GRADU4TION

\aditnir Lvetd,.

Dmostec
So'é ios 60076

67T-5

Nues Women's Club
honors Heiñen

An ùstallaioa ofofficers 1I
be bed atthejune 13 nethg of
Walh5eo Courte chapeo of
Won Àmeoja, ORT at Vil-
Ige Town Hall. 17W Ballard
Road. Park Ride Lunctaroo rd1
be o-ed ar rcû p'ico o the in-srdbdonan

Miriam Drrv of D' Plamar
-tao recoob compleaod two

yeaf a Otahp- of Publicity
ald Public Roladcnts for Ncrdt-

n Illinoe repico of Womens
Amroil:rtt ORT tvill be installed
al Cprej4 Odteroffic-
ns ta be installed are Shiaiev
Rossof of Nlles oeasuooc Eva

st O(XIIeS ñttttcjJ recre-
t2r; Ret-n Gtardmns of NUes.
cruresp-teditt- teveetary; and LII-
Ban Betec et Oes PIaines

Varions cbafrnonsre niB elre
be lnsrocod ieclodir$ Shirley
Sttr-,h- of Oes Plnec. penes-rau
chaltwm Elr:are Marlin of
NUes. uauesssjp chrirwoman.
Era-n Situant of Nitra. teecher
waseug attd desedcçt: Floe-
m-n Leff of FlEes; hauter roll
chrfrwoittntt.- Evoilt-re Sprinoer
cCMvuGjrjr- special peojero
ththramaec Eve Rothwhlld of
Shiinie. dvwvw chriruotoan. Lire-
velay Kran ofMes-urat Grove. con-
Uy 50:05 Ran Stet-
Itrd of Glouvien-. hr calendar
±r±z-wonsns. and RnoaO
nfNPov. bvlledrvda

nfli- w-ilJ be Âarne
SctaofS'onhie imnjav-. post

se-
drrrfranosv Àmesicrtn ORT.

\uarEingts?o Cranes Cirtpcer
erra in Ist
ecrdluvr ra re-c- r-rvsaos on
an nucrrUr arir strcros le the

cr irunivvd 1 a penwotar that
reççetst c-ñrIr- and odaosdno
f c:sttthecr-tyed ge-spIe io the

lSnidt 5rau end 2 irceica
cronrdec wo InvitOd tr strandtheir=evda Wr Av-atri- ins illiteracy. and-seniiStra rod Notre Dame

recisI prejudice in the United
Scares. musicians

209 gradua from Regina accomplishments
- -

ce Beim thecoon of- Lirmm irrer FstflctaDowney, Oy.. president; usic department of Nahe
tonne Hjnt Sthool for Girls istes ecc o-remes monoe cte hoard ofdto. and announce the recent oc-at 95J s.an Sim_rda:,. Ie 3 in Siano Sonji Cavanaagi OP., of members ofa ttsU_in at 701 Lcrartso prioeipsj

departinenL
wat&ns

ont
Father Oenj Leo ColEas Shonme Anita McCarthy of

-
AIU.-o . clt.D. vj- rfStjnhns Njvh Scltonl io West Our Lady of Victoty Parish. hs-t-.-hirara the ordñ air at ire w,jl ponade at been SeinCfed as a partacepant ut-stau t aajvteir. c 15i-ron. the &crafzuon Mass dons the DePani Vuiveralty School of-_T athfr-at theo ' Fnoer Lanreere Dotte. pas- Musics COmIOIWUIy Summer.stJc;av uctast- arc ucr Philip th Apostle TMUStCPI-rgrnmMCcarth} willwil on r:

from noted Soviet pianist

The new Notre Dame-Weber
Youth Band received the higlamt
cohuE at the National Catholic
Bantfmasters Aalocjation Band
CnIent hehl at Notre Dame High
Scfrol uts Satsatoilay, April .
Elet-en elemooj-y hands par-
tinipate-j in this cempefilison.

The Nehe Dame-Weber Youth
Botad in c.amp cd students
frutat barai Catholic elementaast
scIItesta sani in directed liv Book
Hufnta iani de-ucine at Rohe
lDiune auj Webes- High Schreis.
Book Rhiot, a graduate oil

Weber }tirt Scheel and DoPant
litdversiy, wa
fe be an aouìstant ta 1. Donald
DeRecfse ni Dopan! Untverntty
for the Eserrp lotir of the
Pctdrte stale Ambeanndce- ut
Mude, Thì s gsto ufactect fi-
fniIa highs.t jJJ
Olttrtes4u fl estusic department
of Nets-e tsaup flietm &±c.rl will
fu te
POticìptst0 la thin group.

At the recent spring anchoan Heleen with a bouquet of flowon
of the Womaos Club of Nues forheroasttandlegseryjreraphihnld at Bristol Court. president lanttstopycfnd
Geai Bic-ratio honored Elaine

After school
child care program

The Motten Grove Park Dis- Oansportation is provided). lthict has te ideal aftetschool pro- meets Monday through Friday,
grata orhidern ktadrrgattea from the time school is dismissed
through st-rIb grades (afternoon until 6 p.m. Session I runs fromkindnrartee staden only). lt al- Aaguss through January and Sos-
lows children rs-Idi workiog par- sion II runs from Febroary
rets to paractpate m a vanety of through June. The cost per ses-vrdvities while being supeceised sinn is S300. If you register your

v qoalitind staff. Weekly artivi- child for tise entire year this costties irs.lede crafts, games, sports, Is $550. For IonIser informadorannsçectalerruh no this program oroureasy pay-The prtanrrau Is held at 'A'ash- meal plan, please cali 965-7447.
rentra and Nelson School, and
te-e Ps-ame View Community manley Center, 6834 Dempster
Center (foc those children attend- Soest, Morton Groom.
arg Hvr,es, Gnlf and Fuit View,
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Mother and son graduaté Women in
from Oakton Management

-------------award
-. . -- : Kithluen Case Paluch, a Chi-

cago-area business owner, was
named the Woman of Achieve-
ment Awnrd winner in the ornee-
preneurial category of the Worn-
an in Management, North Shore
Chapter, April 18, at the Chap-
tor's Award Luncheon.

Paluch is ChiefExecotive Of-
fleer of Case/Paluch Associales,
a graphic arts corporalion which
includes subsidiaries Graphic

. Noose Print Shop (Skokie), a full
service printer; Tuxedo Typeset-

- hog; and Tuxedo Color, a color
scanning and trade stripping op.

, oration inRogersPark, Chicago.
As O, Paluch has grown the

corporalion horn the 'prinling
only" firm to encompass graphic- ----- -, ,
design,typesehing,rndalitheac-

Skokir residenli Colin Martinez and her son Frank cougralnlale compaoyiogpre-pcms services
nach Other tfnring graduation ceremonies at Oaklon Community Palach was named Best of Cat-
Collego ou Thursday, May li, Celiareceivesj an associate's degree
o arts with high honors. Frank received au associate ofarts degree

in general business/hasiness administration.

Family weekends at
Kohl museum

Weaving workshop weekend
is Friday, June 2,throagh Son-
day, Jane 4. Kids can learn about
weaving as they make their own.
woven paper placernals and folk
weavings nutofyaru and branch-
es, Everyone is welcome topar-
licipale in making agianl tapestry
for the museum,

Pet Rock Workout! is Friday,
June 9 lhrOugh Sunday, June 11.
Make your own pel...n pet rock,
They multo groat decorations, pa-
perwrtghts, antI gifts for Father's
Day,

Father's Day Werkend is Fri.
dny, Joue 16 through Sunday,
June 18. Celebrate Father's Day
by making a special "Doodad for
Dad" from lighl sousitive paper
throughoatthe weekend.

National Juggler's Day in Sat-

Women who like to sing (read-
ing noIes not necessary) aie cor-
dially inviled to the North Shore
Harmonizers Chores's GuestPar-
nr Nighli directed by Prank Fabi-
an al their regular meeting place
at the St. Augustine's Episcopal
church, 1140 Wilmelle Ave..
Wilmelto, Thursday nighl, June
8, beginning at 8 p,m. Also enter-
taming will be the men's popular
Barbershop Quartet, "The Four
Ragliiner5 of Skokie, Glenview

arday, June 17. Learn the art of
juggling from a special guest,
Mark Nielson, ut 10:30 n.m. and
2:30 p.m. Dade get in free on Fa-
thor's Day,

Hawaiian Weekend is Friday,
Jane 23 through Sunday, June25,
Try your hand at huta dancing or
make u lei, Learn about volcu-
noes us you watch a mini-volcano
erupt. Don't forget lo wear your
floweredclosheu,

The Kohl Children's Museum,
165 Green Bay Road in Wil-
molte, is open Tuesday through
Salurday IO am. to 4 p.m. and
Sunday, noun lo 4 p.m. Admis-
sinn is $2.30 for children and
adults. Members hndchildren un.
der Iwo years ofage ore free, For
mute information, call 256-6056,

Auxiliary - past
presidents meets

The Morton Grove American
Legion Ausitiaiy Unit #134 re-
cently held their hi-monthly past
presidents luncheon meeting,
Former leaders preside al each of
these festivo uccosions, rotating
on she dupendrncyOftheirtertfls.

The function was held at the
Morton House in Morton Grove
andchaired by Mrs. LoriyNehart
who served us president in both
1969 and 1982.

Giboie was the fad that Elyn-
or Schmidt, the 1975 Unit presi-
dent, was celebrating hnr wed-
ding anniversary with husband
that day; husbands unable tu at-
lend, however. The past presi-

dents were happy to see Elynor
through the day.

Schmidt served the Unit the
some year her husband was Com-
munderofthr post; and of special
noIe is the fad thatthey were both
7th District presidenti
commander the same term also,
The Snventh District of the
American Legion and Auxiliary
muet independently of each 0th-
er, both on a monthly basis, rolal-
ing between the varions past
homes. There are approxinsntely
a dozen groups in the Seventh
District who make their Legion
abornes on the north Chicago and
suburban area.

and Chicago. Their 37th annual
fine Wilmette Bowl Barbershop
Festival this year, UsaI draws
some 5,000 people will be held
Saturday, August 12 (rain date
the next night in which we and
ow June8 guests are welcome to
sing).

For any needed Uansportation
or information, call Theresa Mal-
inowski or Niles at 966-0890 or
Chorus Founder of Wilmette
EvelynFrisby at 256-0442.

egory, Frintiug Industry of Amer-
ica LellerheudDesign and has re-
cnived the St. Scholastica High
School Recognition Award for
thepast three years.

Art Festival
in Evanston

Evanston's 17th Annual Cus-
Irr's Lust Stand Festival of the
Arts will be held on Saturday and
Sunday, June 17 and 18. The Cas-
Irr's Last Stand is nniqoein that it
recreates the spirit and look of the
time of the original Lusi Stand,

The mais entrance to the fair is
at the intersection of Cusler and
Main Streels in Evanston, The
festival opens ut 10 am, ansi clos-
rs at 6:30 p.m. There are 100 Art
exhibits, 150 Craft exhibits asid
50 Antique dealers, Twensy-five
restaurants are featured at Cus-
Irr's FootiFest, The Show State
runs continuous entertainment.
Thu Children's Activity Center
features the CusterKid's Art Fair,
Native American Indians telling
storeis in tee pees and a Chu-
drun's ThuatreFestival, Each year
moro than 40,000 people attend
this Evanston tradition, Admis-
5iOn is free to the pubic.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sueider of
Morton Grove announce the ins-
pendissg mariage of their daugh-
ter, Sosas Lynne, to Mr. Barry
Samet, son of Mr, and Mrs. Her-
manSametofGlenview,

The bride to be is a graduuse of
the University of illinois and re-
coived u master's degree from
VanderbiltUniversity, She is cur-
really working as a Renal Died-
tian at Bio Medical Applications
and is a consultano for Intemal
Medicine Specialists and Scm-
pol. Mr. Samet, having received u
degree from the School of Engi-
neering at the University of till-
nom, is now employed by Norm
Stein COH Sales. A spring wed-
ding has been planned.
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Sneider-Samet Regina students
!-------------------------. win art
i competition

Four Regina Dominican High
School students received awards
ut the Oukion College art enhibit
April 21. The students aie Joyce
Lee, Skokie, fsrstpriz ink draw-
ing; Minako Komori, Wilmette,
second prize, linoleum print;
MihI Yurino, Wilmetle, third
prize, calligraphy andgraphic de-
sign; and Denise Wright, Wil.
mette, honorublomention, aco4-
icpainting.

Twenty-sin pieces of art work
by Regina stedents were exhibit-
ed at Edens Plana Bunk through
May 2. Various painting media,
paper sculpture, priais, pastel
drawing, and 3-D design wore in-

. cloded in the display.

THE Nuteena cuocerE s tiFr turati
High qunisein,pouofhUuhnd,,.ftd Pspis,-n,a,høaniÑnsl
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For the best electric mowers
anywhere it's hard to

beat Craftsman!
. Easy stalla.

. Low maintenance,
u Quiet operation.

. Lighter in weight.
u Compact abroge.. Coats leas to

operate,
Limited uarne,
tao yesreepesitied.
t cesIsse for dotails.

485-2100
296-2211
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Harmonizers set meeting



A 40-year-old Chicago man was
filmed by security Cameras as he
and his uslçnown female se-
complice systematically toslc
merchandise frsm Sears Golf
Mili May 22. Wilfredo Riscan of
4848 W. Augusta Blvd., Chicago
was charged with felony retail
theft after be was captured in the
parking lot as he attempted to
flee with $998.47 Worth of
clsthing.

According to reports, Rineon
hold up large articles of clothing
to obstruOt the view While his se-
Complice filled a shopping bag
with mes and women's apparel.

Thief steals 28
cases of coke
Sometime daring the sight of

May 22 between 5:30 p.m. and
745 am. as unknown thief stole
28 Coses of Coke from a delivery
truck parked in the lot at 6801 W.
.Jarvis St. The soft drink cases
Wore valued at $8 each.

ís. Mr. Guy's E

$.$$
). Patd For .o

JEWELRY:
GOLD/SILVER
ANTIQUE o
COSTUME
We buy or sell entireo estales or hossehsids.

j CALL:
.6 622-7335 681-0505

'I Eves./Weekends

t 377-7513

MIURtDM',IENE 1, laiS

olîce e s
Felony theft charges

filed against Chicagoan
She handed the filled hag to Rin-
Con and he left the store withoat
payiog forUm items and put them
in his Dodge Aspen. The man
then returned to Sears and the
pair helped themselves to
another shopping bag's worth of
Clothing in the same manner.

A he returned to his car with
agents in pursuit he dropped the
bag and ran east His accomplice
escaped but the security film
footage is expected to yield an
identification, Rinces was held
an $10,000 bond and will bave a
June 1 court dato.

A 31-year-old Island Lake man
Was charged With unlawful
possession of proscription farms
and possessios uf a controlled
substance in an Unlawful manner
after the Osco pbarmacist from
the 7900 5. Milwaukee Ave. store
became umpicious. The pbar-

Car burglary...
BetWeen May 23 and 25, an

unknown offender removed the
rear illinois liconne plato from an
'81 Toyata parked in the 88M
block uf Meody in Morton Grave
and replaced it with another
plate. The replacement plato was
reported stolen taut March.

Samoane smashed the driver's
sido winduw uf a black '84 Pan-
tiac parked in the 8800 block uf
Church St. on the night of May 25.
Sunglasses valued at $20 were
taken from the vehicle; the
replacement cual for the winduw
was estimated to be $1M.

on a really big selection
of really beautiful
Armstrong floors.

Really big selection! Really beautiful CHECK
flooru! All feuturing the fumoso Armstrong OUR

nOwau burface. But dont delay- LOW PRICES

mstrong
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

Boy admits
hood ornament
theft

A 12-year-old Riles boy was
obaervedMay 22 as he caused
$200 Wsrth of damage to a 1985
Mercedes In the 81M black of
Winner St. The car was awned by
a SL Charles man. A NUes
homeowner called Riles police
when he saw the youth who nIste
the car's hood ornament the sekt
day near GaMos Manor CL. The
youth admitted the theft and
fullowup included a visit to the
boy's parente who were nut very
cancerned.

Man arrested for
prescription forgery

mactel called Riles police May23
aftertheman attempted to obtain
Tylenol 3 from the pharmacy.
Police fowid blank prescriptiom
in his car and 8.5 grams of a
green leafy substance, believed
to be marijuana in a plastic bag.
He will bave a June 38 court date.

Theft...
A tali, heavy set man wearing

shorts is suspece.j tu taking aver
$80 from a cash register drawer
on the counter of a gas station in
the 5880 block of Demputer the
afternoon of May 28. The alien-
dant told Morton Grove Police he
left the office to help a customer
and left the drawer unattended.

A concrete trash can is niisaing
from the east parking lot of the
fast food reataurant in the 6300
black of Dkmputer. An employee
opening the restaurant inthe ear-
ly hours of May 26 discavered the

. Lawn Cuthng

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging

"We've been Serving the area
for 20 years"

I I

Battery victim
drives over woman

Two Des Plaines brothers were
charged with battery following a
May 23 argument with a third
Des Plaines mas who accidental-
ly ran aver the legs of a 22-year-
old Riles woman with his caras
he escaped. The argument llegan
hi the restaurant parking Ist at
8990 N. Milwaakee Ave. adjacent
to the motel where the Riles
woman resided. The battery vie-
tim was in his car as the two men
were punching him in the face
and the Riles woman, whu is
friends with the battery victim's
female roemato, fell orwos push-
ed to the pavement au she at-
tempted ta intervene.

The 29-year-old driver fled

Fingerprints computerized
this summer

Computers ace making our
lines easiermd thanks lo a sew
compuicroperated by dic Illinois
Department of StaIc Police
(IDSP), they're making our lives
safer, loo. The new competer will
allow state sed local law enforce.
meut officials to match one set of
fingerprinis agaiust millions of
existieg prints, ending the "see-
die in the hayslack" searches of
the past. When the Automated
Fingerprint ldentificaion System
(APIS) goes on-line later this
summer, it will greatly improve
and speed the process of identify.
lngpersons suspectcdofcrim

Sisteeu milllion seto of finger-
priuts have bees entered into the
AFIS computer mainframe, lo-
cattel in Joliel, over the past two
years. The system has unlimited
capacity and will constantly be

lass. The receptacle is valued ut purged of snoeeded or ooneces-
$280. Ole)' information, according to

Auto travel record prédicted
The 1989 summer Iravel sos- and the circle roule around Lakesou, Memorial Day through La- Michiganbstheirtopsanoerya..borDay, couldbeooeofthebosi cation spots.est motoriug summer travel

Naioowide, the majority ofperiods ever, according lo Ihe
leavelers, 26 perceni, plus to va-AAA-Chicagotwotorclub.
Cation in aUS. city, AAA-CMCMotor vehicle travel io expect-

ed to accoxut for sourly 83 per- reported. Other planned destina-
Centofallsotsaoervacatiooteavet include: ocean beaches, 25
this year, AAA-CMC said. Resi- tweut small towu andrural are-
dents of the Great Lakes states-- as, 16 perceot; lake areas, nine
tltisoiu, tadiana, Ohio, Michigan, percent; 5tOtC aud oatiooat parks,
and Wiscoosin--are expected lo eIght perceot; m000taio areas,
take58mittionpersonvipsbyua. eight perceot; amosemoet and
lOmobile this sammer. Nation- theme parks, seves percent; and
wide, a record 273 million trips undecided, one percent.
are projected, four percent more AAA.CMCs nationai travelthantsutyeaj-. projections are based no a tele-Basedou AAA-CMC member
requests for personalized Triptik ducted for the Mnerican Auto-ttripmaps, mutonists from Illinois mobile Asuociatiou by the US,und Northern lodiana are chaos- Travel Data Center. A persoo tripiog Catifoeoia, Oregon, Wmhing it oue individual taking one tripton, the NewEnglaudswtes, Can- of al least 100 miles away fromada, Yettowutono National Park, homo.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

south on Milwattkee Ave., ex-
plaining later in pollee that hefeared fur hiu life. Nues
paramedica were uulnmsned to
bring the woman to Lutheran
General Hospital and Riles police
were called to arrest a hit and ruj
driver. The drtver went directly
to the police atollen tu report the
battery, unaware that he had run
over the woman's legs. The
brothers, aged 21 and 28, were
given $5000 bonds and June 22
court dates. The driver was
charged with a traffic affenae
thuugh the woman declined to br-
ing charges against him for her
injuries.

. IDSP.
Sioce January, the system has

scored high marks in an inteusive
testing program that takes an uni-
dentified set of fingerprints from
a crime scene and then checks the
prints againt those in its files.
Without say ideotifying clues,
the entire process takes approxi.
mately 45 miuutes. Considerably
less time is required if the sex or
race of the suspect is kuowu, er if
it is ksown which hand the pnst
camefrom.

AFIS abs already identified
moie than4ø suspects since Jasu-
sep, including an individual sus-
pected of a downstate marder
who was recently arrested in
Florida, according to tOSI' offi-
cials.

Using old-style naoual tech-
Oiques, it is next to msposstble to
take a latest set of fiogeq,eints
and mateh it with any degree of
certaisty to au existing file. Au-
other feature of APIS will be to
provide an imporeaut means of
ideutifying suspected criminals.
Many persons atTested or de-
tamed for suspected crimes mio-
lead law enforcemeut officers as
ta their identity

Thts it extremely important
bocanas under the preseot system
of identifying saspected crimin-
las, police meut have the name of
the suspect befote tbeycan manu-
ally compare unidentified prints.
With APIS, a copy ofao onideoti-
fled set of prints will produce a
name and descriptioo of au indi-
vidual with a95 percentdegeee of
Certainty.

Vibes APiS becomes fully np-
erationul, it will be lioked with
seven ISDP regional offices
throughout Illinois to quickly
serve local law enforcement offi-
ciato.

ISDP received a $0 millioo ap-
prOpt-iation fitam the General As-
tembly io t986 lo design andas-
semble the AFIS project. By the
tame APIS becomes fully opera-
Buttai, more than $20 million will
bctnvcuted in the system.

Gary C. Schmidt

MarmoeCapt. OaiyC. Schmidt,
sou afFraukO. audRmemarieC.
Schmidt of 7348 W. Lull utS,
Nibs, recently reported for duty
with 2ml Marine Aircraft Wing,
Mutine Corps Aie Station New
River,Jacksoovile NC.

A 1979 graduate ofMaise Fast
High School, Park Ridge, and a
1983 gradoate nf U.S. Naval
Academy, Atluapolis, Md., with
a Bachelor of Science dogme, he

joined the Marine Corps is May,
1983.

MG Mayor honors
former. trustee

President James N. Anstatt of
the Independent Accountants As-
snciutiao of lltiuois, has an-
noauced the appointment of Pa-
Oncia M. Oathe, as the chairman
of the 1989, 40th Annual State
Convention.

The Convention will be held at
Janice's Casde Lodge in Peoria,
from Friday, June 23, through
Susday, June 25.

Joao LeValley, intmediate past
state president ofthe t.A.A.l. and
RichardJohnsou, presidenl of the
Chicago Chupter nf I.AA.t., are
serving au vicechairmen.

Chairmen nf the dislioguished
guest committee will be Harvey
Keoilz and Earl Levit, both past
statepresideuts ofLA.A.l.

Edward F. McElroy, of Chica-
go radio and television, and Pub-
lic Rotations Director of the
t.A.A.t. will serve as toastmaster

Morton Grove Mayor Richardflohs, left, recently presented anawardon behatfnfthe village tofnrmer Trustee Henry Szachowiczforhis service lnthecnmmuoity ever the years.

I.A.A.I. State
. Convention officers

Savings of America
record depo&ts

Savings of America, the na-
don's largesl savings and loan in-
stitutian, reported that retail de-
posits in March increased by a
record $805 mulino--the largest
one-month gain in the company's
history, and nearly $300 million
greater than the proviens record
nf$538 million odia 1988.

Richard H. Deihl, Chalonas
and ChiefExecotive Officer said,
"Contrary to published indastey
trends, Saviogs nf America's de-
posits have grown by more than
$1 billion in just the past two
months. New deposits inflaiws io
March atune--excluding interest
credimi to existing accounts--
lolaledmnre than $500 millinn."

Deihl ooted that all nf the de-
posits geowth in March continued

. to be io relui accounte--deposits
of individoal consumers; the
company does ont utilize bro-
bared deposits.

Deposit increases were recnrd-
ed in each of the company's ateo.
operaling states. The largest gain

Joan LeValicy
at the Couveution dinner nu Sat-
urday.

was recorded by Savings of
America branches in California,'
followed by its Savings of Amen-
ca division branches in Florida
and Illinois, and the company's
Bowery Savings Bank osbsidiaey
in New York.

Inflows into IRA/Keogh ac-
cousli exceeded $150 millo nm
March, bringing total retirement
account balances to over $3 hO-
linu--mnre than any commeeical
bank nr savings institution in the
cnunsy.

Increases in retail lambs Cnr-I
tificates of Depouit--cousumer,
accounts with balances of
$100,000 nr more--totaled $244
esilio sin March, of which $158
miltio nrepresenteaj new deposit
inflows. At Match 31, Jumbo
oes accuonted for 9 percent of.
Humes tntal$30,2 billinn deposit
portfolio--less than half the 18.5
perceut year-end average report-
ed for the company's large Cati-
fomia-based competitors,

nest t t, asan
.

Evansfnian j&11s ,

,

MG 'counseling service
Joe Seldeus, as Evanston rest- rently working on his. doctoral Forest Hospital and also atdent, auoouocect that Richard dissertation at the Forest Institute McHeney County Family Servic.Holz, has mined the staff nf and plans to receive his Fsy,D. es. He has experience with tods-Counseling Service Associates in shuetly, He has worked profes- 'vidual, family, and marital thera-"loBos Grove, Richard is cur- Sionalty at Rosary College, lIT, py.

Ourlvlortgages Come InAll iffeientSty1es,To

Adjestab/e rate-
Generally getsyou

ìaoiu' krone fon/eso of
a moo/h/ypay,neey

ft/I/ri,; ren/ohr
I/err/a, thoogh, both

the io/e,est rs/e -

arrdßayorerrt cao go
op ordoroo,

Coerentibic-
The acurre as

adios/aIr/c, except
I/rovi the option
ofcoor'crtiogto a
fixed rate, Sin/ely
pay a cornerais,,
fee to toed irr yo,rr'

/rrtc,est rete,

We have more ways to get you
inside a house tIan a lodcsmith.
Abur loan deCisions are made
loCally with COmpetltive rates
and flexible terms. And al our
mortgages feature something
Called Mortgage Plus' a paCkage
of valuable Coupons good for a
varie'- of finanCial services,

- ostopbyanyoneofour
offices, Or talk tojour nearby
Realtor about us. I he next thing
you know, you coùld be unpack-
113g Iine boxes,
o Fll&°FAMJcjBan

Fixed reste-
The je/ernst rate

stays the same foe
the life aft/n toan.
Which rireorross

does ya,rr.erosth/y
burr proysnerrt.

Bhcr'ek/y-
Payreerrto asP made

every two weeds
irrsteadofmorrihjy
Sarreoorr irs/crest
charges. Brritds -

nr/sri/y fasten

FHA-
A goccr'rrrrrcrrt

irrxrrrcdprsgrarrr
I/rot tctoyorr ororr
a horrre rr,it/r srs/y
a rrrirrirrra/r/ororr

payrrrerrt.

GoIfMitI, 9101 Greenwood Ave.- Graysloke, 33 South Whitney St.
LibeoyviIIe, 200 North Milwaukee Ave.- Mundeleis, 103 5. Fark St. . Zion, 2612 Sheridan Rd.

- Member t°DIC, An Equal Housing Lendee -
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Maine East bowlers

receive awards

Boys Bowling Club officers at MaineEast pictured left to right
oie Rob Baygood ofDes Plaines, Santino Lazzaro of Des Plaines,
and BiliHewitson ofNiles end the groups weekly bowling at Golf
MillLanea withamid-Mayawards banquet.

Oakton hosts
National Marathon Championships

Oakton Community College of- Florida; and menu runner-up
fers area residents the opportuni- Andrew Etcitty, of Navajo Corn-
ty to watch the nation's top corn- rnunity College in Tsaile,
rnunity and junior college long- Aa-launa.
distance runnern compete at the The race begins at 7:Ot am. on
June 2 National Junior College a courue laid out on the bike path
Athtotic Aoaociatian (NJCAA) in the Ned Brown Foreat
National Marathon Champion- Ireaerve,a 3,700-acre forent
ships. pronome holding of the Forent

Spectator admission Is free to Preserve Diotrict of cook County,
the -mile, 385-yard caco, which locatednoarby the intersection of
features male and female run- Arlington Heights and Higgins
nero from twa-year collegeo itoado. it is the second con-
throughout thecountry, including aecutive year that Oakton la
defending warnen's champion hooting this event.
Cher Patterson, of BrevardCom In additlonto hosting the race,
munity College in Cocoa, Oakton also Is providing a pro-

Model 20622
GTS 011V 4-cycle,
21", Self-propoUnd,

BBC. Easy-Ernpty®Rear Bagger

Regular Price

167910

Sale Price
$57995

5 yr. starting
guarantee

I{aveiftyou dónewithout
aTom long enough?
Lawnmower repair on premIses

RAMA
N. Milwaukee

. NuES

ACE
MOROWARF

647-0646
Mon., ThOrn. &ßO - OttO'

Tao,,, Wed., Fri. 830 - 6OO
Sat. W30 - 5:00 Sun. 0:30 - 3OO

Nues Park
District Women's
Softball League

Laut Week'u Resulta
Synergy 18 Spinsi
HeadFirst6 Pat's Place 5
Prolorn9 Castaways B
AsuortedNuts li Cheers B
Chlckal9 - Cosi
MInelli'o li Countryside 5

"A Division"
Team W-L
Prolorn 2-O

HeadFirst 2-O
Synergy i-1
Castaways i-i
Pat's Place O-2
Spins i-2.

"B Division"
Team W-L
Chicks 2-O
Minolli's 2-O
Cheers l-i
Assorted Nuts l-i
Cbs 5-2
Countryside O-2

Golf Maine
Men's Softball

Wednesday 56" League
-Team W-race meal on the evening of Juno Sparksi andapost-raco awards banquet Snapperheadsfor alo runners and coaches. UoNJCAA awards will be presented BsynNhttto top team and individual Jetsfinishers. SnilivansFor further information, cali

the OaktenAthletic Department., Easy Action
635-i753.

Park seeks
TbalI coaches
The Morton Grove Park

Diatrict la ng interested in-
dividuala to be T-bali coaches for
the Park District's Poe Wee
Baseball program. The program
meets on Mondays and
Wedeadays from 9 am. toasen.
The program willatartonjune 19
and will run until Aug. 10. In-
torented individuata may contact
Gordon .Iacokson at Mi-7447 for
more InformatIon.

Demon varsity
girls' track

Pictured in the bottom row, left to right, are J.Kim, D. Sonza, Cr
Wilt, J.Lim, C. Yanong, J. Gardner. In the secondrow, left lo right
are S. Greenspon, T. Kendal!, A. Prochaska,L. Kelly, A. Slots, M.
Goldfine, S. Kikoter, J. Rajski. Third Row, left to right, S. Upen-
irks, C. Willis, K. Nicholas, S. Stolz, L. Twarski, L. Dennis, B.
Dons. .

L

3-i
2-i
i-2
i-2
i-2
i-2
i-3

York makes you feel good inside
The Steiler Plus° high efficiency gas furnace
is the heart ofyour York dealer's Total
Comfort System.
. Reating and cooling comfort in

every rooni.
. Moistisns balanced air
. Filtered air
. These new furnaces have an

AFUE of 80% or higher
. Low operating cost
. Dependable operation

cisc M4

¡o'
VAWE

nus: YouR sent
ENERGY VALUE

Free Estimates
Voles . 5,rvice ' te,tntetlo,,
HostIng - AIr CoodltlVeiet
Coe,mereLsl Refrigeration

YORK.
l-IeStrtier,d ArCo-rirtioeg

RRIAjRE INC
7225 CaldwelI . Nues, Illinoit 60648

777-4888

Little League . . . .

American
White 5es
Yankees
Orioles
HudSon

National
Mets
PilOtes
Padres
Cubs

Artistic Trophies White Sen il-
Riggios Restaurant Padres o

For the White Son, good hutte0
by Jerry Barone, Jney Patterson
and Nick Hynes who each had
two hits. Chris Janowoki had a
nice triple, and Steve Stankowice
had nne hit. Chris Harpling and
Ryan Fauthasler each had three
hits and Peter SOtaras had tsar
hita. The gave saving catch in
Center was by Steve Slankowics.

The Padres Carne from behind
again to score three runs to Oie
the gonne, but lest in extra inn-
ings. Jeff Romanek led the
Padres with three hits, Jito
Lubhaki with two hits, Eddie
Hoffmanhada double and singles
by Kevin Klatt and Matt
Zivknvic. A great catch by Steve
Stankswicz robbed Rsmanek of a
hit with bases loaded. Mike Ken-
ny got his first hit and Brian
Handler caught incoe great inn-
ingo behind the plate and Jesse
Karlic reached first.

Skaja Terrace Phillies 25-
Tasty Pup Red Sou t-

The Pbillies offense exploded
against o tough team. Players
withtwa Ormore bits were Danny
Guerrieri, Dave Schremser,
Greg Beierwaltes, Pani Mares,.
JOey Mons and instructional.
League call sp, Jimmy
Schemser. Jimmy alen bada nice

Instructional
League

DaIry Bar WhIte Sex were busy
opening their season against The
Nlles Bugle Athletics. Excellent
pitcbingwas done by Brian Kelly,
Joyasu Miller and Erik Stiller.
Key kifs were by Michael Salvi,
Krlk Stiller, Jayson Miller and
Brian Kelley. RBI walks by
Steven Schmidt and Patrick
Spina.

When tbe Edison Lumber..
Yankees played Jerry's Frail
and Garden Center, Natasha
Duszait had a single and double
and a great defensive play with a
great tag at second thrown ta her
by Dennis Foster. issue Jamie
had an RBt doable and singles by.
Dennis Foster, and Picky Lapin-
ski. Good pitching by Mike
Schwoigett and Matt Bowler.

Jerry's Prou and Garden Center
Cubs played the Windjammer
Orioles. Ens Sheehan pItched a
perfect intling and Jim McGarry
hit o bases loaded triple.

in a game against the Dairy
Bar White Sex and Oto YRN
FisSiles Michael Salvi, Brian Kel-
Ip and Erik Stiller picked ap hits.
Good fielding plays were tooted
in by Jason Miller and Patrick
Spins. Michele Howard and
Cryttsl Miller had RBI walks and
Erik Slillerpilched a good inning.

Tasiy Pup Padres and Dairy
Bar While Son played anti bad en-
celleot hitting by Jason SOtUer.

Brian Kelley and Michael Salvi
also had hits with Brian Kelly tsr-
mug in name goad pitching.
Patrick Spins did a great job of
catching and goad defense by
Danny MarchiOr and Tenuny
Schneider.

Nii Baseba
League

W-L-T
3-2-O
i-2-i
i-3-O
l-4-e

W-L-T
4-5-O
4-l-O
2-2-1
l-3-O

defensive ploy at third. Steve
Sica and Dave Schcernser hit
their first homer nf the year.
John Serownki get his ist hit of
the year. Good pitching by Pani
Mares, Greg Beierwaltes, mey
Mann, Steve Sica and Dave
Schremser.

The Red Sos had tome great
catches by Brendon Dallan and
Joey Zeman. A nice play by Eric
Nowak and Tom 0-Neffi. Singles
by Carmie Monaco and Tom
O'Neill and a triple by Botados
Dalton. Star pitchers were Car-
mie Monaco, Terry O'Neill and
Tom O'Neill.

Ist Notional Bank of NUes Cubi
it- Artistic Trophies White Son 55

Anyone who managed to stick
around aulO il p.m. te seethe end
of this game, saw an exciting bot-
tom 0th tostino- The first three in-
singo ended with the anlikely
icaro of O-O. Shut out pitching for
.two innings wan done by Silice
Vandine and axe inning each by
Ryan Medinab and Brian
Grsybownki. Also pitching great
was Joey Mioelc. Doubles by
Ryan Medinah, Detsnin Garbis
and Mitte Vandine. Two hits by
Jeey Misek and three hits by
Mike Vandine. The winning run
was driven in by Joey Mincit and
scored by Bill Megrizuis.

The White Sou could not hold a
lead aver the Cubs. Jerry Barone
and Peter Silcaris led the offeme
with two tilts each.

Biggies Restaurant Padres 15-
Robert Zakaff, DDS Orioles 7-

Pat Tarpey lead off the gazne
with a single and the Padres
never looked back. Jeff Romaoek
was the hitting star for the
Padres with threo hits, a homer
and two doubles, as well as col-
lecting seven RBI's. Pat Tarpey
added four singles and uns
Luhinoki hit a burner and a don-
hie. Also hitting for the Padreo
were Kevin Klatt with a single,
Brian Handier a doable and Mike
Kenny a single. Strang pitching
efforts by Pete Morjol, Jito
Lubinoki, Jeff Ramanek and
Keven Klatt.

Nues Park
summer camp
registration

The Nies Park District is now
accepting in person registration
foc SummerDay Camp at the Ad-
minintrative Office, 7877 N. Mil-
waukec Ave. (a birth certificale
and proof of residency must be
presented at lilo time of registra-
lion).

Tho Day Camp Program is
packed foil of organized games,
arts and crafts, swimming, sports,
field trips, special events and
mote for youth agen 6 to 10 yeses
old. The camp meets Monday
through Friday from 9 am. to 4
p.m. and transportation from s
neighboehoodus included.

Nilen Park District offers three
sessions ofDoy Comp: Session I
- June 19 to July 7 ($120 thcosgb
Jose2 and$l35 June 3 and after),
Session 2 - July 10 lo Jaly 28
($120 through Jane 2 and $035
Juoe 3 and ofler), Session 3 - July
31 to August 11 ($80 through
June 2 and $90 moe 3 and after).
If yen register for all three neo-
stono prior to June 3rd, you con
ply $300, a savings of $20. All
listed fees apply to residents of
Nues Park District. Non-
residents fees are 50 percenuhigb-'
er.

For additional infonnalioss call
524-0060.

Skaja Terrace Phllllei 15-
Gina Mia Yankees 5-

Joe Cook and Pani Mareo led
the !°° attack with three hits
each. Joe got.a single, triple and
a boa-run homer, while Pani had
two singles and a triple. Greg
Beierwaltes had two doubles and
Danny Guerrieri a tripe wills two
REt's. Excellent defensive play
al third by Instructional League
Coil ap Eric Stiller to end a
Yankee rally. Jeey Mann
celebrated his birthday by pit-
riling two excellent innings and
scoring one ron. Also pitching
well were Joe Cook and Pani
Maren.

On target pitching by Mike
Ugel and Mike Rizze helphed to
keep the game close. Good cat-
cRag by Tim Schneider and Mike
«lazo. Gond defense by lame
Conrad and Jney Pondras. Hits by
Brian Lasting and Mike Ugel.

First si America Bank Mets 17-
Tasty Pup Red Son 2-

Wisst a game. The Red Sos had
same grat pitching by Terry
O'Neffl, Ken Zeiltan, and Tom
O'Neill. Oar catchers for the
game were Carmle Manora and
Brenden Dalton. A couple of
great defensive catches and
plays by Tom O'Neffl and Ken
Teman and Terry O'Neill and
Ken Zeman. A fantastic play by
Brendon Dalton and Terry
O'Neill. Doubles by Terry
O'Neffl, and singles by Brenden
Dalton. REt's by Terry and Tam
O'Neill.

Gina Mia Yankees 14-
Tasty Pup Red sex ii-

Great Yankee put outs by Tim
Schneider, John Hanna and
Virgil Mäaoeo.Winnlnggame run
scored by Nick SOloMo. Ntce hit-
thsg by Chris Mazzee and Eddie
Pocatoweki with Mike Ugel going
fear far four.

There were some terrific defen-
sive plays in the field by Erik
Link, Ken Zeman, Brendan
Dalton and Connie Monaco for
the Red Sos. Star catchers wore

r . COUPON

C
O
u
P
O
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Connie Monaco and Brenden
Dallan. Pitching washy Terry
O'Neill, Brenden Dalton, Eco
Zeman and Tom O'Neill. Doubles
by Brenden Dalton, Carmie
Monaco and Adam Reguwini,
singlet hy Tom and Terry
O'Neill.

Miaja Terrace Phililea 9-
lut Noti Bank of Nile. Cubs 2-

Excellent defense led the
FisiBles. Danny Guerrieri, Greg
lleierwaiteo, Joe Conk, Poni
Mores, Dave Schremser and
Adam Meowiec made great plays
on defense. Great pitchingby Joe
Cook, Greg Beierwolten, Jeey
Mann and Pani Maree. Greg had
three hits, Joe Cook two, and
singles each by Steve Sica, Adam
Meewiec, Danny Guerrieri, Pani
Mores and Jubo Serownki.

lut of America Bank Meto 29-
Rlggios Restaurant Pedrea 4-

The Padreo scored three rum
with triples by Jeff Romanok and
Jim Lnbinski. Jeff Romanek had
a great bunt. Holding the Mets te
29 runs were Jim LuhleOkI, Kevin
Klatt, Jeff Rensanek, Pete Mar-
jal, Mike Kenny and Brian'
Handler. Jeha Juhinski made his
catching debut and did a great
job. Eddie Hoffman played great
defense at 2nd and ird base.

Artistic Trophies White Sex 14-
Robert Zakoif, DDS Orioles li-

An exciting game in which
Peter Sakaris had three hits, one
a homer. Chris Harpllng had two
hits and Jerry Barone, Ted
Markeu and Steve Stankowics
eachhad one hit. Fine pitching by
Ryan Fauthaber, Joey Patterson
and Peter Saltana.

The art of shoe making
is ,in good hands.

A t Timherla,sol wo oeil craft soase of our hess by hanoi, using only
sh It leathers foe lon-laoeie,5 comfort and style. The closoic haeeloesvss-

everyone ehonlj gct ¡) sInd, h0J, o,, a pair.

cccl ,s-tPtJL 1'tAsE2Or)iI'l',11,l11115 till cl
ijVtpYJ!Jam..bi909 ......PAGEO7..

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

.

FOR3EYEARS

FREE

SHOP

ESTIMATES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND

MODELS. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FOR:

Good Uséd
Reconditioned

T.V.'s and VCR's
FOR SALE

SAVE COUPON OAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
Wo SaMoa All Makan b Modal.

FREE estimates anos,,y.ins.

ALERT T.V. 9ß7.5u2.

COUPON I!
VCR $Ifl95;
SPECIAL I i
e cine, AOio.Video H,ede I
o CI,o, S Lub,i,,to Top, T,snepo,t i
In,poc, En,:,, MafliooI

A ,, o n,b Iv
e CI,,, 500 LUb,In,e Molo,
o Fo, OeIi,bI, 5,101,, ny I

Olo,vT,oIneOTeh,IIo,,
LERT TV. : . 96782823

¡ R I

Timbetlaiìil
o r-, Ce,,p,eo . 1959

Sizes from 6 1/2 to 15 medium & wide EXPIRES 8-27-89

p - i e

I- I

s
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0
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O
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Golf Maine
Men's Softball

"A League"
Team W-L
Lugogn 4-O
Nancy's Pizza 4-o
Glaciers 2-i
Char House 3-2
Free Agents 2-3
Raiders
Irvings for RodHotLovero l-4
Aliens .0-4

"B League"
Team W-L
Hitmen 4-O
Stick 4-O
BadHabita 4-i
DieHards . .2-3
Skylinero 2-3
Rebels 2-3
CCD O-4
00PS O-4

Golf Maine .

Meñ's Softball
"ALeague"

Team W-L
trvinga/Countrynide Inn 5-O

Wizards . 4-O

Orangeinen . 3-i
Snyder Inn 2-i
Longnecks 24
PaperExpress - - - i-3
limeRicky's O-5
GrammorianGorillas O-5

"B League"
Team W-L
Lizardtnen .4-O
Gamecocks . . 4-1
Edison Parklns . . 4-i
Wheels 3-2
Anixtorliitmen . 2-3
Dockside : t-3
TeamAir . 14
GrammorianGorillas O-5

Niles Park
District Men's
Softball League

"B Divisioo"
Lost Week's Resol to

Slasnmers 27 B-Team 23
Longshots 17 Marshall Fabrics if
Tesso 100 i7 Misweacs 10
Racoono 22 Coca-Cola 13
Loggers n 25 Dura Matero 4
Team W-L
Stammers 4-O
Loggerslt 3-1
Team iOl 3-l.
Racooss 3-1
Midwesco 2-i
COCO-Cola 2-2
Marshall Fabrics l-3
B-Team i-3
LongShots i-3
Durainaters 0-4

Wedneoday 12" League
Team W-L
Raiders 3-O
Char House 3-O
i2lnchers 2-i
ls'vingsforHudflott.overs 2-2
BadHobits 2-2
The Classic l-2
Bradley Printing o-3
Die Harda 5-3

Saturday 12" League
Team W-L
CharHouse 3-O
Paula's Pals 2-il
Murderers Row l-2
DUr's l-2
Stammers l-2
Seg Expon o-2
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Displaying a work of art by
three-time Academy award-
winning animator Ouck Jones
during the artist's opening exhibi-
lion at Circle Gallery, North-
brook Court, aie (left to right):
Deerfield resident Mrs. Charles
E. (Lanra)MiUer, chairman, Gala
89, and Arlington Heights resi-
dents Dr. andMrs. Ronald Barre-
ca. Proceeds from the opening,
which was sponsored by Circle

Life: when it begins, when it
ends and when it no longer has
meaning, will be among the ethi-

eal

The Benefits
of Cataract Care...
are very personal and relate to every day
activities. Reading, watching TV. or driving --
all of the activities we take for granted.

Cataracts may not enable you to enjoy life to its
fullest.

At Northshore Eye Center, our Board-certified
ophthalmologists can diagnose and treat vision
disorders including cataracts. If you see halos
around lights or have blurred, fuzzy vision, you
may have cataracts.

If your treatment includes surgery, it will be
performed in our fully-equipped, Medicare-
approved Surgicenter. Make an eppointment
today for an eye examination.

A better life
through better vision.

:ï:Northshore Eye Center
-

3034 W. Peterson Ave.
Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 973-3223

Robert M. SteIn, M.D. Melvyn A. Gerstein, M.D.

We accept Medicare assignment.

\

Gallesy anI Lutheran General Children" will be held Satarday,
FoundationsOala '89: ThirMag- . Sept. 9, at the Westin Hotel,
ic of Children' benefit commit- OHare. The annual gala dinner
lee, were contributed to Lutheran dance will benefitLutheran Gen-
General Chidren's Medical Cen- eral Children's Medical Center, a
ter. The Circle Gallery will do- service of Lutheran Genre!
nate a percentage of all sales Health Care System dedicatd to
made during April to Lutheran the care ofchi!deen ages infancy
General Children's Medical Cee- through adolescence. For infor-
ter. mation regarding tickets for Gala

TheLutheran General Foanda- 89, call Lutheran General Foun-
tion 'Gala '89: The Magic of dation at 696-6500.

cal issues of the 90s esplored by 'tise program, me Ethical
an expert panel at The Evanston Cavenant Between Fatient and
Hospital. Physician,' will be held at 7 pus.

Thursday, June 15 in the Frank
Aaditorium ofthe Hospital, 2650
RidgeAve., Evanston.

The program is sponsared by
the Hospital's Volunteer Services
Department. Refreshments will
be servedat7 p.m. and the discus-
lion will begin at 7:15 p.m. The
program is free and open 10 the
public. For more information,
ca11492-4710.

st. Joseph
appoints new
director

Niles resident, Sherry Rosear,
has been appointed Director of
Jnformalion Services at Saint Jo-
seph Hospital. Rosear bas been
the Manager af Application at
SaintJosepb Hospital since 1984.
She holds bachelors degrees in
both computer science and ele-
meulai)' education. Before cons-
ing to Saint Joseph Hospital,
Shersy spent seven years in bos-
pita! hasedcompulersysterm.

Rights auth
at Luther

Allegations that the rights of
disabledpersous are being violat-
ed at private and public facilities
will be discussed by the Human
Rights Authority Region 2-North
of the Illinois Guardianship and
advocacy Comnsission at 6:30
p.m., Wed., June 7, 1989, at Lu-
thema General Hospital, Room
949E, 1775 Dempsler St., Park
Ridge.

The Human Rights Authority
is a panel of nine ritiene volun-
Ieers appointed by the Commis-

Speeding recoves)' time and
gradually easing injured employ-
ces back into the workmg world
is the goat of a new "Work Hard-
ening" program now offered by a
team of specialists at Resunec-
lion Medical Center, 7435 W.
Talcottave., Chicago.

Titled 'Back In Action," the
new four- lo six-week work hard-
cuing program is specially de-
signed with simulated wo± ac-
tivities to recondition injured
workers. Patients attend the out-
patientprogramfivedays a week,
practicing a variety of condition-
ing tasks to improve biomechani-
cat, neuromuscular, cardiovascu-
tar, metabolic and psychosocial
shits needed in their everyday,
employment.

The multidisciplinary "Backte
Action" program involves a team
ofspeciatly trained health profes-
sionals, including both physical
and occupational therapists,
working together to speed recov-.
cry thee and mInnt workers to the
job.

'Theprograangivespatienls an
opportunity to simulate their
work activitim on a gradual basis
following injury, ' noIes Jennifer'
Keyslal, occupational therapist
assisting with the work hardening.

Nursing Leadernhip, an 8-week
enurneoffered atBarat Celiegein
Lake Furet! thin summer, ap-
plies the principIen and concepts
atleadernhipaadmanagement to
earning.

Dr. Kenneth Cianfrani,
chairperson et the nuraing
department, will teach the three
credit hour course which spots
only to licensed registered
nurses. The class meets from
6:30 in 5:30 p.m. un Tuesday and

Teen drug
abuse group
meets

An ongoing group for adates-
cents, ages l3-ll,wboamneoy.
crin8 from alcohol and drag
abuse, is beginning Monday,
June 5.

The group will be held at
Counseling Service Associates,
6032 Lincoln Ave., Morton
Grove fmm 7-8:30 p.m. with a
cost of$25 per session. The gro-
pu will be facilitated by Karen
Purves, MA., a certified addis-
lion counselor. Family participa-
tioswillbe included,

Por further informa6o or to
arrange an initial evaluation con-
tactOon Savalano, 771-1841

ority to meét
an General

lion and empowerj by statute to
investigate alleged violations of
the rights of disabled persons.
TheteumanRights Authority Re-gion 2-North serves corda
northwest Cook und all of DuP-
age Kane, Lake and McHe
counties. Rights violations maybe reported at the meeting or by
contacting theHsma,anRighte Au-
tharity Regional Coordinator at1972 Larkin Ave., Elgin, IL
60123, 931-2044.

Barat offers nursing
leadership course

program. "Once patients bave
progressed past the acute phases
ofrehabilitadon, work hardening
gives them a chance to address
the issues ofproductivity, safety.
physical tolerance and behavior
and to become more informed
aboutphysicalactivjties they per-
formdailyatwork.

'Thus, work hardening be-
comes both scosteffectjve and a
cost-savings program for area
employers." explained Deborah
Wistar, Physical Therapy dJtec-
tor. Sbe notes that the work hard-
esing program is comprised of
many components including
slrictdaily attendance, individual
instruction, body mechasics
training, job smsalations, conti-
tioning, education and work anal-
ysis...all designed lo help speed
thermoveryofinjured workers.

Program admission is deter-
mined by a patient's iliness or in-
jury, the potential benefits of re-
conditioning, restrictive cament
levels of work 8mction, and a
physician's recommendation. In-
surance authorization is obtained
prior toprogramenliy..

For additional information on
Resurrection's wort hardening
program, employees, workers
andothers maycall792-5181.

'Tltursdày beglnning.Jsne i.
Reglafration for this cosme, as

well as all summer courses at
Barat College, Is on-going and
can be handled by flail or in per-
neu. For a summer brechare and
regislratien term call admis-
siens, 4-3OOO.

Macnab
named
assistant VP

AlexantlerOEMadnab

Alexander G. Macnab, of
Evanston, has bees earned As-
listant Vice President of Deve!-
Opment at St. Francis Hospital of
Evanston. He served as director
ofdevelopmentsioce 1952.

Macnab was a former Comms-
oily Services Coordinator for
School District 65, coordinating
district-wide services andprovid-
tog consultation. He founded and
directed Earn ' and Learn, a
coanselingiemploymentprogram
forchilsicen,

ems taunt ,fAttesuse'r ,:e.toue ttttT
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Lutheran General Children's Res program speeds

Center benefit recoveryfor injured workers 01

O I
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Expeit panel discusses whén life begins
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ealth News
H.E.L.P. reunion

at Forest Hospital.
Recovery is an On-going, step- compulsive overeating offered atby-stèp process for men and ForestHospialwithseicesprwomen who have sought treat- vided by Partners in Psychiatry.

meut for eating disorders. So the This years reunion is schedaledannual reunion of the Healthy at2p,m. on Sunday, June 4, at theEating Lifestyles Program is Novick Auditorium of she hospi-
mom than just an opportunity to tat, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
renew old acquamlances. lt's also Plaines. Prugram -Director John
an mpursant chance to review Levitt, Ph.D., says he expects anprogress, tunew Commitments, even larger tomant than the tOO
and tookto the future. former patients and family wem-I-1.E,L.P. tu a treatment pro- berswhoatttendedthe tf88eean-
gram for anorexia, bulimia, and ion.

. Rush stop smoking clinic
A Slop Smoking Cliaic will be

hnld at Rash North Shore Medi-
cat Center from 7 to 9 p.m. Tues-
day, June 6, through Friday, June
9; Monday, Jane t2; and Mou-

. day,Junet9.
Sponsored by the médicat cen-

ters Good Health Program, the
etmia will be conducted by health

educatorJuel Spitzer. Cost of the
introductory session is $30; the
remaining fivesessions cont$125
and inc!ode both follow-op.coun-
sells0 and a monthly newsletler.

. Por further iuformatioo and to
register, call the Good Health
Program at 677-9600, ext. 3508.
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We ExpectingYcu At Our Family Fest
St. Francts' Stngle Room Maternity Care Open House will

npenyour eyes to a new way to give birth. Ott June li, 12:00 p.m. -

4:00 p.m., we're having a Famtly Fest to introduce you and your family
to the largest Single Room Maternity Center on the North Shore.

This unique, new center allows you to experience labor, delivery,
recovery and postpartum in one big, beautiful room. No moving. And
no roommate. Just all the comforts ofhomé in an environment that's
both untquely private and technologicallyadvanced.

After you "ooh" and "sah" over the rooms, you can talk baby
talk with our maternity specialists. You'll learn about newborn safety,
prenatal exerctse und morel Plus your little ones will have fun with
everyshtng from petting zoo animals and finger pointing to having their -

photo taken with Hamburglar and Grimace.
Don't miss all the facts, fun, food and prizes. Whether you're

expecting or not, we're expecting you on June 11. For more information,
call 492-7111. - -

Family therapy
workshop at
Forest Hospital

The final session in a series nf
four Family Therapy workshops
sponsored by Forest Hespilat and
Foundation, witt be presènled ou
Friday, .Jwte 2 in the Noviek
Auditoriutu of Forest Hospital,
558 Wilson Lane, Des Ptainen.
The aU-day workshop witt begin
with th30 am. registration and
eouetude at 3 p.m.

"Facing Shatne Fatuities in
Recovery" will be the lopin of the
workshop presented by Marilyn
J. Mason, Ph.D. A family
therapist at the Family Institute
in SI. Patti, MNMoson stools
clinical assistant professor at the
University of Minnesota MedIcal
School and Director- of the
Wilderness Learning Institute.

Fee for the workshòp is $25,
which includes lunch. For reser-
nations or information, call
135.4110, entension 3il2.

Bibs presentéd tò
newborns àt Res

Newborns making their debut at Resurrection Medical Center
tItis month are modeling new "t got by first hug at Rènarrection"
bibs denated by the medical cestera Einplayee Steering Commit-
tee. Making the first bib pronentations are steering committee -
ehatepernom (standing from Ieft)t Cell Yokes. and Janice
Yeungwjth. New moms and babies include (seated, left to right): -

Victoria Vetee and non Frinsciaco, Jo/uso Porter and daugbter Lisa
(Wheeling), and Maureen Nerger and non Mdrew.

The baby bibn will hepresented to all newborna at Resurrection
and are one uf noverai special gifts omplayees bave made to the
modistht conter through steering committee efforts, - -

- D-UI-educatjon
prograrnoffered

- Any striver in Illinois tièketeci
for driving ander the influence
must, according to a mandate-.
from the Secretary of State's of-
fice, attend a 10-houe mmedial
education program. As a commu-
nity service, Forest Hospital Out-
patient Services, Des Plaines,

-

now dffern a DUI Remedial Edn-
cation Progratn.

Providing abroad educational
base, the program is conducted
by Certified Addiction Counue-
lors and covers u range of topics,
that includes an overview of 12-
step programs, the disease con-
Capt and progression of alcohol-
ism, the effects of marijuana, co-
cuise and other - controlled

sabstanceu, andskills for coping
withpeerpreuse, among othets.

Scheduled in feue weekly,
swo-ansl-a.halfhoee sessions, the
Remedial Educados program is
conducted Thursday oveniugs
from 5;30 to il p.m.- Cost of the
program is $200, For informa-
lion, Contact the Division of
Community Services ut Fosest
Hospital, 635.4lçyj Ext 224.

to addition to the RemedialEd-
ucation Pmgrma, Forest HospitalIptiii5
DUI evaluation and outpatient al-
Cshol and drug treatment (group
oc individual) which also is man-
dated by the state.

Bonus helps
Holy Faniily

Holy Fumijy Hospital received a $71,000 bonus trum Baxter Cor-peralten and Alverno Admimifrative Service, lue. At the presenta-tton were (from loft> HnlyFasmiy'a Ernst Poprawuki, C.F.O.t MikeMuraski, vice president of purcbaui..g Thm [suburb, C.O.O. andSister Putrida Ann, C.E,O.t Bob Donovan, corporate account e1neutive, SOr Corporation; Rehaut WaIt, Jr., Vice presidentgroup purClg Alverno admib.tfraUve Services, Inc.; SmiWayne Thsmpsun area vice prosJdt Baxter Corporatlun.

HURRYLIMITED TIME OFFER!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
-.. OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

9 -day money-back or exchange 097,00 from GE on any new
washer, dryer. re rigerafor, freezer. rangeproduct, d,shwasher.
C mpactor or microwave oven purchased a retail

e;

-

Glass Shelves Refrigerator

Model TBX18ZK

18.2 cu. ft. capacity;. 5.14 cu. ft. freezer. Sealed high-
humidity pan helps keep food fresher longer. Sealed

- snack pan. Spaceniaker' door holds 6-packs. Textured
doors. Equipped for optional automatic icemaker.
Glass shelves. -

¡i:i = w= J
TV & Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues 470-9500

$AVE

Mon-flips-Fri
9 to 9

Tu.s-w.l
9 to 6

Sat!rlay
10 to S

Sinhay
12 to 4

--ME-AS

( Heavy Duty
\._) Automatic Dryer

Mudul DDE65000
s cycles including automatic permunent
press. 4 drying selertinus with no-heat
fluttPsroélaiu enumel dnim. Remunable
up-front lint fitter.

$AVE
( Heavy Duty
\» Washer

Model WWA5800G
L orgenapar uy. Miui.nasket' tub. 2 cynIc
selectiuns, refiulor und permsnent press.
4 water level options. 3 wash/rinse
temperature combinstions.

$AVE
With Approved Cred t - $300.00 Minimum Purchase -

iflsa terCaXd,
Discover me
sJP:ßBs'OBE® axge

are 8eP

SiFrâncis -

-. - - HosPital of Evanston -

355 Ridge Avenue Evanston, Illinois 60202
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SMEC awards four scholarships
Four students will he -- -- awarded high school and he and his wife$1000 SchoIaehjps on June 1, hadababy.1989, at the monthly meeting of Undeterred from pursuingSales and Marketing Executives higher education, McGuire en-of Chicago. This is the first year teredNorshem illinois Universityfor the ucholarotsip program de- in the fait of 1985 Able t handleveloped by the Chicago associa- many eesponsibilije, McGnirelion to present the sales and mar- is an excellent studenl and car-

- keling professions to interesleuj has a 3.6 grade point aver-students and to develop future ageoutofapossible4.o.leaders for the fields ofsales and The Second scholarship oecipi- -marketing. The - Scholarships eut is June P,. ¡'asco, a Marketing
were funded by Motorola, Apple - major at the University of IllinoisComuters and the board of di- at Chicago aad a resident of Desrectors fortheassociaion Ptaiaes. When she finishéd highChicago area college sludents school, Pàsco attended Ceñsral- who are in their junior year and YMCA College for real estatehave a sarong Career interest in and secretas-jal stndies. Pascosates ormarketing are eligible for then wenton full time lo the Uni-the scholarships. After reviewing versity of Illinois at Chicagomany applicatioas-aad interview- where she is working toward tiering a large number of applicants, bachelors degree in marketingthe scholarship committee have d working part lime at thechosen loar students for this AIni Career Center.years Scholarships.

Lisa Schmidt is the third schol-One of the studenti who will arship recipient. She is a.Market-receive a scholarship is Jim ingmajorattheUoiversjtyoflllj_McOnire, a Marketing major at ChampaigirlUrhans and aNorthem Illinois University and resideotofDowners Grove.a resident of DeKath. McGuire
The fourth recipient is Lisamarried while he was attending

Gelsomino, a Marketing major st

NORTH SUBURBAN
CPA REVIEW, LTD.

.
..;For The Preparation

That Counts atExam Time!

COMPREHENSIVEREVIEW

+

ApERSONALIZED

ATTENTION

CHIEVEMENT
- OOALS

C5.UW llVdJUiy2eiSFerNmnnbe,&ee,

FOR FURTHER 1HFORMATIOH
CALI (312) 674-5228

CPA Society
discuss -pension
update - -

Pension Update will be the
tnbject ofthe nextmeeting of the
North Shore Chapter of the lili-
nuis CPA Society Howard Fein-
stein, CPA asid retirement plan
tpeciaflst, will present thu lee-
tare. -

The meeting will be held at the
North Shore Hilton Hotel, Sko-
kie, on Tuesday, June 13. Dinner
will be served at 6 p.m. and the
speaker is scheduled for 7 p.m.
Cost is $20. -

For additional information call
Michael Teitelbaum at498-9620.

The FURNACE of
the 199O ¡s Ready
for your home. ¡u9CM

- .- -- VALUE

,7 I, '-q
/ . ..... .. .

i2:
;:.rL

\\ L_i r-=\ I
Carrier technology and the imagination to succeed.
An unbeatable combination. The result:The Hi-Tech -
High Efficiency INFINITY Furnace, with the features
that will become commonplace ... in the neat decadol

-

GAS:YOURBESTENERGYVALUE
We have it now. Call un todayFree estimates

WE ARENT COMFORTABLE--..
UNTIL YOU ARE -.

SKOKIE VALLEY

-AIR CONTROL
HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING - SALES &SER VICE

6310 W. LINCOLN AVENUE
MORTON GROVE, lL60053 (312) 679-1966

Northnm Illinois University and
aresidentofAddison. Gelsomino
hai a3.49grade point average out
of4.0. -

Richard Kampa , the Vice
PresidentofCareerEdticasion for
the Sales and Marketing Oxeen-
tives of Chicago and a Market
Segment Manager for Motorola,
spearheaded the program during
1988 and 1989. We believe that
bnsinessm, large and small, have
a responsihilisy to improve the
quality of our workforce,' Kam-

- pa said. tn addition, we must ad-
vance the lieldsofsates and mar-
keting by making an investment
in the education of those (ature °
leaders. One of the best ways this
can be done is to directly ioftú-
ence the education and career se-
lechan of one young people. The
cost of good edacation is risiog
rapidly iii our country and the
abilityofmaaypoteniial business
leaders to afford il is being
strained at a time when meeting
worldwide competition reqnires
welt-trained peopte.

The scholarships wilt be
awarded Jane t at the Marriott
OHare at7 p. m. Those interested
in attending should contact Ann
Walk at the Sales and Marketing
Executives of Chicago at 696-
0028. --.i- .

.-;:-. i4'-

Rollins presents
grand opeñing

/:

sa les group Richard J. Kahn, right, vice president/division head for Rattins
Protective Services, with Jay J. Kesiel;General Manager far Rat-d iscuss voices tins' Chicago branch office, ciste the ribbon at the grassI opening of

The Satet &Marketiug Execa- the Chicago office at 57t9 Howard Ave. in Nites. Rollins Pralle-
lives of Chicago will hold their live Ser-orces, the national leader in home security systems, enters
June dinner meeting at the Marri- theChicogommketwith theopening ofthe Nues office, -

ott-O'Hare Hotel (Higgins and -

Cumberland)onThues., June 1.
A workshop entitled "What

"n,,? V,h- ,,, e.,,, A h.......-. -"-""..,.."J""I
You" will he given by Wittiam honored for-sérvtceRush stdrting at 5 p.m. Cocktails
start at 6 p.m and dinner will be - On Wednesday, May 9, Irving 30 years and has continUally sup-served at 7 p.m. Scholarship 1_oundy, who is well known for poned the district's senior citieenawards will he given to four sin- his devoted concern for the cono- disabled persons and senior ser-ttentsfromtheChicagolandarea. - mucky and its well being was vicesofficers. - - ' - - -The speaker for the evening piesented with a rettificate ofap

As wellas helping otit the 24thwill he John K. O'Longhlin, sen- predation from Chicagos 24th
-

lar vice president of Allstate ¡n District Police Department. tre thtttitit senior services1 officers,
snrance Gronp speaking on'Stea- Lonndy, Vice President of Basi- « Loutidy is ,al.s&tlíe district
tegic Leadership." Call 696-002g ness Development at Devon chalfliian for the Boy Scouts, he
farmore information. Bank has been with the bmkfor co-founded Special Education

Parents and Teachers; a support
group for parents with teaming
disabled children and is involved
with B'nai Brith Lodge, Congre-
gation Ezra HhbOnim and the
Jewish Community Council.
Loundy witt also he accepting n
Special Appreciation -Award in
Jnne from the India Tribune in
recognition of his nndeestandiug
ofihecommunity andito needs.

Lasnudy, as goes hand in hand
wilh his oUtside activities, is also
thecoorrjinatorafthe Senior Citi-
zenS events that are held the sec-
and Wednesday of every month
m Devon Bank's Lower Level
Conference Center free of
charge. - - -

First Colonial
names officer
Sharon A. Trockman, 27, has

- been promoted to auditing officer
atFirst Colonial Bankuhares Cor.
parution, announced president
Robertp. Sherman. .

Trechean, who most recently
served au seniòrauditor, was pee-
viOnsly empldyed at senior ac-
coontant at Gee S. Oliver and
Company. -

A graduate of SL Mazy's Col-
lege in Indiana, Trockman cur-
rently resides in Lombard and is a
mnmberofthn American Institute
of Certified Public Accountants,
American Soceity ofWomen Ac-
Coanlants und the Aunerican
Medical Association -

RELIRNCE

BIG SAVINGS
ON--

HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

GAS WATER HEATER!
. s ve,, iank sar,ant y i v, Pa,I, 55&arnv. Fo, IflnI,5n,, m E@,5sEfI!cci manrm,,rn!GIslindTak -

P On,e Mo,e Md meen liv(][Ii!

REG. '135'
4nGALLOrJ g4
WATER
HEATER i2900

5441 it
- - REG. 't29

/ÓO
3n GALLON

w WATER $11Qoo
'#447i7

HEATER

VAWE - ENERGY EFFICIENT
GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE - -

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWSREPAIRED tif COPIES

U-DO-IT -MORTON GROVE.ACE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE
8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

692-5570 - 965-3666
-

OPENODAYS POR YOUR CONVENIENCE
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Quarterly Guide -

offering info on services, facilities and extended care
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st. francis
Mended
Hearts Club

St. Francis Hospital of van-
tons newly-formed chapter of
Mended Hearts, Inc. received its
charter during a presentation on
Wednesday, May 17.

There is a great emotional
stress that follows heart mending
procedures such as open heart
surgery and angeoplasty, said
John Kaipar, president of the
chapter. Mended Hearts, Inc. of-
fers a place to go after it hap-
pens.

The national organization,
founded in 1955, offers support
to individuals and their families
dealing with heurt mending pro-
redares. The national mono is
It's Great to be Alive--and help

others. Members will meet
monthly to sham experiences und
encourage a positive outlook on
life.

lt will be fun and games for
evezyone al the North Shore Re-
tieemenl Hotel, 161 1 Chicago
Ave., Evanslon, on Friday, inne
9,from2-4p.m.

The residents of the North
Shore invite the public lo bring
friends and family tojoin them in
their lovely garden for a day of
gaudy carnival games such as
ring tossing, fishing, throwing
darts utballoons, andpluying cro-
qnet. There wilt be lots of prizes
for those who show their best cf-
forts.

What could be more enjoyable
than a day at the fair on u balmy
June afternoon? The residents
and staff of the North Shore will
heon hand to teach thegames and
cheerfor the players.

According toMury Lou Verga-
ru, North Shore Administrator,
The Seniors Fue Fair, which is

an anneal event, is just as mitch
fun for youngsters us it is for see-
iors--they all enjoy playing the

"SEE RETIREMENT AS
WEDO..

AT ITS

VERY

BEST!"

Look Into The North Shore.

DAVIS STREET AT CHICAGO AVENUE, EVANSTON, ILLINOIS

Fur oddiliennl infurnuttint' pl r,.,e Mizz Mnttt,ewe. 864-6400.

For a cafefree, independent lifestyle that offers:
s Comfortable Accommodations
s Tasteful Meals
. Stimulating

Companionship
. Daily Maid Service and

a 24 hour switchboard.

The
Nortk

Amerizan 'lun Resort Hotel
For Hetirentnt Litieg

Join The North Shore
for carnival games and refreshments

The Senior Fun Fair!
Friday, June 9th 2 P.M. - 4 P.M.
Call Miss Mathews at

864-6400
for information

North Shore plans
SeniOr Fún Fair

Council on
Aging visits
Concord Plaza

The Berwyo Cicero Council
00 Aging will visitConcordPluza
Retirement Community for u free
ultemoon tea on June 7. Round
trip bus service will ho provided
from Cicero to Concord Plazo in
Northlake. The bus will leave Ci-
cero at I p.m. und return between
4aedilp.m.

Refreshments will be served
und visitors will view Concords
roof-top greenhouse, ballroom,
indoor pool, crafts room. health
center, game room und model
uporlments.

North ShoreRetirementHotels seniors gather in the hotels love-
ly garden while they plan their Seniors Fun Fair to be held outdoors
Friday, June 9, from 2-4 p.m. Everyone is invited lo the fair, which
will be un afternoon ofcumivul gumes and refreshments.

games und competing with fumi- its nue event that shows we are
ly members for prizes. She adds, oil young utheort.

Ballard Nursing
Sponsors Nursing
Assistant Classes

Ballard Nursing Center will
sponsorCerlifiedNursing Assist-
ant Classes beginning Muy 15.
This six week course is approved
by the Illinois Department of
Fuhlic Health. Students will re-
cnive valuahle clussroom theory
along with clinical experience.

For further infnrmarion on
these dusses nr furore sessions,
pIeuse call 299-0182.

Reservations are required und
ft s E TR Espace in limiled. Pieuse phone the

Berwye CiceroCouncil on Aging
ut 863-3 552 for reservations.

CROWN PLAZA
Chicago's Finest
Retirement Hotel

FOR LESS THAN $1 9.00 per day
you can get...
. Private Furnished Rooms with Bath
. 3 Delicious Meals Daily
. Weekly Maid Service
. 24 Hour Security with Switchboard
. Full Schedule of Activities Including

Outings
. In-building Beauty & Barber Shop
. Convenient to Public Transportation

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE 2 MONTH SPECIAL!

II
. NP

A Cutered Living Centre

- Fer luCher information coetaneI1039 W. Lawrence Ave. Mike Krunczer
Chicago, IL 60640 (312) 561-1133

Cruise
highlights
senior& plans

Maine Township Seniors can
enjoy a day in the country
Wednesday, June 21, featuring ,
Lake Gengva cotise aboard the
Lady of the Lake and u matinee
luncheon perfonnunce of "Back
to Bags" at Andre's Steals Houne
inRichmond.

"Back to Bags" is the sequel to
last year's hit musical comedy
"Bags toRichea",the Story oftwo
bog ladies who won Ike lottery, In
this hilurionn episode the bug lu-
dies grow board with the high life
uxdrewrntothestreet.

Busses will leave from the
Farmer's Market parking lot, Len
und Ferry, Des Plumes, at 8:30
n.m. and relurn about 4:30 p.m.
For reservulion infoemution, con.
tact the Maine Township Seniors
Department at 297-25 10.

Futhers and other friends will
be feted at the Seniors three June
lunchébns- feuturing the multi-
faceted fiel Mitchell whose
show includes nong, comedy, und
trumpeteoutines.

Seniors cae choose one of
threeluncheons tobe held utnoon
Tuesday,June 13, al Casa Roy-
ale, 783 Lee SL, Des Plaines;
noorsWednesday, June 14, ut Bei-
ganle'i Bunquels, 2648 Dempster
SL, DituPlaines; andnoonThxrs-
dny,June 15, utCanuRoyule.

Cut of the luncheons is $7.50
for members. Guest reservations
al $8.50 wilfbe tslcen on u spore-
uvalluble basin on Tuesday und
Thursday.

Seniors also can look forward
10 atleuding a Creative Relire-
meet Fair, CO-spOn5ored by
Maine Townihip and the Park
Ridge Librury,on Sulurday, June
17.

The fair will be held from 10
am. to 3 p.m. ut the library, 20 S.
Prospect, ParkRidge, aedwill fo-
cus on social, recreational, educu-
henal, culBrul, and travel oppor.
tunilies for neniorn.

The Seniors' regular monthly
Bingo party will be held at noon
Wedneady, June 7, at the Des
Plaines Leisure Ceder, 2222
Birch St. Sweet rolls and coffee
will be served. A 50-cent fee wsll
becollecled ut the door.

Senior citizens, regardless of
whether they ate members of the
Maine Township Seniors, snap
earolt in the "Rules of the Road
refresher coarse offered at 9:30
um. Monday, June 19, at the Des
Plainen Senior Conree, 1040
Thucker St. To reserve a place,
call29ll-011t.

Coming up in July will he n
Wisconsin weekend get-away
July 8 and 9. Salssrday't high-
lights include lunch atthe fatuous
Karl Ratzsch's restuarant Sn Mil-
wasikee, a sosir and lasting ut lite
MilleeBrewery, a sin-course din-
flee during u scenic rail toar
through the Horizon Marsh, and
an overnight stay at Milwaukee's
fumons Pfuler HoleL A lavish
Sunday brunch will be followed
by a visit to the hintorical villages
at Old World Wisconsin, The
weekend will -end on a dramatic
note with a performance at the
Shady Lune Theater in Marengo,

More than 2,000 resideelO see
enrolles! in the Maine Town5hp
Sgniors, Mmt activities ate Basil-
edro membees and new members
are always welcome. Applicants
must be 65 or alder and provide
proof of residency. To receive a
membership appliciltion and ob'
tuSe reservation information, call
Sue,Neuuclsel or Helen Jung at
the Maine Townohip Town Hall,
297-2510.

The Carriaraderie of
Gentlemen Continues

at Thejames C. King Homefor Men.,

nteresting activities and the friends to share them with-
they're all here for you to enjoy at Thejanies C. King Home for
Men, where the era of the club continues.

Now yoti can mailitaili a (ualily lifestyle throughout your retirement.
Our low nìonthly fee includesvirtually everything, from all your
meals,' daily housekeeping andlaundry services, to a barber shop,
staffed library and free medical care . . . all without an entrance fee.
And all in the diversity ofour central Evanston location.

For iìiore information about a special retirement for men,
call 864-5460.

Thejarnes C. King Home
- - . where a man can retire in comfort and security

1555 Oak Avenùe, Evanston, IL 60201

-:tLs3 i.; ttl:.rt:srs&tng&p.t;r, tV':-.
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Area seniors tour ,iscon sin Laser e yes i&t
correction research

A gourmet dinner and scenic
rail toar of the Horicon Marsh-
tand countryside northwest of
Mitwaukee, Wis. is one of the
highlights ofa weekend get-away

Jnty 8 and 9 sponsored by the
Maine Township Seniors and Op-
dons 55 groop. The trip also fea-
turns tanch at Kart Ratesch's Res-
tanraot, a tour of the Miller

Brewery, a eight at the Pfister
Hotel, a trip to Otd World Wis-
Consin, and a theater perfor-
mance. Por information call Sue
Neuschet, 297-25to.

Evanston
Hospital
anniversary
.

The9Oth anniversary ofHospi-
tatSabbalh, a community tradi-
tion of The Evoosloo Hospital,
witt be ohserved this year on Sat-
orday and Sunday, May 20 and
2t.

Since t899, members of theNorth
Shore retigious congrega-don

of alt faiths contribute to this
annnat fundraising apeat which
helps provide quatity health care
for those nnabte to pay for it.
Most of the beneficiaries aie the
working poor who are inetigibte
for wetfare.

. A not-for profit Retirement
Organization that's been
serving the Community for
over 90 years.

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina Avenue
Chicago, IL 60631
312/631-4856

An exciting goat in eye re-
search is ttmnse tasers to etiminate
the need for contacts and eye-
gtasses to corees farsightedness,
nearsightedness and astigmatism.

Flashes oflightfrom an excim-
er laser can etch away bita of the
surfaceof.the cornea, reshaping it
precisety to correct the refractive
errors that cause the impaired vi-
sion.

Ophthalmotogists and teams
of supporting scientists now are
about halfway atong this beckon-
ing path,' said Dr. George O.
Waring, Itt, Director of Refrac-
five Surgery at tIte Emoiy Uni-
versity Eye Center in Atlanta.
'Bat there are daunting probtems
ahead," he said.

Lasers emit extremely narrow
beams of tight, and ase nsed not
oely in eye therapy and other
medicat procedures, bat to meas-
ere the enact distance between
continents and to read the price
codes on groceries, among other
magical tasks.

Dr. Waring and others are us-
ing theexcimer laser for their cor-
neat sculpting. Excimer stands
for excited dimer, describing the
typeofgas thatemitsthelaaeren-
ergy. Energy from its incredibily
powerful pulses can penetrate a
few molecules of the cornea (the
window of the eye) at a time,

PoÍter appointed to
Committee on Aging

Congressman John Porter (R-
tOIts) announced today that he
has been appointed to the House
Select Committee on Aging. The
appointment is effective immedi-
asety and will be in addition to
Porter's membership on the
House Appropriations Commit-
lee, an assignment he has held
since his second year in Congress
in 1981.

"t am honored to join this im-
portant committee and to partid-
pate io ils oversight respousibili-
lies on istaes that affect older
Americans," Portar said. The
sisth-term congressman said he
had sought the assignment be-
tasse he wanted to he more di-
rectly involved in matters that
come before the Committee,
which this year will include cat-
astrophic health care, rising mcd-
icat costs, as well as Social Secar-
ity andretiremens matters.

Loyola University Medical,
eeler, Maywood, is seeking vol-

toleets for acinicat trail ofa new
lisug for the control of high blood
,ressare, alsalmoam as hyperten-
sion. Volunteers should have
sigh blood pressure, but do not
,lecessaeity need lo be taking
medication ro control it, in order
lOparlicipatein this stady.

The new medication it a once-
s-day time-released formulation
Dfa widely used drug which is al-
ready approved for the control of
hypertension, hat currently must
be talera two or three times a day
in order la be effective.

by Alton Blakeslee
(Science Editor, Ret.,

Associated tareas)

breaking them into little pieces
thalflyoffatsapersonic speed.

'Surgeons adjust the energy of
the laser, the flamber of paises
and the pattern of the laser humo
to achine acastom shape for each
cornea and to pat vision back into
properfocus,' Dr. Waring said.'

"We are in aboat the 50 to 70
percenlrangeofachieving the de-
sired reshaping of the cornea, in
mid-stream, stili refining the ap-
proach. Batenthasiasmis high."

One probtemis io meaaarepre-
cisely what is happening. Also,
the eye must be kept in a totally
fixed positioa. And the wound in
the cornea must heal to be
smooth, regular and cltiar, white
maintaining the desired optical
change.

"The time of throwing away
eyeglasses through laser tech-
aiqaeis stili years away," Waring
said. "But the research is going
fotwardrapidly."

Early developmental studies
supported byteesearch to Prevent
Blindness (18FB) 'helped adapt
the laser to treat retinal detatch-
meula and other eye disorders.
Today, more medical lasers are
asedoa Ilse eye than for airy other
medical parposn. The device is
saving tens,of thousands each
year'fcom hiindaess sad serious
vision loss.

Porter added that the commit-
tee's work is also important to
young people, because "they
have legitimate concerns with the
future stabilily of health care and
retirement programs in oar coun-
try. Young Americans wunttoen-
sane thatMedicare andSociai Se-
curity provide as weil for them in
the future as they do for aeniocs
today. Failare to address those
concerns can only leed lo con-
flick as the needs of one genera-
hua are pitted aguinstanother."

Since it began operation in
1975, the committee has been in
the forefroatofCongress' exami-
aution ofissues ofcoacera lo oid-
er Americans. Committee mcm-
bers have taken u leading role in
focusiag attention on a wide
range of topics, including health,
welfare, employmeal and finan-
cial security.

High blood pressure
study seeks volunteers

Loyola is one of 45 centers
across the Country involved in
this triai which has been reviewed
by the Institutional Review
BoardofLoyolaUaiversity Mcd-
irai Centerforsafety and risk fac-
lors.

Medications and laboratory
testa will he free. Physician
charges wilt also he waived. The
telaI is for 12 weeks with a main-
tenacee phase of44 weeks. Any-
one interested in volunteering for
this study, contact Loyola Uni-
versity Medical Center at 531-
4519, Monday through Friday,
8:30 am, to 5p.m.
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First residents 'move'
into The Breakers

'

The Breakers at Golf Mill re-
early opened its doors and al-
ready the first residents have un-
packed their bags and found a
home. On May 1 i, The Breakers
at GolfMillcelebratedits official
opening with achampagne recep-
tian andtraditional ribbon catting
ceremony.

While SeniorLifestyle Corpo-
ration believes it has created a
beautiful building which offers a
varietyofactivities aadprograms
to fulfill the needs of the active
adult, thecompaoy maintains that
its professional staff is what
makes TheBreakers so different.

Setf esteem, family, friend-
ship, sharing, laughter, and tove
are the haman touch that the'rar-
ing staff provides for each and
every resident at The Breakers.
The amenities sad services. en-
sure the'atitiveadult a secure,
comfortable, and fulfillitig life-
style. : ',

At The Breakers, residents
have fuit access to an iedoor
swimming pooi, exercise center,
u card and game room, a club
room, a media mom, an anditori-

, Volunte

' Every year during National
Volunteer Week, Holy Family
Hospital honors its volunteers.
And this year is no exception. It
takes many hands and feet and
hearts and tireless hones of dedi-
cation to keep a hospital raaeiag
smoothly.

Many volunteers, such as Des
Plaines residents Bernard (Bar-
any) and Barbara Clark, offer
their services because of Ilse peo-
pie. "We fiad volunteering very
gratifping and look forward to
00e days atHoly Family," Barba-'
ra said. "It's the only place we
wouldeven cousidergosng to."

Volunteers ace an mpaDent
element in almost every area of
thehospital, cootributieg in many
new and differeot capacities.
They are now found in the emer-
geucy room and surgery as well
as the giftshop.

Barbara has worked in the sur-
gery department since the begin-
ning of 1988. While she helps at
the surgery deskthe hob of ope

eratioosBamey is constantly
moving as a member of the
Wheelchair Traosportatian Pool.

The Pool is one of the largest
votnnteer'progrOms at the hospi-
tal. Barney is one of 30 voiva
teirrt who often walk three toten
miles a day transporting and dis'
charging patients; making dcliv-
cries to and from the pharmacy,
lob and medical records; picking
up orders from the narsmg amts;
and delivering flowers ttsd news-

um arta andcrafts room, arozy li-
brury, and a meditation mons as
well as a' gracions dining room.
The monthly rental fees include
ase of all of the building features
as well as two meals a'day, apart-
meat heating and air condition-
ing, weekly housekeeping, well-
nest ' programs, scheduled
transportation, and 24-hour se-
rarity ucd emergency cati sys.
tom.

la addition to services offered
within The Breakers community,
residents find 12,000 square feet
of accessible shopping at street
level , right oatside their front
door, A convenience food mar-
ketldeli-cafe, a beauty shop, a
cleaners, and a video rental atore
area fewofthe shops available.

Senior Lifestyle Corporation
has strived to create a community
where most àf'th ieeds, of the
residenta are met within The
Breakers at Golf Mill while, at
the same time, offering a lifestyle
filled with freedom of choice.

For further information, call
296-0333.

ers help
, run hospital

papers to the patients.
These volnateert have been

called apon more and mom since
thePool began. Thenumber of er-
rands and transports for 1988
were 23,132, a 31 percent in-
creaseover 1987.

Each day, when Barney is fin-
ished working on the Pool, he be-
gins anewjab. He'visits patients.
"I look for people from St. Sto-
veas Parish, people I know,
friends offriendu aadpeople who
just need a friend," he said. "I
lovetojokewith them and bright-
en theirdoy. Thebestpartis when
t mmtthemoa the steel and they
recognize me."

Holy Family encourages you,
young and old to share time a9d
consider an important career as a
volunteer.

'

if you are interested, please
rodad Holy Family's volunteer
office at297-1800, Ext. 1860.

Free colon
cancer screening
The Swedish Covenant Famlly

Health Center, 6304 N. Nagle,,
will condact u free colon/rectal
cancer screening from Monday,
JaneS, toFriday, Jane 16.

Results wiibe reported to each
individual and any further esami-
nation required will be left to him
or his personal physician. For
more information cali the Family
HeolthCeaterattl3t-i300.

Hospita I auxi I ¡.a.ry col lects cans
As afund-raisingproject, Holy

Family Auniliair members are
collecting aluminum soft drink
and beer cans on an on-going bu-
sis. '

For convenience, an outdoor

SENIOR
LIFEStYLE

I Name

iAddress
i; .

City

I Phone
la

drop-off point, staffed by Auxil- A drop-offpoinis aluo located
iaiy members, ia located on the 'near the Auxiliary office, in the
hospital's farnorthwest aide, Riv- lowerleveiofthe hospital. For in-
er and Golf Roads, Dea Plaines. formatioa, 'call 297-1800, Ext.
Hoars are Mondays, 2:30-4 p.m. i 165.
aadTuesdays, 6-8 p.m.

Coímflt!flity Thats
D renL

Because we're more than just a beautiful building.
More than just activities and programs to keep you
mentally, physically and emotionally fit.
At The Breakers, we are also the. human thins that
make life sweet. Like self-esteem, family, friendship,
sharing, laughter . . . and love.
Come visit The Breakers and meet our hand-picked
professional staff. See for yourself why over 500
active seniors already live the difference.

Affordablemonthly fees start at $975, including
amenities and services.
Call or write today for more information.

296-0333
TIIEJ3' RS

8975 Golf tOd,, Des Plaines, tL 60016
296-0333

O i
81

State Zip I'
' l'minterestedin: Dchicago ONiles .

st. Benedict's Home
6930 Touhy Avenue

Nues, Illinois 60648

An Intermediate Care Facility.
. . . with 41 Private Rooms

"We promise exceptional care -
. .

with much love."

Sister Irene
Administrator

774-1440
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Past and present prom
queens celebrate

Newly crowned prom queens
and kings from Hoffman Estates,
Schaumbnrg and Palatine high
schools, complete with formats,
crowns and sashes, will hetp
crown the king and queen of the
Seniors' Senior Pmm at The
Benchmark of Hoffman Estates,
An ActiveLifeRental Retirement
Community, 1515 Barrington
Rd., Hoffman Estates.

Thegala celebration wilt take
place in the Atrium Lounge from
t so 4 p.m. on Sun., June 4. Area
residants are invited to enjoy the
free dance festering music by the
Bob Croptey Sextet and refresh.
meets consisting of a tweet table
witbfruitandchmse andpnnch.

There will be adance contest, a
prize drawing und prom favor for
ail who attend. Cati 490-5800 for
reservations.

"We are sopteasedto welcome
the high school prom queens and
kings to The Benchmark Seniors'
Seniorprom," saidRobeetRados,
execativedirector of The Bench-
mark.'ttis nice thatthey are will-
ing to share their time and have
fun with the senior citizens by
dancing and reminiscing with
Ibera.'

tu aheart-warrning teach span-
niug several generations, three
area peom queens and kings will
help crown The Benchmark
Prom Queen and King, and tIren
stay Io dance with The bench-
markixaidenta audguests. Partir-
ipants include: Cherry Calalang,
class of 89, Queen Hoffman Es-

tutes High School; Paul Chova-
nec, class of '89, King, Hoffman
Estates High School; Stefanie
Rynott, class of '89, Qneen,
Sçhaambarg High School; Todd
Hotmberg, class of '88, escort,..
Schaumbug High School; Sarah
Hess, class of '90, Princess, Pala-
tine High School and Greg Lo-
rinz, class of'90,Peince;Patarine
High School.

A timorous contribution to all
three high schools in honor of the
participants will be made by the
ActiveLife Retirement Comsnu-
nity. The stedents have ear-
marked il for the National Honor
Society at Hoffman Estates and
Schaumhsrg and the David
WicktandFundasPalatine, eslab-
lished to pay for a bone marrow
transptantfor the formerstsrdent.

The residents of The Bench-
mark wilt vote fortheirown prom
genen andking in advance, andin
the best prom tradition, winners
wilt be announced arid crowned
atthedance.

The Benchmark of Hoffman
Estates offers a gracious and af-
fordable rental retirement life-
style: spacious aportmenta with
fatly equipped kitchens, fine res-
tanrant dining with waiter and
waitreos service, 24-hoar secan-
ty, scheduled transportation,
maid and linen service and a
beautiful northwest location. If
residents choose, the area's finest
health care Services are avaitabte
at the neighboring medical cam-
pus.

DONALD L. MECCA M.D. LTD.
-SURGERY

COLON&RECTALSURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS

RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Huir Family Prof. Finan R onorano tibe P,oi. Bidg.
140e E. Gulf Raed 7447W. Talente Ann.

Den Piomba
. Chinese

035.8400 631.8900

Rush North Shorn Medical Center
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Free seniOr citizen
. ga eparty

. Chairman Nick Custuntino an-
nouncns that u Iren sealer citizen
gama party is plannedlor Jane 21
tu he presented at thn Chateas
Ritz, at 9150 N. Milwaukee Ave.
in Niles.

Meine Township regalar
democralic organization and
coostnitteemun Niehulus B. Blase
have sponssrnd and snpported
this popalar event fur 16 years
and is offered free tu ail seniur
citizens of Maine Tuwnohip and
the Village uf Niles. Deem witt
open at 1 p.m.

Please cult 692-2288 for morn in-
formation.

Bus schedutn: Huntington
Senior Building--12:30 p.m.:
Recreation Centerl2:20 p.m.,
and St. Andrew's-12:t5 pin.

Nursing students reunited

Nursing School Graduates
from the lastsin decades will ran-
nite at the Sf Francis Hospital of
Evanston's School of Nursing
70th Anniversary Reunion on
Fri., June 2.

Atumni from accent the cena-
Ely wilt gather for an evening of
cocktails, dinner and memory
sharing. Majorefforso havebeen
made to contact is many alsmni
as possible. Highlights include
two dorm roommates from 1939
whohave not seen each otherdur-
ing thepast S0years. They will be
roommates again for this week-
end: a gradnate from the elms of

A
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V

at 70th anniversary

Pictered are: Consmittnewoman Veda Kanffmon
and Committeeman Nicholas E. Blase.

A
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Experts who know first-hand what a nursing home can and should
be have consistently chosen Buckingham Pavilion. For the past 35
years the Stern family has received hundreds of letters expressing
thanks and gratitude for the personal attention they provide each
and every resident. Some of the top physiciansand senior citizen
advocates have trusted Buckingham Pavillon to provide quality
care totheir loved ones. Shouldn't you?
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Free entertainment and
refreshments will be served.
Also, a hing and queen will be
drawn te reign for the day and
each wilt he given a cash prize.

Tichels cae be obtained otlocat
senior citizen ristra and at 0074 N.
Milwaakee Ave. in Nitos.

1925 returnisg from Oklahoma: a
family of three generations of
graduates: the grandmother,
mostrenand daughter.

There wili be a cccklail rvrep
lion from 3-5:30p.m. in the Nurs-
ing School lounge, along with
photographs and other memora-
bilia. Tbncelnbration will contin-
un atfivanston's Omui Onnington
Hatel at 6 p.m., with dinner at 7
p.m. The School ofNnrsing is lo-
rated at3l9 Ridge Ave. in Evans-
Ion.

Fon more information, call
Jean Fsotica at 492-6232.

I

Lutheran offers
freeskin
cancer screening

In conjunction with National
Skin Cancer Screening Month,
the Section of Dermatology and
the Cancer Resizurce Center of
Lutheran General Hospital-Park
Ridge will sponsor a free skin
cancer screening from I 1 a.m.'os
3 p.m. Snn.,June lt. Those inter-
ested in the screening mast call
for an oppomntment between
Tnm., May 30, and Wed., June 7.

The event, which will be bald
in the Cancer Resource Center,
Parkside Cenfer, 1875 Dempsten
SI. Suite 405, inctades examina-
lions by board-certified derma-
tologisis, educational filma shoal
preventing skin cancer, bm-
chores about skin cancer and re-
freshmeots.

Some 500,000 cares of skin
caneen are diagnosed each year
according to the American Can-
cer Society. "In mast instances
skin cancer is a condition which
can be treated and cured," ex.
plainedRaymondHandJer, M.D.,
director, Section of Deemalolo-
gy, Lutheran General Hospital-
Fark Ridge. "However, in some
situations, such as melanoma,
skin cancer can be life threaten-
ing. As with all cancer, early de-
tedios is enlrsuety impOrtant to
thessccess oftreatmeat."

For more information about
the screonisg or to make an ap-
pOintmenl, call the. Cancer Re-
tance Center 696L8697 or 696-
8059 weekdays from May 30 to
June 7 between the hours of 9
a.m and 4:30 p.m. Participante
ate requested to wear a bathing
saitundee theimregularciothing if
they want an examination of an
area which is covered by regalar
clothing.

Lutheran General
Hospital offers free
hearing screenings

The Speech Pathology and Au-
diology Department of Lutheran
General Hospital-Park Ridge is
offering free heating screenings
for adults. The screenings will be
given from t to 3 p.m. the first
Monday of every month (encept
holidays), in the Speech Patholo-
gy and Audiology Department,
12th Floor (Want), at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Demp
510m. The next screening is sched-
oled forjsne 5.

"lt is estimated that more than
18 million Americans have Some
type of hnaniog problem," stales
Linda Wyatt, cooedinator,
Speech Pathology and Audiolo-
gy. "Hearing is animportant part
ofoar ability tocommunicase and
serialize with others in oar daily
lives. Hearing screenings help to
recoguize hearing difficulties be-
fore they become a permanent or
majorproblem."

Appointments are necessary.
For additional information or ta
make an appointeront, call the
Departnient of Speech Pathology
and Anthology between 1 and 3
p.m. at696-6274.

Arthritis action
group meets

The Northwest Chicogo/
Ssbaeban Arthritis Action Cose-
cil wilt present its ntxtmeetieg of
the year on Wednesday, June 7 at
7:30 p.m. We meet at Lutheran
Genera] Medical Group, S.C.,
6000 West Tonhy Ave., Chica-
go.
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St.MatthewLutheran Home in
Park Ridge recently received the
highest ratmg in the Illinois De-
partmant ofPublic Aid's Quality
ecenlive Program (QUO') re-

view.
The 176-bed nursing home re-.

ceived six stats in this evalnation
afeare given to public aid (Mcd-
icaid) residents above and be-
yondslatemequirements.

l_ Matthew is a program of
Lutheran Social Services of tIll-
nuis, the largest Protestant social
service agencyin the state.

St. Matthew received five stars
io the last twoQUIP reviews. tu
tIre October 1988, the home
missed the sixth star by Ihnen per-
centage pointa.

This award contrasts greatly
with the Health Care Pianancing
Administration's report in De-
cember showing almost IO per-
cent of nursing homes in illinois
serving Medicare and Medicaid
cliente in violation offederal san-
ilation standards.

"It's important to realize that
nutting homes vary in standards
as do other businesses," said Will
Rasmussen, executive director of
St. Matthew, "While the HCFA
mnportbrought lo lightthose farti-
ities having some sanitation pmob-
leras, there are mnny Illinois
nursing homes thatpmovide high
qualitycare. SI. Matthew is proud
to be umong the facilities on that
tisI."

State surveyors condscl the
QUtPmnview twice a year. keim-
harsementrãtes for care provided
Medicaid residente fluctuate
based un the findings in those
evaluations.

'Our goal will now be tomaie-
tain this sin-star rating," Rasmus-
Sen said. "It's notjnst a matter of
patting ourselves on the bark for

New. solutions for
hard of hearing

The Chicaga HarSh Share
Chapter nf Sete Help for Hard uf
Hearing People (5111tH) and the
North Share Senior Center will
sponsur HEARING EXPO 'IO un
Friday, June 2 in the Wlnnetka
Cummnrnty Hume, 620 Uneutn
Ave., Winnutka fram 9 am. tu 5
p.m.

Advance registration is re-
quested and there in a $3 fee.
Regiatrauon at the dunn in $4.
HEARING EXPO '89 in upen tu
the general public, the hard uf
hearing, their familles and ser-
vice providera from throughuut
the Usinage Metropolitan Area,
and la designed to Increase
awareness nf the prebtems and
the many aulutlans available tu
the bai-4 of bearing today. The
Wlnnetka Community limase in
nCeeaslhle ta publie transporta-

As paetofite SeniorArtiso Se-
rim, Fnienship Village Retiro-
mont Community presento,
'Rhythm and Rhynid", a untque
enlertahiment event feawneg
drummer Barrett Deems amt his
llpiece big band sound, Pulitrer
Prize-winning poet Gwendolyn
Brooks, andJackMabtey,cOtsm.
niut, M master of ceremonies.

"Rhythm and Rhyme' will br

st. Matthew Home
receives highest rating.

Senior artists show
Rhythm and Rhyme'

State reviewers lookforcommunity involvementin their inspec-
tionforQUlP, St. MatthewLutheran Home helps outwith mailings
for groups like the American Red Cross to keep residente involved
with community aclivities.Picturedheee are, lefttonight, Kathèrine
Bhns, Ruth Hilquist and Eilen Scheel, wòrking on a mailing to
AmericanRcdCross volunteers.

ajob wall done. This programen-
courages us to improve Onr peo-
gram. Oar residents benefit di-

eerIly from oar efforts in that
regard. The work's not over. It's
really jnst begun."

Evanston Hospita.
honored

The Evanston Hospital was re-
cantiy honoeed by. the Northern
Cook County Private Industry
Council (PIC) ax the outstanding
non-profit business contributor
forI9O9.

The Hospilatwas dIed fon pro-
vidingjobs to qualified graduates
at the Basic Nurse Assistant
Training Program (BNAT) at
Oakton Community College and
for reintroducing naming assist-
antprogram.

Two employees of Evanston

lion. Fur further infurmatiun,
call 445.8710.

Greater Chicaga #1 Chapter of
SuBi in participating au a ca-
sponsor m HEARING EXPO '89.,
Same of the members wha belong
tu thin chapter are Tom Burns,:
Bill Bragg, Claude Low uf
Skakiet Arlene Mifier, Robert
and Loralne Cotons of Nitos:,
Phyllis Weiss and Lois Arrigu uf'
Morton Gravel Ruth and Sam
Stern ofGlenview. Memberu atan
come freto Evanaton, Den.
Plaines, Wilmette, Chicago, Lin-
culnwnod, Rolling Meaduws and
Wheeling.

Greater Chicago #1 Chapter of
StoRtI meets un the 3rd Saturday
of the munth at the Skohie Public
Library, 5215 Oakton St., Skokio
at 10 n.m.

held on Saturday evening, Jane
24, from 5-8 p.m. at Friendship
Village, 350 W. Schaumbueg
Road, Schaumburg. Althongh ad-
misison it free to this ouldoor
evtnl, tIckets are required and
can be obtained. by calling 584-
5050. Box suppers will be avallo-
Irlo for a nominal chhrge, and
seatiegwillbepmoyided. f

Hospital, graduotos of the peo-
gram wereatso honored. Debbie
Williams of Chicago, rereived
the outstanding participant award
and Coral Miller ofllvanston, re-
ceivedhonoeahle mention.

Historical
memorabilia sought

Lutheran Social Services of il-
benin in sending out a call for ail
ourla nf nsainrinl that would
reveut the history uf the agency
and its predecessors. The
material in needed in urdèr that a
written history can be prepared
in time for the agency's 125th an-

.' .: niveinaryinl992. '

Tracing ita roof,s beck tu the
tu 1867 fuunding uf the "Andover.
. Lutheran Orphanage and Farm
.f Sehuol," LOSt nuw in a statewide

'r- mutti-service uncial ministry
urganizatian uf the three ELCA
nynods Irs tinola. In addition in
St. Matthew Hume for the Aged

f at 1601 'N. Weatern Ave. and
Ediunn Park Home at 1 Can-

.'. field Ruad, there are program
renters or prujects in a least 60
different towriu and cities, tram

¡cc class discovers
benefits of aging

"Growing Older: Growing
Wiser," a clins that will take a
positive took at aging and teach
matare adulte how to improve in-
teepersonal communication,
starts June22 ut the Bernard Hor-
wich/Mayer Kaplun Jewish Corn-
munity Center (JCC). The in-
siructor willbeireneNathan. The
class will meet at the Kaplan site,
5050 W. Church St., Skokie,
from 2-3 p.m. Thursdays through

Senior Retirement Living

Oakton Arms.
For the best

rental retirement living,
think smalL

Ourcomfortable senior rental community has only
i 02 spacious otudios within a spectacular, sunlit
5-storyatrium, soyou'Il neverfeellostin the crowd.
But that's only one of the big advantages that
makes Oakton Arms a special rental retirement
community: Other advantages include:
e Personalizedservicestohelpyou liveindepen-
- dently provided by a responsive staff.
e Ownership has 20 years of senior housing

experience in the Chicagoland area.
u Residential neighborhood location.

Your rental also includes: '

. Beautifully prepared meals served by our wait
staff in' our elegant dining room Exercise and
weilness programs Twice weekly housecleaning
a 24 hour building security Social activities

Local transportation plus many more amenities.

You'll find that Oakton Arms is the perfect size for
everything. Call 827-4200 today for a tour. Model
apartments shown Monday-Friday, 9am to 5pm:
Saturday and Sunday, noon to 4pm.

A'
Senior Retirement Living ':

1665 Oakton Place Des Plaines, IL 60018
312/827-4200

Caira in the uuuth tè Harvard In
thenarth, frumMatine inthe went
to Lanning in the eaat.

The ageney'a pro tern 'ar-
chivist" and "hiaturian," lohn
'l'eternen,wuuld like tu hear from
people with books, brocharen,
dedicatiun booklets,
photographe, 35mm or atereop-
tiran slides, motion pistare filin,
and other turata of recorda and,
memorabilia. In addition, per-
sanaI memuriea nr atoriea that
bave been panned down from
former generations would be
prized.'

Friends of the agency with
materials or information ace re-
queutedin maturI The Rev. John
P. Peternen, Lutheran Social Ser-
viren nf ilhinoin, 1001 E. Tuuhy
-Saite 50, Duo Plainea,tL 66018.

Angsstl7.
Registration will be from '10

am. to I p.nc, May 30 through
June 2, in the lobby lounge of the
Hurwich site, 3003 W. Touhy,
Chicago, and Room 131 at the
Koplun site, 5050 W. Chuith St.,
Skokie.

Cost fon the class it $5 for
members, $25 for nonmembers.

Fur information conlact Caro-
tynTopcikac675-2200.
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: MG Firè Chièf à pts LanÚscaper
. . . injured in fall

from truck
An employee of a landscaping

firmfell from therearofa truck at
the intersection of Golf and
Shermer Roads abosO noon May

. .: 25. The Morton Grove Fire de-

-'.* ' '

partment found the man, 18 year' old Jose Montes ofEvanston, ly-
ing nnconscioas in she street He
is in critical condition wish muid-
pie injuries, primarily head inju-
ries, atLntheran General Hospi-
tal inParkRidge.

With Sae Braeseke, president
of the -Morton Grove Womans
club, and District Chief Ron
Raehrdaaz, Morton Grove Piré

- Chief Bernard Brady takes the
first ride on One of two Schwinn
DX-900 exercise bikes presented
to the department by the Morton

NORTRAN bus operator Ai
Hsppke, right. was presented
with the quarterly Pleetwatch
Award from Skokie Police Offi-
cnr Ronald Baron, left, foander
and state coordinator of Fleet-
watch, and Dick Draffone, presi-
dentofthetllinois Crime Preven-
don Association, at Glenview
ViingeHail on Apr. 26.

Fleetwatch is a stolewide pro-
gram aimed at providing caner-
gency service throagh the coop-
erosion of radio-equipped public
service employees ansi the police
and sheriff deparsanenli Huppke
received the award for the Best
Non-crisninal Fleetwatch Report
for his coin in the following mci-
denf

Airman J001

,. Airman Jne!. Santiaga, mn
of Resallo 4ndernen nf 9140 Lin-
celas Driv Dd Flamen, has
graduated fram MrFnrce hasse
training at Lackland Air Force

. . ß6eTexaa -

GroveWoman's Club -
In addition to the exercisers,

valned at $33 each, the Morton
Grove Woman's Club also donat-
ed $1000 worth of other equip-
ment for ase on the ambulances,
including a Stokes Basket
Stretcher. --

NORTRAN:drjv!--------I: estate lecthre
-

_,_ Afreeinformstionsessiots,ex-

estale, will be held from 12:30 lo
1:30 pm. Tharu., Jane 1 in the
spper level community mom of

-
the Des Plainm Mali, 700 Fear-, - sonSt.

Sponsored by Oalcson Comma-
,-,, , - -- : Oily College, the session, 'Every-

'ti- , osieNeeds aReal Estate Course,"
is hosted by Dritten's Real Estate
Profesuorjohn Michaels. He will
discsss the nalare of real estate
and explain the meaning of bure
words like tilles, contrari, leasm
and closings. Time is allowed for
qnestionu.

For- informasion, call 635-

receives -

plaising the fundamentals of realaward

"
Al -Mnppke was drii'ing his

Ronte 210 NORTEAN bus
through Glenview laut Oclober
when he saw a car slopped on the
shoulder off the road with ili
doors open. Henoliced a few peo-
pie standing beside the car who
appeared distressed He stopped
to investigate and foand a 3-year-
old girl chokipg. On his two-way
radio, Happke immediately con-
laded the NOTRAN dispatcher
Ken Grish to call the paramedics.
Within minales, the paramedics
arrived andsaved lise child's life.

Huppke, a Des Plaines resi-
dens, has driving 1 1 years for the
North Snbnrban Mans Transit
Disfricl, (NORTEAN).

B. Santiago

ing the aimsan studied Ilse Air
-Farce missiun, nrganlzatinn and
enstoms and received agnelaI
training lis human relatinns.

Auxiliary hears
breast cancer
speaker

At their recent meeting the
Mortan Grove American Legion
Auxiliary Unit #l3lheard Laura
NagEn speak on cancer/breast
imaging and screening.

Naglla is annocialed with the
Rash Nnrth Shore Women's
health Center nf Shukie.

As u cummssnity service pro-
jod the uniI was happy ta receive
Ibis impsrtatsl speaker, and
NagUa dmstrihnted packetc of in-
formative literatare for the
ladies present. -

Arlene Roch, president of the
Unit this year inviten eligible
women to join the organization.
Nancy Schlatter-Murriuson,

- memhernhip vice prenident will
tarnish additinnal membernhip
reqairemenls. Women need only
be over 18 yearn of age und either
a wife, mother, sister, grandchild
sr great-grandchild nfa deceased
veteran of Legion member who
served in the armed servicen to
become affiliated with the local
Auxiliary.

Free real

New child
psychiatrist on staff
at Lutheran General

Latheran General Hospital-
Park Ridge, 1775 Drmpster St.,
recenlly aanoanced the appoint-
ment of a new child psychiasnmss,
Seely Dole Chandler, M.D. Dc.
Chandler was named medical di-
rector of the hospital's Adoles-
centFuychiatry Unit.

Dr. Chandler is the third board
certified, child psychiasrmst to join
the hospital's facalty. She wlll be
working with patienta on the 18-
bed-Adolescent Unis, the 16-bed
Child Fsychialey Unit as well as
Irealing patients through Onspa-
lienlMenlal Health and Fsychiat-
nc Services.

Before comind lo Lutheran -

General, Dc. Chaudlerworked for
the Michael Reese Health Plan,
the frene Jocelyn Clinic, Warten-
ville State Youth Facility, War-
renviile, Illinois, and Gary Com-
manity Mental Health Center,
Gary, Indiantc

Dc. Chandler is a member of
theAmerican Psychiatric Associ-
almost-and the Illinois Psychiatric

Local- offkkiiattéñd
Oakton benefit

From left are Dc. Thomas TenHoeve, ,resident ofOakton Colas-
msnity College, Frederick Qnellanale ofDeu Planes Sister Cides
International and James R. Williams, former president of the Des
Plaines Hislorical Society, enjoy a reception at the Oakton Ednca-
donai Foundation's benefsl presenlalioa of Hansel and Gretel by
the Lyric Opera Center for Asnencan A/buss on May 6. Frocedds
will be usrdforstndeutscholarships, faculty enhancemedlprojects,
artwork acqnisitioo, cultaralevenli and eqnipmentpnrchases.

. Skokie library music
performances

On Jase 4, at 3 p.m., Mari Hi- MusieSociery ofNorth Ameriéa
daka will perform oboe at the perforons on traditional instes-
Skokie Fablic Libcary. Hidaka - meula--vertical fiddles, lates,
came from Jopan lo study oboe winds, and percssssion to ceeame
with Ray Stilt, principal of-the soands of both modem and lait-
Chicago Symphony. She per- rient calIeren. Under the dicer-
forms a concert nf Cimaroxa, tionofDr. SinYanShen. :

Sant-Sarna, Hirao, Fonlence, - OnJone 18, at 3 p.m., IngetÓCg
with Kiyoko Lamer, piano and -Holzman, Claire Yashac, Jòhn
Charlen Shapera, bassoon. - Gahagan will perfornna recitalof

On June 6, at 7:30 p.m., North - likss for two sopranos and teadru
Shore Chamber Orchestra will - On Jatte 25, at 3 p.m., piahiso
perform : with Marcello Stasi Vladimir Leyetchldss will play
gaestcondncsorandsoyYaHoft- --,, Big Style". -

man, harpsoloist, uetectionsby:-.Thrre is no charge for adtsii)-
Lab, Gousset, Deboniy, andRös- - sion loLibrary perfornnancesFôr
smi. - - . mare informitnion, call the libraly

On.Junr lt an 3 p.m. Chinene - at673-7774.

Parkside Day Çarnps
Farkside Children's Services' twern 9 am. and 4 p.m., wish ex-

Doy Camps provide a variely of tended care avaslable from 6:30
fun at a variety of localizas a.m.to6p.m.
throughout the sanoner. The Day Performing Arts Camp, whsch
Camps offer children, throagh isheldatMalueEastHsghSchool
age 12 only, ogeneral program of only, will con between 9 am. asad
arts andcrafns, swimming, sports, 4 p.m., with estended cure avasl-
drama, tumbling, donce and bal- ahlebetween6:30a.m.and6p.m.
leI, games, weekty field trips and The Acts Camps offers two four-
sprcsalevrnls days. ThePerform- werksessions beginningJnne 12. -

ing Arts Camp emphosiees 5ko- - A SammerHoliday Program no
mo, dance (holler and jazz) and also available at Parkssde Chtl-
music instruction, nod wilIwork dem's Servicei, 9375 Church SL
lowacds a camp ending perfor- in Des Plaines. Thin program to
mance. The Summer Holiday designed to give perenE and chd-
Program extends the Doy- Camp ticen an extended Day Camp op-
OpIlan through Augusl. don lhcough August The Mols-

The Ssmnner Day Camps are day Program offers three one-
brIdal: Avoca School, 235 Beech week nessionu beginniug August-Drive, Glenview; Malne East 7. The Holiday Program is heldHigh School, 2601 W. Dempnler from 9 m. to 4 p.m., with an ex-St., Park LRidge; and at Malar lendesicareprograjn avallable.Sosih High School, 1111 S. Dee Call 696-7980 for mote infor-Rd., Park Ridge. Ayees School motion cegartnng registration,Day Camp offers two five-week dincounts mdfees.sesssoos begmning Jane 19, -

Maine EastDay Camp offers two Packside Cblldreo's Services infour-week sessions beginning a division of Parkxide HumanJune 12, and Malar Sooth Day Services Corporation, o memberComp offers two five-week neu- of Lutheran General Health Care
Sbus beginning Jane 12. All Day System..comp Activities areuchedoledhe.

-

Local youth
Studies ¡n Ireland

-

Christina Ranvik nf Skukie, IL, legos lead classes on twentietha junior English majur at century Irish literature and
Carleton College in Nurthfield, history. Tripa nutaide Dublin, as
Mina. is currently ntadying in well as two weeka in collagen
Dublin, treland, with Carletnn'n uverluoking Galway bay Sn
Dahlias Seminar Ballyvaugltan, offer ntudentn u

Daring most uf the program, variety uf Irish experiences.
which lasts tram March through
Jane, students live with trink Ranvik, tian daughter nffamilles in Dublin. Carleton Rosemarie Eisner, Latan Ave.,
English professor James McDon- Skokie, is a gradaste of Newnell and facalty from Irish cul- Trier-High School, Winnetka.
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Send The Kids
To College
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WITH THE HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT
IT'S ONE OF THE FEW REMAINING CONSUMER LOANS THAT

COULD STILL GIVE YOU A FULL TAX DEDUCTION.

0Ñ0NO
NO APPLICATION FEE
NO ANNUAL FEE
NO POINTS
NO HASSLE

Remodel The Kitchen
For Mom

t!1%I :
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.
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Stop by or call us
for more in formation

692-4114

-'

O
EQUMHOUNG

LENDER

OPI! .1 H8 tUGfSW1tBV1fSDIfV1 t, man eRgonI

DEVON at TALCOIT PARK RIDGE. ILLINOIS 60068 PHONE (312) 692-4114 Mi'iitii'r I
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MMñi T i M ÖÎLn Electricity safety tips. Auxiliaryofficials take oath open house

Circuir Court Judge Leonard Grazian, left, administers Ehe oathof Office to newly elected Maine Township officials SupervisorJoan B. flail, Assessor Thomas E. Rueckert, Collector Gary K.Warner, and Highway Commissioner Bill Fraser at a Maine Town-ship Board meeting May 1. Also sworn in May I by Circuit CourtJudge WayneAude,en were TownshipTses Mark Thompson,Carol A. Teschky, honnie Lindqniss, and Robert C. Williawn.Township Clerk Stepehn J. Stolton was unable to be present batwas swans io earlier byatepresentaljve ofthe CookCounty Clerk'soffice.

City ofHope Sponsors
Tag Day

Saturday, June 10, is slated as
City ofHope's annual Tag Day in
Morton Groy. On that day, City
of Hope volanteers will be ac-
ceptiog donations throughout the
commaotty, and these volunteers
wilt be tagging those who give--
preneoting the donors with small
City ofl-Iope stickers to wear.

Atl proceeds will go lo the City
of I-lope. City of Hope National
Medical Center conducts pio-
neersng treatment programs for
cancer and leukemia, heart,
blood, and lung diseases, dia-
beles and other hereditary and
metabolic disorders. It also
probes genetics, immunology (in-
cladang At5S), and the nesrosci-
noces. The City ofHope, located
in Duarte, California, was found-

edin 1913.
City ofHope has many firsts to

to name. For instance, City of
Hope was the first institution to
develop a test which can read a
pstseots DNA to discover if he
has a hereditaty disorder. Onigi
natty applied to the detection of
sickle.cell anemia, more than a
dozen hereditary disorders are
now diagnosable using this upu-
thetic probe technique. Becaase
the test gets its results from the
DNA itself, physicians will not
need to know family history for
medical backgroand before diag-
nosing manydisòrders;

To fiad oat more about City of
Hope or the Tag Day, call the
Chicago City of Hope office at
699-0100.

ann anorton (janve Amene
Legion Aanitiar Unit #t34
holding their annual Open Nons
meeting Tuesday, Jane 13 at
p.m. in the Legion Memorial
Home, til400empsserst.

Members of the community
ate invited to attend.

Especially welcome are fe.
mate relatives of Legionnaires
and/or deceased veterans who
would have eligibility in the
groap and might wish tojoin the
Auxiliary. Membership vice
president Nancy Schluetter.
Momison will he on hand to ex-
plain memhersjjp requirements;
however, theyane open for wives,
sosera, daughters, granddaugh-
tort and great granddaughters of
the aforementioned service per-
sonuel, overthC ageof 18.

Auxiliary president Arlene
Rook also indicates her special
gnest will be retiring legion Post
commander Jim OHara. Accom-
panying ONora will be a cow-
mander elect, current senior vice
Commander of Post #134, Karl
Falter.

Special refreshments will be
served following the boniness
portion of the evening.

Balcor company
plans blood drive

On Mouday,Jnne 12 andTues-
day, June 13, the Balcor Compa-
uy will host a two-day employee
blood drive. On Monday, July 12,
the drive will be held from Il
am. to 5 p.m. at tise Balcor Build.
in0, 10024 Skokie Boulevard,
Skokin, andon Tnesday,Juoe 13,
from 8 am. to 4 p.m. at llalcor
Company, 4849 GotfRaad, Sko-
kin. Blood drive chairperson
Sasdy Stancher and co-
chairpersonDeb Stanghlerask el-
igible employees to walk in and
donate.

Hunt Bùried( TreasureRigfln your own backyard, attic, basement, and garâge.
Get rid of unwanted treasures with a

BUGLE CLASSIFIED AD!
5 Weeks for $14.00

(3 lines)
Your Miscellaneous for sale items can ron in all of out pablicaljons for 5 weeks forjust $14.00 for 3 tines. Each additional line is just 25g. Use Ihe coupon below andmail it along with your payment to: Bugle Publicalions

Classified Manager
8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles, IL 60648

Check Enclosed D Card #
Vina ; o
MaslerCard D Stgnature

Exp.

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

With thechildrengettin outof tionu ofdiutnjbn6on wires. Never
school for the snnuner, it's an shoot or throw anything at wires- - -
ideal time to remind them to play or equipment on poled. Behind

:._, _ _ _ ittafe andnotgethnnt by cIncEle- large biuldinen - electnirol -_ -----.eqntp
an it)'. Youngsters need to be re- osent that nerves hornet, apart-
is minded that electricity is very ment buildings, uhopping.cen
e powerful energy that perses us in or otherlocations may have wires
8 countless ways, yet it also can that conld canse a uhock. Rail-- casse injuty if someone is care- road tranks should be avoided,lessjostforasecond. hat some Backs have a third rail

Warmsnmmerdays meanchtl- to power electric teams. Lastlythea naterally will be spending a watch any area marked 'hightot of time outdoors. They should voltage.
be told to watch Out for places of
danger - night in their own neigh- Yonngaters shoald ano be en-
borhood. Specifically watch conraged to ntay away from trees
transmission towers. They cony audpoleodnrmgelecç50
enough electricity to kill a person because tall objects and wet wood
and should never be climbed. attract ltghttstng. Children should
Watch substations. They reduce be alert for hidden power lines if
large antoanu of electricity for they plan to do any climbing,
distribution to homes. Don't trimming or Boit picking on
climb over or crawl under fences trees. lt's a good idea for every_or gates. Watch utility poles. Do one to watch ont for overhead
not climb, and keep kites and wires when carrying ladders,model planes away. Also he can- metalpipea orotherlong objecto.

Legion auxiliary
honors volunteers

Each week many ladies from
the Morton Grove American Le-
gionAuxiliaryuuit#134 visttthe
Hines VA Hospital in Maywood,
npreadingcheerto thepatients.

The fenster arrvicemen enjoy
this trek made by the women vol-
unteres who talk with them, play
bingo and other games, distribute
toiletries, books and magazines,
playing cards and clothes.

Past Auxiliary president and
also a former 7th Bist. director,
Josephine Lange ofSkokie, is the
slate hospital representative at
this large VA facility.

And her co-chairman another
Morton Grove past president,
Alyce Campanella along with
these radons other ladies,- were..
recently honored in official cere-
monies commemorating tisti
Hines appreciation yearly awarth

Free parenting
workshops at
Oakton

Oaktoo Community College
and WGN.Tv will Co-sponsor
free parenting workshops and a
e0505rce fair from 12:30 to 4:30
p.m. on Sunday, Joue 1 1, at Oak-
ton, tallO E. Golf rd., Des
Plaines, in an effort to help par-
cuts learn to better understand
and inleractwith theiryonug chU-
tiren.

The program is part of For
Kids' Sake,' anon-going contano-
nit) servire Cotumitment by
WGN-TV and True Value Hard-
ware Stores to the children of
Chicago. The sirs workshops will
feature local early childhood de-
velopment coperta presenting
topics such as positive discipline
for effective child management,
selecting a child care provider
and the impaclofbecondeg Opas-
ont.

Between workshops, partici-
pants can browse as the parent re-
sOntce fair where representativesfrom area mnseams, health care
and day care centers will answer
questions and display informa-
tion about their services for the
family.

All workshops are free, bat
sealing it lin'.ited. Pre.
registration is reqnired to attend
the workshops. Por reservations
call 635-1699

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions caI

966-3900
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frames 'n' things
Otympin Ohoppise Center

974 HARLEM AVENUE
N-T-W-FRIs 10.6 GLEN VIEW

-. THURS lO-8,SAT 50-5 724-6464
E3w-N VALUABLE COUPON

SPRING INTO ACTION
SAVE 15% ON ALL READY MADE

ANDCUSTOM FRAMES
-

EXPIRES 6-54-89 WtTH THIn AD

Custom Framing - Ready Modes- Glass-Matting
Plaqne Mounting- Needlepoint 99ocking A Framing

Ptinu- Posters and Pillow Service

program.

John Fears, director of volun-
teers presented awards and saint-
ed the following for "being val--
ned members ofthe hospital team
and working with warnt iatereut
and consideration for tite hospi
talized veterans," In addition, he
added they were the bond be-
frecen thepatientand his comsun-
salty; and extended his thanks for
unselfish devotion, loyalty, dadi-
cation andservice. -

Lange was honored for 22,500
honro over the yeats and Campa-
nella for 10,474, Others from
Morton Grove were Florence la
Rouses, 3,549; past president
Ruth Tegert, 3,373; Barbara An-
demon, 2,500 honro; Lucy Airdo,
1,750; and past pmsident, Sondi
Kapelanski,500. - - -

Nues chamber
approves new
members

The Board ofDirectors of the
Nibs Chamber ofCommerce lu-
dnssiy has approved 2ll new
members for the first quarter of
1989. -

Receiving approval are the Pri-
vate Industry Council of North-
ere Cook County; Past Frame;
Paper Marche; Mall Boxes, Etc.,

- USA; Candlelight Jewelers; Ad-
vance Chiropractic; Notre Dame
High School for Boys; Twin
Dragon Restaurant; Accurate In-
teriors; andExcel Security Corp.

Also approved are McKids
"The Store"; Office World; Rev-
el! Temporary Service; Touch of
Beauty Carpeting; Heelbo, Inc.;
Qnality Beers; Niles Marketing;
Really World; Exterior Planning
Carp,; and Forest Villa Nursing
Center.

Other new Chamber members
include Johnson Real Estate
Company; Merle Norman Cou-
anches; Copy Thin; VNA Ven-
tares; Akiens4{em Family Mcd-
Center; Capital Table; Protection
Droop, Ltd.; and Darox Corp.,
Critical CarePredacts Division.

Manley class
of '40 reunion

The Jano, 1940 gradsaliog
class of Manley High School is
planning their 49th reunion tobe
held on August 26 at 6 p.m., Sat-
srday at the Sheraton - North
Shorellotel inNorsltbrook,

All graduates of this class and
lItase interested are asked to con-
tact Mary Kaufman Platt Wolf-
son 967.7372 or Sentimental
Journey in Skokie at67-RBNEW
for detallo.

:57Ák+,
Flukys not as Famous

L' Hamburgers or

presents
Cordially inviten you to copyI ene comprimentary homburgeror

' -,
7 cheeneburgerwhenanecond

' hamburger nr chenueburgor of equal; L vatueis purchased..
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CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

Complete Servióe,
Selection & Repair
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VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAV

. CUT HEAliNG BILLS p to 40%
- with the 92% officleot Carder Woathermaker SX
Furnace with Mini-S wndonsing oeils

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
- a model for every home S budget

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS
- matchod Four-Season System With Cooler's

. Fumace, Air Conditioner, 1-lumidilier S Air Cleaner

- CARRIER: AFFORDASLE - RELIABLE -
EF F101 ONT O UA LITY

.Low MentioN, Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION
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Çnllege survival - intergenerationalskillsworkshop Progra m needs babies
val Skills Workshop will be con-
dscted at Oakton Community
College campssee in Dee Plaises
and Skokiein June: 9 am. to
noon on Thursday, June 1, in
room 25t3, 1-4 p.m. on Thorn.
day, June 8 in room 2513,. 6-9

.
p.m. on Monday, Jose 12, is
room 2502 and I-4 p.m. on
Thorsday, June 15 at OniOns,
1600 E. GolfRood, Des Plaines;
and l-4 p.m. on Tuesday, June 6
aud 7-9 p.m. on Wednesday, Jane
14, in room 259 at OniOns East,
770t N. Lincoln Avenue., Sko-
kie.

Topics discussed will include
note-taking, test-aiLing, textbook
reading, Hme management, and
information mapping. For ap-
pointmentx, call 635-1795 (Des
Plaines) or 635-1434 (Skokie).

Babies, am you looking for un
enriching experience beyond
Sesame Stases? Council for Jew-
ioh Elderly's (CJE) letergenera-
tional Program needs babies and
their moms to shore au hour of
weeldy fan from 2 to 3 p.m. each
Wedneuday with grandmas and
grandpaswhoreoide atTheKlaft-
er Group Living Residence, 615
Ridge Rood, Wilmette. Babies
should he between thre and
éighteenmosths old.

CJE's lntergenerationat pro-
gram, Babies and Bubbieg, pro-
vides an opportunity for babies
and their mothers to play and so-
cializein the company of hubbies
orgrandmas andgrandpas.

"Babies benefit from the Extra
attention and cuddling they get
from loving grandparents," said
Jacqueline Schoenstadt, Super-
visor of CIEs Intergenerational
Fragrant. "Families can live io
different parts of the cosnlsy
making it difficult for children to
speuçi time with their grandpar-
eno."

The program is loosely orga-
uized, giviug children a chance to
interact with the older person.
Usually the sanie older person
will play with the same baby, so
that. eoch will get to know each

Call Your Dealer Today

For Meneyaving DetaIls . . -

Spring SpecieI
ALL BRANDS, FURNACE 29AND BOILER CLEANING

I
10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
SeruinR Ihn Nibs Coeneunity none 25 yearn

CASCADE HEATING, Inc
4171 N. Mulwnukee

CHICAGO I SKOKIE
283-5540 I 676.388ll

Seminar studies
steroid use effects

Retired Chicago Bear player
Emery Moorehead will be among
the speakers when Charter Bar-
clay Hospital hosts a free seminar
for coaches and trainers examin-
ing the physical and poychologi-
cal effects on steroid ose by
young athletes. The seminar, ti-
tIed " 'Roids - The Rage", will
take place at the sorthoide hospi-
tat on Friday, June 2 from 9 am.
to 2:30 p.m. A complimentary
leech will be pro4ided.

About 1 out of 15 maie high
school seniors in the United
States take anabolic steroids, oc-
cording to new research by Peau-
sylvania State Usiveesity.

Joining Moorehead on the pro-
gram are Dr. David Bawden,
MD., medical director at Charter
Barclay }toopital and Dr. David
Hoagls, M.D., dimctor of the

r

VALUE

PILOTLESS IGNITION
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other. Munir sapes and rhythm
games ase played, and a large va-
riety of toys are providedby the
program." Thenlderpeople enjoy
holding the babies, singing and
eoading lo them. The nito love
talking to the mothers who may
not have their parents or grand-
parents is the aiea," said Schoen-
stadL "Mothers love sharing
sotes and discovering the differ-
eures and similarities between
upbringing of children from the
turn oftheceetory and today."

Through a grant from the Paul
and Gabriella Rosenbaum Foon-
dation, CJE's Intergenerational
Program has developed a variety
of programs involving children
from three months of age to 18
years old, The lntergenorationat
Program links children and sen-
mr adults.-two generations often
isolated from each other--in the
experiences of sharing, helping
and learning. lt provides pro-
gramming that combines the in-
lerests, strengths and needs of
both young and old so that the
qaality oflife io better for all par-
ticipauts.

Babies and thrirmothers inter-
estesI lu being part of this npecial
groap are urged to call Anno
Walsh, CJC, at 570-7090.

sports medicine program at
Michigan State University.

For more information, contact
Charter Barclay Marketing Di-
rector Ginger Vandenbsrgh at
728-7100,Ext. 103.

Eimhurst music
classesfor kids
Classes. in musicianship for

children bànedon the educational
philonophy of German composer
Carl Drff are being offered at
Elmhorst College this summer to
children ages three to tO years.

The six-week classes will be
offered on Saturday momingo be-
ginning June 3 at Ebmhurst Cot-
lege, which is located at 190 Pros-
pece Ave, inElmhurst.

Classes are forming by age
gronp and experience.

Por additional information,
call the Elmhurst College Manic
Departmentae6l7-333O.

Girl Scouts receive
awards .

-L

Ou April 16, six girls from SI. John Brebeuf Girl Scout Troop
595receivedthePoellaMariau Award.

Pictured trftto rightin the back row are BarbaraChotowa, Liuda
Szceepannki and Elizabeth Willis, In the front row are Jeneifer
Gioffredi,DeniseShanaberger, and Cathy Doccekaluki.

To attain this award, the girls spend much timo learning about
Mary, the Mother of Jeoun, and design and construct a shrine to
Mary, whichthey are holding.

MONNACEP schedules
GED placement

The Oakton Community Cot-
lege MONNACEP program will
schedule General Educational
Development (GED or High
School Equivalency Certificate)
placement testing and counseling
sessions from 7-10 p.m. Monday
and Tamday, Jose 5 and 6 at
Maine East High SchoolRoom
230, Dempster Street and Potter
Road, Park Ridge.

The sessions will help new
GED ssudeuls understand the
skills they need to wosk ox and
choovoclasses shallil freie sends.

. English
. as

language
NoS-native opeakers can im-

prnvetheirskitls in conversation,
reading, writing, listening and
vocabulary by alteoding day and
evening conroes at Niles North
and Maine Sooth high schools,
and Congrtigation Bnai Emnnah,
sponsored by the Oakloñ Corn-
musity College MGNNACEP
program.

The following eight-week
classes will be offered from 7-

hillcraft
r,r.reaB,nnnnn eon nne nIsenÌMINnm

-
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Replace Your Old CooktopWiIh A New Tlwrmddw
Energy-Efficient Gas 000ktop

GAS:YOURBEST GCtU
ENERGY VALUE New flne That

': Demands Lesse

.....

SunOu,OilevnfunnnmnlKltOhnrn
2434 DEMPSTERSTREET DES PLAINES. ILUNOIS

298-3580 /
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Evening classes in English,
reading compreheosion, math,
titeratsre and writing skills,
Spanish langoage GOD and ron-
stitution review will be offered
from 7-10 p.m. at Maine Sooth
and Niles North high schools be-
ginning the week of Jose 14 for
seven weeks. A Spanish language
GED class is offered in literature
and writiog skills..

. Por information, call- Anne
Schaxk, GED coordinator at 825-
6299.

asecond
classes .

9:45 p.m beginning thn week of
June 8: "Conversational English
Practice" on Thnrsdays al Maine
South and on Wednesdays at
Nilea North: "Idioms and Vucab-
ulary Building" on Thursdays at
Maine South; Pracdca1 Reading
tetd Writing SEdia" on Wednea-
days atNilesNorth. .

The following day and evening
conrees will he schednled from
9:t5-ll:45 am. and 7:l5-9;45
p.m. on Tueudilys and Thursdays
at Congregation Bnai Emunah,
9131 Nileu Center Road, Skokie,
beginning July 6 for six weeks;
"Reading and Discussion for In-
ternsediate Students", "Conversa-
tion r' and"Conversalionll".
. Por registration information,
ca11635-l427,

Notre Dame
youth band
places.first

The Community Youth Band
of Notre Dame High School for
Boys in Niles placed first at the
recent National Cutholic Band-
masteix' Association Band Con-
test held in Chicago at NoIre
DameHigh School forGirls,

This wag the railla consecutive
year in which Ihn Community
Youth Band received a First
Pluce - Superior rating for their
performance.
,

The Commsnity Youth Band
ofNolreDameHigh School in un-
der the direction ofJohs Badging
andGregory Slepanek and has 70
stodents. The band members rep-
resent sixteen area elementary
schools, both public and private,
from grades five through eight.
-The average playing experience
ofa memberis 2 1/2 years.

, Maiith East's '

Katsoolias honored
Diane Kalsoolias, who is corn-

pleting her junior year at Maine
East High School, was recently
ioiiiated into the Phi Lanada Kap.

pa Society, the National Poreigo
Laugoage Honorary Society. She
was the oslyMaine East student
se honored.

Kalsoolias is proficient in both
Italian and Spanish and maintains
overa 3.0 average in all her class-
es,

TheyOung woman has been ix-
vited lo extend her Spanish las.
gauge studies by attending turn-
mer school io Mexico, where she
can enrich her learning and culla-
rol esperi0000. '

Katsoolias is a varsity cheer-
leader and has volunteered to be a

Bronco
League

Ameriran W-L
Orioles 4-1
Red Soc 3-1
Athletiro 3-2
Yonheen 2-2

Rameal W-L
Mela 3-1

Cuho 2-2
P151111cc o-4
Padres O-4

Forest Vhs Yankees 17-
Nileu VFW Post 7712 Philhlen n-

A great defennive game by the
Yankees led them tovictory. Cut-
cher Steve Gerald put Out there
players trying tu steal 3rd base.
Hitting for the Yankees were
Mike Beach, Joe Krueger, John
Funuin, Turn Kiehn, Mark
Dellariolo, Steve Gurski, Seas
Hoffman und Mike Kante. Pit-
ehing fur the Yankees were Joe
Vitale, Mike Kauth und Joe
Krueger,

The Plsilliea outhit the
Yankees, 12 to 7 but lost due le
poor detease. Leading the otteme
woo Rxnseli Duanuk with two
doubles and a single with two
REIs, and Tony Espinooa with
two doubles and a single. Seen
Cullip had a doable and toar
REl's, Steve Brown a doable and
One RBI, Ron Strenlecki with two
cingles, Brian Hocke a single and

, ose RBt aud Jerry Dalton a
single. Great pitehiog by Sean
Cutup giving upeuhits in two but.
ingo and Tony Espinoso, Jerry
Dalton and Ros Streelecki. Goret
double play by Ron Strerlecki
and gond defensive lOYO by Tony
Espinosa, Rassell Daunak and
Jerry Dalton.

Norwand Federal savings Mets
l3-Vteage BIke Shappe Rest Sex R

The Meto had oalstanding st-
lesse, Jim"Silsaras and Ben
Magidledtbe teOIsxiI5 hitting with
one double und one single each,
Brios Macewe bad one RBI ande
single, Matt IC15SCIIS mode cn5
tort, OCoring later. Alan Sell gota
hit ap the middle and ¡borna
f2-Swe a triple in the 3rd. Dan
Morjul and Jeremy Niedemeier
both atete hornar Andy Mahnte
made u great cutrb in right. Jun
Gresik played tnsgh detenne.
Jeremy Niedernseier led the
team in pitelting with fear strilse-
nulo and two scorel005 inttlnOO.

Despite a.lnsn tise Red Rex bud
Wullut by MaO Sanfratellu, 55m
Ori, Lambras Tragen, Jahn
Drugan, Jonc Schneider, James
Wheeler and Jobs Ustupoki. Mtke

a,..,.

Diane Kalsoolias

Mamola and Erik Keuppe had
WaIka whirls ended by each steal-
ing home. Sam Ori bud a single.
Gond defenae by Sam Ori ut ist,
and James Wheeler at 3rd. Good
pitching and fielding by Dave
Heiser and Matt Sanfratelle.

Aarnn Glass A Teps Cubo io-
Happy Hnsmd Athletics lt

The An joat could not over-
come a rocky 1st inning and sat-
Ocred their ist deteat. The Cohn
won io-iS. The A's had two hit
performances from Matt HuImos
and Brett Sehanmberg.

Knights 01 Columbus Orleles 29-
Mineffi Bros. Padres 2

The warm sununer night air
electrifiedtheKOf C Orioles hato.
Leading the wuy was Brian
Beaullea, Mackey Scala, Torn
Brown and Murty McDonagh
with four hits each. Mark
Blichbahn and John LeVny had 3
hita each. Chipping in with two
hutsescbwere Doagindelak, Rey
Glus and Tim Brown. Brian
Rademacher 1sept the offense
charged with several bases os
butts. Good detesoe by Scalo,
Beauties and McDonagh. Pit-
chug four scoreless innings were
Blickboln and LeVoy.

Knights et Columbus Orioles 9-
Happy Hounds Athletics 2

Great defense by Brian
Beauiien kept the 000100 alive in
the rain obortesed game. Marty
McDonagh mude a sparkling
catch in center. The play of the
game was hy Brian
RademaCher's catch in left on-
ding in a doable play. Jahn LeVoy
went three for three with five
RBI's. Two bito each by
MeD000gh and Bliclsbltalu and
singlen by Doug isdelak, Ray
0105 end Tom Brown.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice in hereby gives, pur-

suant to "An Act in relatiun to the
nne of an AOSUI55e5I Name in the
conduct or tranaactiun nf
Buainena in the Stete," asarnend-
ed, that a certifleatlOS wan filed
by the underulgaed with the
County Clerk of Cook Coanty.

File Nu. KiinO2S us May 22,
1980 Under the AaanirsedNaflìe nf
Innovative Product Marketing
with the place of boniness located
et filM N. Gkotu, Nies, the eroe
name(s) and residence address
of owner(s) la Kevin M. O'Grady

. 1036 N. Oketo, NUes 60040.

'tOri,to'y-
Legion' celebrates 65th hirt" lidt'

The official dote ofthe Miseri-
can Legion national organization
birthday celebration is March 15
when by mandate of the govern-
ment the organization began 70
years ago.

Morton Grove happily has
their own Legion Post who en-
deavor to contribute is many lo-
cal areas such as child welfare
with Easter and Christmas visits
10 the handicapped and shst ins,
support of Orchard Mental
Health, the viilage blood drives,
the Chamber of Commerce and
other local organizations, and
oponnoeship of Memorial and
Veterans Day parades as well as
giviog assistance to former ser-
vicemen confined to the Chica-
go-land VA hospitals, their fami-
lies and the widows oflhe service
persosnel who diduot eetnrn.

Post #134 is located in the
huge, heanlifal building at 6140
Dempoler. When a group of Le-
gionnaiees first organized in Dec.
1924, there were osly 16 in their
ranks and the meeting spot was a
garage on School Street named
"TheHut".

After WWII, membership had
increased lo the hundreds and the
local Legion began meeting at
Luxembourg Gardens. Carnivals
which arenow boldos the Legion
grosuds, were thon held in the
Gardens picnic grove at the rear
offre boilding.

In the intervening years, the
annual five day carnival has also
seen as locations Liase woods

andthe industrial amass Gakton.
With almost 600 members, the

group voted in i946 to purchase
the present land sile. Several ad-
disions have been added since
then; and there io now an upstairs
lonsge and meeting rooms, a
caretakers' qoartero in thorear, a
large patio andgronods where the
Post holds their yearly picnic
also, a rifle range helow and
many spOls hieb can he rented ont
at reasonable charge for wed-
dings, anniversaries, portico,
dances, religious celebrations,
showers, ele.

Current membership has
reachedover740 and many Viet-
sam velerans are sow numbered
in the ranks.'Currenl Senior Vice
Commander-membership chair-
man Kart Falter gladly accepte
does, answers questi005 on eligi-
bility and relates all activities the
poslengageo themselves in.

Past commander Tad Kiesnra,
local basinmsman, is the pereosi.
al blood donor chairman, and
works with the village, with the
Legion hosting atleasl 2 monthly,
drives each year with serving a
buffet dinner to all donors. Grigi-
natty the Legion had ils own
blood bank. The program began
1954 to aid u localite who was is
seed of blood replacement.

Present commander is James
O'Hara. Officers are elecled each
year and installed in formal cere-
monies is the fall athePost.

The Legion cooperates with
scoot groaps in donatiog Amer-

can flags and allowing the sse of
the Memorial Home forfllse and
Golddieners and other functions.

In 1925 a ladies aaxiliarywas
formed. The Auxiliary Unit
works closely with the Legion;
asd both groups are well known
for their rehabilitation/hospital
workin the slate.

Wives, mothers, sisters,
danghlers, granddaughters and
step" relations of the aforemos-

tioned are eligible to joie if their
family member is a Legionnaire
ordoceasettveterais.

Following this incorporation, a
youth group, the Junior Auxiliary
was formed; as well as the Sons
of the Anmerican Legion. As
their names indicate, they are the
offspring ofLegiosnaires and the
women of the Anxiiary.

Also in 1940 the Rifle Squad
was organized. lt serves as honor
gsards at wakes and burials of
their comrades and marches in
parades, visits the gmves of the
deceased and is general, pays
homageto the deceased veterans.

Membership information ou
the Auxiliary is available from
pasI president, now the member-
ship vice president, Nancy
Schlnetter-Morrisos.

Presidentofthe Auxiliary Unit
is ArleneRook.

Most social events are open to
the public and uoticeo are placed
in this newspaper to advertise
them, foe such occasioas as New
Year's Eve, Valentinos Day, St.
Patrick's Day and Veteran's Day.

. QUALITY PRODUCTS
s PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF

. COMPLETE SERflCE INSTALLATIONS

Modern Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

e Solid State
Pilotless ignition

. Continuous
Clean

n Automatic Timed
Oven System

n Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler

n Built In
Rotisserie

. Model #PKO-191

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

CHICAGO
746 N. WellS
943-7060

WHEATON
611 Roosevelt
653-8833

A LII
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IN NILES
7755 Milwaukee Ave.

(Near Gokton)

967-8500
HILES HOURS: Moe. and Thars. 9 - 9; Teen., Wnd., Fri. 9 -5:30: SaI. 9 - R

CALL FOR OTHER SHOWROOM HOURS

ELGIN
877 Villa

742-7292

PALATINE
i i 6 S. Norlhwosl Hwy.

991-1550

Spaoish interpreter for the Niles doughIer of John and JoAnne
Police Department. She is the Katsoolias of Nitos.

NUes Baseball
League
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Park Ridge YMCA
plans Summerfest

The Northwest Community
YMCA, at 1515 W. Touhy Ave.
in Park Ridge, is proud to present
a wonderful 4-day event, Sum-
merlest 89. This 9th annual Feat
willbe the biggest ever.

Admission is free, everyone is
welcome. There will be adult and
kiddie rides. We will also offer
tile One and on1y Taste of Pask
Ridge" featuring Great American
Food from dogs, brats and ribs lo
ice cream sundaes in replicas of
ClassicU.S. Anlos.

The Main Stage will bring en-
terlainment lo suit all tastes.
Thursday, W and the ICals will
bring back the powerful sounds
offre lOs and '80s. Friday is Jazz
Night near the Budweiser Beer
Gardes. Saturday marks the offi-
cisl welcoming ceremonies wish-
Mayor Maztin Buller of Park
Ridge and the President of the
YMCA. MayorMichael Albrecht
of Des Plaines, Mayor Donald
Stephens of Rosemonl, MayoeJoseph Sieb of Norridge and
Mayor Nicholas Blase of Niles
have also bren invited to partici-
pale in this inter-community
event. The balloons will be flying
at I p.m. on Saturday, June 3 and
all are welcome.

Also on Saturday the U.S. Air
Force rock band, Horizon' will
be featured, and those seven ac-

-J

Restaurant Guide
WELCOME

,4j ¡.)4
PoIIshAnI.flc.n R.st.ur.nt

66go Nodhw..t HIghwAy
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Home Polish Food
DAILY SPECIALS

i COUPON PER TABLE

$5.00 off
AICABTE
PINNERS
WITHAD

.. Sun., Tùis. W.d.,'Uuws,
OMä

I COCKTAILS i CARRY.OUTS

L CATERING

EXPIRES 6-29-89

=--rtvar1LJ
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s 2 Gyros Platon. 2 Boot Kabob Plates
. 2 Breaded Shrimp Plates
112 Grecian or BBO Chicken. 2 Butt Steak Plates. 2 Braaded Fillet of Sole

complished musicians from
Chanule Air Force Base will
blow you awayl Salurday night,
Summerfest 89 presunta 'NoIi-
daze," an awesome rock band
fromthe Midwest.

SummerfestHours areJune i -
4, Thursday and Friday from 6
p.m. lo 1 1 p.m., Saturday from 1
p.m. to midnight and Sunday
from 1 p.m. to 10p.m.

For further information, or to
volunteer 10 work at Summer-
fest, please call the YMCA at
825-2171.

Summer Theatre
workshops
for kids

Orchard Thealre of Ml. Fers-
pect at the Old Orchard Country
Club announces registration for
Summer Theatre Workshops for
children pre-school age through
ninth grade. Two sessions will be
offered: session I is four werks,
June-July, and seasion II is four
weeks, July-Augusl. Donald t.eo-
nard Jr., Columbia College grad-
uale und local aclor/direclor/
playwright, will he the inslzuclor.

For further information, call
Don ut 350-3372 or Carolyn al
259-4840.

Top CtiII

La mbs Good Shepherd Soviet pianist

Chicago Bears Head Coach
MikeDitka andWON Radio per-
tonality Bob Collins will be tisa-
tered guests at The Lambs' Good
Shepherd Award Dinner, Friday,
June 9.

The Dinner will honor Lambs'
Co-Founders Bob Terese and Co-
rinne Owen for their oulutanding
achievemenls ou behalf of men-
lallyrelarded individuals.

Established in 1961 as u small
pet shup employing mentally re-
larded adults, The Lambs out-
grew ils Stute Street location. To-
day, Lamhs Farm eccnpies a 63
ucre sileinLibertyville and is mc-
ognized nationally for its ssc-
cessfel residential and vocational
programs.

Good Shepherd Awards will
also be presented lo Hollisler,

Des Plaines student
Chicago symphony finalist
Jung Chul Lee, u fifth grade

student at Mark Twain School in
Des Plaines was a finalist in the
Women's Association Chicago
Symphony Orchestra, Illinois
Young Performers competition.
Itwat heldon Saturday, Fehrnary
18. He played 1st movensens of

O78GoffRo,GoIfGIeflMart,DesPIaines - 803-4040

DINNER FOR TWO FOR
5595

LUNCH & DINNER SERVED DAILY
Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 10 AM - 9 PM - Fri. ft Sat. 10 AM . 10 PM

DINNER FOR TWO
MIX or MATCH ANY 2 DINNERS FROM 4-9 PM NIGHTLY

215.95
DINNERS INCLUDE:
Gudic nr Pita Bread

French FrIes, Cuto Slaw

Award Dinner
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Inc., The Robert R. McCormick
Charitable Trust, and architect R.
DonaidJohoson, for their contin-
ucd soppoet und enceplional bu-
mauitarinnism. Lambs Honorary
Board Member Joseph Regen-
stein, Jr. is the Dinner Chairman.
Mr. Regenstein is the president,
director md founding member of
she Jospeh and Helee Regenstein
Foundation.

Pcoceeds from The Lambs
Good Shepherd Award Dinner
will be directed toward The
Lambs Endowment Fund which
will esturo the future of The
Lambs' men und women. Lambs
Farm is located at thejunction of
t-94 and Roule 176 in Liberty.
ville. For farther information,
cutlTheLambs at 362-4636.

theMoeart Violin Concerto No.4
in D major (K2l8) in the Junior
Division. There were approxi-
mately 43 violinists from the
geeuterChiragoland area. He was
one of the three finalists.

In another competition held on
Sunday, Feb. 19, Jung Chu! won
2nd place in the Junior Division.
This activity wan sponsored by
SI. FaulFederal Savings.

Murk Twain School is locaied
at94Ol N.Hamlin in Des
midis one ofthe four etemeutaty
schools in East Maine School
District 63,

Concert at
MG Library

A Classical vocal concert will
be presented attheMorton Grove
Public Library on Sat, June 10 at
2:30 by four local professtonal
artists.

Soprano Ingeborg Holzmann,
u Morton Grove resident, re-
ceived her Bachelor of Music su
Voice fromRoosevelt University
sed also studied at Northwestern
Universily. She is currently a
member of the Theater for she
Ethnic Arts.

Claire Yashar, a soprano from
Chicago, began her musical stud-
irs in Belgium and continued at
the American Conservatory of
Music in Cbisago, Bosh she and
Ms. Holzmann have tang u varie-
tynfoperasicrolen,

Tenor Henry Oubugan, a resi-
dent of Evanston, received his
musical training ut the Atnerican
Conservatory inChicago and De-
Paul University. He han sung
with the Lyric Opera of Chicago
anti the Illinois Stase Opera Corn-
puny.

Pianist John Cina is from Chi-
cago and a graduase of NotTh-
Western University, He has di-
reeled several musicals ut
000tltttan Theater and is the ar-
companist for the Nllm College
ConcertChoir

This IaJente gro.p will
pIssent a prograii of selections
from operan, operellas und orten-
nos and evone is invited tote-
Iend,fi-eeofchurge,

The hit comedy, 'Working
Girl" will be shown at she Morton
Grove Library on Mon., June 12
at 2:30 und 7:30, lt stars Sigoar-
Dey Weaver, Harrison Ford, and
Melanie ()ntoth in her Academy
Award-wtmsing role as a secs-e.
lazy who tul a giant step up the
corporate Iudde,

Asbnision is free.

performs
Feofanov's debut

Dmisry Feofanov, a noted So-
viet piatstst, will perform the en-
lire piano solo manic by Sergei
Prokofsev utTheMnsic Canter of
the North Shore, in the 1991
ceitntenial celebration of Prokof-
levs birth. The recitals at The
Center are in prepmution of Feof-
anov's New York debut in 1991,
when he will repeatlhe entirecy-
dein nnemonth, The fiverecitalu
at The Center will cover two
years. The first three were sched-
uled for October 2, 1989, Pelter-
sty 5, 1989, and June 4. There-
maining two are ncherluledfor the
fall and winterof 1989. While the
cycle of recitals bas been done
once before in public, the perfor-
mance of the entire piano solo
wotks will be done for she first
time in history byPeofanov.

Since the peices are presented
in chronological order, the cycle
will lend itselfeasily to a lecture-
recital format. The listeners will
he able to trace the develeopment
ofProkotiev's style from his first
school-years enercises to his last
piano composition of 1949. Thin
is a wonderful opportunity for the
Chicago-area community to -
quaint itself wish one of the mot
important 20th Century pianist
composers.

DmisryFeofunovworks at The
Music Center and was the top
prize winner of the 1982 Untver-
sity of Maryland International Pi-
ano Competition. He is a recog-
nized scholar of Russian music
with published articles and cdi-
lions for Dover, Carl Fischer and
forthcoming in 1990, a 500-page
hook forGreeuwoodPress.

The third recital, June 4, wsll
takepluce at7 p.m. at The Center,
300 Greenbay Road, Winneska.
This program iuclduen Tales of
the Old Grandmother, Op. 13; 4
Pieces, Op. 32; Sonata No. 5, Op.
38; Things in Themselves, Op. 45
and 2 Sonatines, Op. 54. Admis-
sion it $5; $3 for studenls and
senior citizens. For more infor-
mation or tickets call The Music
Center a5446-3822,

Bargains at
Maine Township
flea market

Shoppers will find an enciting
array ofbargains awaits at Maine
Township's giant annual indoor
flea market to benefit local non-
profit agencies on Saturday, June

-

The flea market will be open
ftom9a.rn.to2p,tm in theMaine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal-
lard Road, Park Ridge (between
Poller and Greenwood)- Since it
will be held indoors, weather will
not affect shopping and browsing
opportunities.

New and used meichandsse,
crafts, collectibles, plants and
baked goods will be offered for
sale by area social setvtce agra-
cien to help subsidize their pro-
grams, Ailperceeda godireetlyto
theparlicipating agencien.

Free blood piessure und cinto-
practic checks willalso be avaala-
bic, Agency regtesentatives will
distribute literature and answer
questions on a wide variety of
programs available to the corn-
munit3',

Parente are urged to bring their
children. Free balloons, Mala,
and other fun will keep kids hap-
py while parents shop. Hot dogs
and oIlier refreshments wtll be
availableforanominal charge.

In er am en

Local artist
shows sketches

Bradford Museum
hósts Russian exhibit

J.

is Parenti
Local urtistJo Parenti will exhibit her unique sketches and water-

color priuts atResurrectiun Medical Centeriuee I through June 22.
Colt 792-5510 formore information.

Botanic Garden presents
Iris Show

The Chicago Botanic Garden
will host the Northshore Iris and
Doylily Society's annual show on
Saturday, June 3 und Snnday,
June 4.

Hundreds of flowers in many
differens colors will be displayed
al the show. Hybridizers have
Spzntyeurs creating the modern"
tris, highlighted by larger flowers
Wilh beteerdormanctpetals which
are thicker und more durable,

It addition so the display of
flowers, the Northshore Iris and
Daylily Society will sell iris thi-
zornes and dayllsy planta
throughousshe000-day show.

Des Plaines "Kiss
Me Kate" opens
The Cole Porter mssical"Kiss

Me Kate" opens Fri., Jun62 at the
Des Plaines Theatre Guild and
runs four weekends. Friday and
Saturday performances begin st 8
p_m, and the Sunday Matinee
starts st2:30p.m.

This playwithin-s-play details
the adventares of a traveling
Shakespeujan troep dotng "The
Taming ofthe Shrew." The back-
stage bickering of the formerly
married leads coutinuet Ou stage
during the play until two gunmen
show sp so colloct on a debt und
hold "Kate" hostage. Peatared
me Porter tnnés such an "So In
Love", "Wunderbar", "Why
Can't You Behave", and "Too
Dont Hot."

Tickets are $7; student sud
senior discounts of $5 are avaria-
hie for Friday and Sunday perlar-
manees only. The Gutid Flay-
house is located at 620 Lee St.,
Des Plaines. Tu rrserve ttckets,
call 296-1211.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located On Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe, one-haifmite eusl of the
Edens Expressway. The Botauic
Gurdee is open every day eocept
Christmas from 7 am. until sun-
set. Admission is free; packing is
$2 per car. The 300-acre facility
it owned by the Forest Presecve
District of Cook County and
managed by the Chicago I-lord-
cultural Society. For additional
infocmation, cati 835-5440,

Montay
art festival

The 57th Annual Montay Col-
lege Art Festival ix growing. July
15 and 16, from 11,50 6 p.m., the
college's beautiful 33 acre cam-
pus will host 120 fine as-tissa und
craftsmen from many states.
Many favorite artisans are return-
ing and new faces will also he
seen. The event has been entend-
ed so two days.

Another new element is aspe-
cialActAucliononPri., July 14 ut
7 p.m., in the Pavillon, This pro-
fessionully run auction will offer
framed oils, watetcolors, origins!
signed and numbered graphics.
Starting bids will he below retail
prices und everything will be at
affordable prices.

0e Aug. 5, MontayCollege of-
flcially changed its name from
Frlician College to refloctits cn-
temporary approach to education.
Located at 2750 W. Peterson
Ave., the Art Festival is still ac-
cepting applications for isa juried
eshibitors,People wishing topar-
licipate as entertainers. or volun-
leer help are all invited to- call
539-0948.

Doe of the last Russian art
fornas beingpructicedtoday. win-
iutnee painting on black lacquer-
wore, will behightightedin "Rus-
sia: A Look at a Faraway Land', a
monthloeg eshibit on Russian
costoms and culture opeeing Sat-
urday, Jase 3, at Ilse Bradford
Moseom of Collector's Plates in
Nitos.

To kick off the exhibit, a spe-
cial Opening day program from
il am. to 4 p.m. wilt feature
three guest speakers: Lucy Max-
yin, the leading U.S. authority on
Russian Iacqseocare Sanjo
Lemer, a noted Russian travel
specialist; and Alyson Wyckoff.
editor-in-chief of Flats World
magazine.

Maxym will discnss the origin
and history of Russian lacquer-
ware as well us some of the leg-
ends and fuis-y tales which are its
traditional subjocts. She will fo-
ens on the village of Falekh, a
tiny artista' haven about 200
miles from Moscow, and one of
four Russian vitluges famed for
creating exquisite black lacquer-
ware mOsterpiecisg.

Lerner wilt present a travel-
ogoe on the differeet regions and
customes of Russia, Points of in-
sorest in Moscow atid Leningrad
will he covered,

Wyckoffs topic will be the in-
temational hobby of plate collect-
ing which is eojoyedby almost tO
million people aroxnd the world.
Fast history as sveli as canent

trends will be enplored.
Admission to the opeoing day

program is $4 per person, $2 per
person if reserved in advance.
Advance reservations may he
mude by calling the museum by
May 35 at966-2700, Ext. 424.

The Russian eshihil wilt re-
maie ou display from Jsee 4 sutil
July 2. During this time, it will be
open 50 tire public during regalar
museum hours (Monday through
Friday, 9 um. lo 4 p.m.; week-
cutis, IO um. lo 5 p.m.). fur the
usual museum admission fee ($2
per person, $5 for senior citieens,
free on Sunday).

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI. 'DREAM TEAM"
JUNE 2nd SAT. & SUN,: 1:30, 3:40. 5:50.
Miuhael Keatnn 8:00. 10:10

WEEKDAYS: 5:50. 8:00. 10:10['T'il

'WORKING GIRL"
SAT, & SUN.: 1:00, 3:15. 5:30.

HELD OVER 7:45, 10:00
Melanie Griffiv WEEKDAYS: 5:30. 1:45, 10:00 11

HELD OVER

DOUBLE
FEATURE

SOFSALLUSIONS $ ,!I5,Lv$1
40 cuori :Sq- Vi - 24 co:,, sq. vu

c.ap., a sa-Ir.,nuesLf
SPECIAL S ,, n

Central Street
Fair seeks
artists

Craftspeople, artists and col-
lzctoes join the 7th Ansas! Cru-
trat Street Fuir. Como out of your
basements and sell your crafts or
hobbies on Sat. June 24 and Sun.
Jose 25 ut Indepeudence Pack on
Central St. in Evanston.

Call Karen at 866-6469 for in-
formation and au spplicution.

"COUSINS"
SAT.. & SUN - 300 725

WEEKDAYS: 7:25
and

"DANGEROUS LIAISONS"
SAT. & SUN,: 12:50, 5:10, 9:30

WEEKDAYS: 5:10, 9:30

- Its an easy chaire, ton! Eno, tel Weor-Osted' Carpet with eolosivr,
locked-in stain prolection ut oar esclusive prices . Stai cccxi, tance is acluolly
locked ioto euch Ober helare they're wade into carpet. And utter it's wade, n
second treatment nl stai neesistunc e is applied. So. yno get o carper thus looks
helter lunger . .. at n price that Isolo great righr 000 Cowein todny!

CONCORD LIFESTYLES

:h1Y s li O" $ i i

- WEARDATED'

-63-2772

oc oasts'u

v,v,PAGS7

AT THESE PRICES, YOUR CHOICE
AIN-RESISTAN-T CARPET

WILL BE LOCKED-IN.

THEBUGLE, THtJRSDAY,JUNE 1, 1%9

stb .s St5 i-le.lass

nerain en:

z
o
O.

o
o
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USE THE BUGLE

I

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AIor&nn Sidhg
Soffit -

Seamless Gutters
Storm Windowo. Doors
Replecement Windows

5.5757

w DS
t 966-3900

ALUMINUM
SIDING

BLACK TOP

_!Jj '«,r______
t) i

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood

Over 30 Years SeMng
NILES TOWNSHIP

. Rnsurfaoing of drisowuys.
. Seal Coo ting.Peschin g

FREE ESTIMATES
675.3352

; TAKE ONE
CLASSIFIED

AD
THEY WILL

CALLYOU IN
THE MORNING

CALLIGRAPHY

E

.THE'DUGLFTHURSDAY, JUN51, 1989
ys i9JL .'rlu(iylIliwr yiyy .L

s

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Reface with new door and drewor
Sonst io formica or wood and save
over 60% oioowcobinetroplece-

Additional cabinete end Countnr
Tope available as factory-to-you
pricet , Visit our ehuwroom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaza)

or cell tor a 8mo ettimetn io your
owe home anytimo wishvus ubligo-
tivn, City-widoituburbs
Financing available so qualitlod
buyers No payment for 90 daVo.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

THE BUGLE'S
Bocinase

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLE'S
Low, 1cm iota5. which

anobio you tu:

ADVERTISE.
. - To attract

po tantielvu. tomare!

_5°E 7) Tu your phunc end

-UI, CALL NOW

Keep Your Weekends Fun b Frool
RENT-A-HUSBAND
Handyman SoMcea

u Plumbing Electrical Service,e ewaflpaperjng
u lnteriorlExterior House Painting

°-Kitchen. Bath. Basement Remodeling
e Decks. Fences, Garages . Repaired end Replaced

. Bonded Insured References Available
729-1460

No Jvb tu
'avail or urge
Wo iv t oIL!

CARPENTRY

All Kinds of Carpenù'y Woes
ROOFS - PORCHES e SIDING

e DECKS - ADDITIONS
Wo also build now homet. Fr00
estimates. I nturance . Discount fur

CALL:

763-3651 695.3027

CARPET
CLEANING

Dry Foam Carpet
i-, .&Upliolstery

: O.ing
Wall Wsshing And Other
tabled Services Availublo

7 day service

phonefli4924
CLEARWATE R

.. CLEANIN
. SERVICE-N
fr.. fatlta. hadâ, haw.S :

TOUCHOFBEAUTY -

CARPET CLEANING
Full servivocarpotcluyvv.
spooilivt5. F raooct motos, fully irr.,

EBS6 Milwaukee Aneesto
Niloe, Ililnoic
827-8097

CARPETS

CARPET-LAYING
Repairs, Rentretohing. Pride will
shuw when you.can snn the finish-
ed job.

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

ta P.O Oft ES PU! 0e! V Oft P

: NEWYORK
: CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
: CARPET RETAILER

: SHOPATHOMEO
t Call

967-0150

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

AUTRY'S, INC
(DO.DROP)

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 B up
Alvo Rnpeirod P. Robuilt

Elnctric Rodding
Trne tours Rom000 d
Bathtubs, scHutt, main line
Ea sink linos oponed
Sump Pumpe installud

24 HOUR-i DAY SERVICE
588-1015

Minutes from your door
FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS. EX

Insured Roeded Lic146
910 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton Milwaukee,

Nues
696-0889 .

Your Neighborhood Sewer Mon-

L\ 1ET P1E

KEEP
. ?EM

POSTED

WItH'
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MORTON GROVE BUGLE - -

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000BUGIE -
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CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

ALL CONCRETE WORK
Patios, sidewalks. garages.
stairs. 30% off.

Free Estimate
Call Rocco
450-1562

Li cenca d fe sonded FREE ESTIMATES

G b L CONTRACTORS
DriveWayt Petiot Fnoodutlone
Steps . Aggregato Brick Paving

- GUY:

966-7980

CEMENT WORK

PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
Specializing i nvoncro te ttairt.
porches. sarasa floors, driveways,
sidewalks, penos, oto.

868-52M or 351-3454- -

. Inrored Ovr.dnd.Fraecarim,tee

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR"

. Patio Decks lOriveways
' . Sidewalks
- - ' Froc Estimares
,Lieet,uOd Felly lovonS

965-6606 ' , ï

EVERYONE
-: WANTS

,-T-

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ -

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

and yoc'rn
gunraOteod

aeploar000d
thoworld of

buylnu'and telling
-

jobs end hornos,
ohoico batinese
epponsoluas

and somatlmfl
lust 'o friond...

CALL
965.3900

-USE THE BUGLE'- .
- 00

ïgóllr,l,:iWù,idi(JiJVfldiii:ilckVïS5lAr.ithIr'
- TIIE.SUGLE, THURSDAY, JIJT1E Ir '

' Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

'NILES BUGLE
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SKUKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
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us'
CLEANING
SERVICES

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Exclusivo ReSidential Cleaning

509-1200
Call! aerator

and iotvrntarian

L & L
CLEANING SERVICE

HOUSES - OFFICES
APARTMENTS -

ENGLISH SFEAKING
EXPERIENCED - HONEST

R EA SO N A B LE

202-9438 631-0574

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A orow of women to clean
yvur home. Our own trans.
pvrtatioñ, equipment & Sup-
plies.

CONSTRUCTION

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
- AND REMODELING,

General Contracting
KITCHENS - BATHROOMS
REC ROOMS ADDITIONS

PORCHES - SIDING
- ROOFING TUCKPOINTING

- GUTTERS - CONCRETE WORK
BRICK ER BLOCK WORK

Over 30 Yrs, Ootlity Ecporinnoo

Call 827-9708 -

I

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Raildieg Maint000nca
- Carpootry

- El ovtrival Plombiog
Paintinv.lnsorioeiEvtorier

Wtathor Insulutlen
GU1TER CLEANING

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
,

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

C,ORRECTINS,
E h d ' t liv praat rond, but
error, dv a000r . II you tindanorr at

pl aasenveityuc immodiorely,
'

Errors will be recritiod by

rapoblivarion. Sorry, but ii aeerrer
u onti000sa tsar rho liest publication
and wo arevat'ee ritind befare rho
nays insOrtioe, r horns poesibiliry is
years. t en000ne r shall rho, liability
far the nrroe aoeoe d rho voce or ehe
space ovvvpiod by rho errar, -

sk N

s RVI 'DI C ORY'
HANDYMAN

CIRCLE-J 'L
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING' NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

LOOK

THE BUGLE'S
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

ATThE BUGLES
Low, iowrefou, which

,
anabie pee to:

ADVERTISE
Tu attract

pa tanda I customersl

7) Toyourphonnae
_(7u CALL NOW

9663600

HEATING
& COOLING

ComplèteHeating & A/C
Solee & Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2902

11% Di5000RS OR comico coil with
th',dRl q t

HOME
INSPECTION

. ARROW CONSULTANTS
GaReraI Horns Inspection fr Con-
tultatlon Services. For a small faa
we inopoct yotr house or condo lu
tali vos what condition is's io. If
you'rau boyar. we tall you if'ito
worth buying. We check fnondo.
tians, roofing, plumbleg. eleotrleol
wiriog. heatiog lu NC systems,
wall lu flooe damaga, b redan
tasting. We pulce you lo tha right
direction. Efficient, Depaodeble. -

Call Gus
, , 764-5875 -

after 4 pm or cave massage at

966-3424

ADVERTISE,
YOUR

BUSINESS
966-3900

USE THE RUGLE

YOUR TICKET
TO

'JOBS
HOMES

EVERYTHING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

- Comploto Lawn Service
Fertilizing

. Comploto Trimming
Bushes lu Bucegecons

Low Prives Fr00 Estimetes
459-9897

K C LANDSCAPING-,
o Spring Clean-Up

s Maintenance
e Sodding
o Seeding

Brick Driveways
. .> a. Patios

. Sprinkler Systems
, Installed

Black Dirt Delivery
Free Estimates

823-4166
CANTERBURY

LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.'

470-1313
Main tseancn I InstalluCon ï Sod

Aeratiog I Pewor Raking I Ciasn Up
seniors Discount

* Scenic Landscaping *
, EXPERT LAWN

MAINTENANCE
AND GARDEN CARE
SPRING CLEAN UP...

FREE ESTIMATE

823-9200

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Care
Spring Clean-Up

a Power Raking

685.4706

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

HERE
Call

. 966-3900
For Special

Business Service
Directory'

Rates



IMPROVEMENTS BY
WHITESTONE

t p.i,,rW,Q*W.IIp.p.,
* D'Y W&I *

No Job Too S,00II
SCOTT

698-2034

I '
PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Comptote Decorating

WALLPAPERING
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

DESIGN DECORATING
- QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
' WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
*W0000uomEtPotforoiturebaok*

967-9733
Call Ves

Re foren000 Free Estimates

Rich The Handrman
PAINTING
Interior Exterior

S te icing end
Pr escure Trrated Presernirg

- FlUTE ESI'IMA'IES
Onceen able Rstestesure

965-8114

LORES DECORATIÑG
COMPANY

Qsselity Peinting
Interior .Esterior

Wood Steining Dry Well Repaire
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS
965-1339

Advertise Your Business

HERE
Call 966-3900 For Spocal

Business Service Directosy
Ratos

iUSE THE BUGLE

I --
966-3900

BUSINESS SERVICE DI

I

A b W PAINTING
a REMODELING INC.

Big Jeb Or Serail We De It All

COUPON

Professional work at
reasonable prices.

AOWe40 Geat.nt..d and Ineer.d
We hans eemplete decorating

and remedelieg services.
Residenifal Commercial

. Call For Free Est.

390-9383

PLUMBING

MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repaire a remodeling.
Draie G Sswor lineopewer Wdded.
Low water pressur000rrented
Somp pumps iostolled & serviced.

. 338-3748

PLUMBING
& HEATING

D.&D.S.
PLUMBING b HEATING

Drain ti Sewer Roddina.
WoOer H eaters , Disposals,

b Fsrn,oe t Installed
ta Repaired

438-6269

ThE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

LOOK AT THE BUGLE S

seable you to:

ADVERTISE
T eartruo t

potential customers!

_aa 7) Te year phose and
:(.7(J CALL NOW

REMODELI NG

i
Where Satisfactionis our Guarantee

We Offer You:
s Complete Kitchens and Baths
. Room Additions
s Basement Finishing

Total Rehabbing °
¿ Interior and Exterior
I We don't lesso till your lob is completo. Fi nencinsuna lIable. Visa.

Meeterourd ecceptad. Certi0o,te of i nsutsnoaavs lIable ter InspectIon.

FREEESMATES7995

1S
LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITtEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

MR. SHARP
Scissors . Kñines

Saw Blades Chisels
Chain Sew Blades

a Completa Sh urpeoio s Sarnices

215.7598
Pick-up & Delivery Service

1
DEAL 01115W

NU LOOK Ts,ekpointing
aoyro.eop.Rest Prions .$eon

OUAUTY WORK en
Goorgians-Bonoelown
2 Story Bldgc., nro.

Also Chimney O Beret. Repsirs
FREEE5TIMATE FULLYINSURED I

2824434 Ank for Joe

MIKWAY
WE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT
MASONRY

. GLASS BLOCK -
INSTALLATION
WINDOW CAULKING

. BUILDING CLEANING
Rnsidential-Commn,clsl-Indu.etsl

.
Fully I oser. d . Free Estiwutas

965-2146
SKOKIE

W000Y.S TUCKPOINTING
It BRICKWORK

. Glass block windows
s Chimneys

Painting
Free Estimates

283-5024

TREE SERVICE

* AMERICAN TREE *:
SERVICE

..Low Spring Ratos...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP ta TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS Et BUSHES

G usruntu ed Wurkmuoohip
CITY ta SUBURBS,..
FULLY INSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

* Call: 540-0328 *

Sugle Poblicati000 monroe the
right to classify all advertise-
mcids sod to revise or reject any
advortinement deemod objoctioo-
able.

Your Ad A., ppears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE .

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

00e .PARK'RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in
n 'VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
o REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
.

965-6725 -

orleava _- -,
message -

SE THE BO:GLE
CIfiSSIFIED AflS

Business
Directory

1 A I

48 SOUR SERVICE

:

BusiNess Fosos

963 900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6115 DEMPSTBR

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

CONtRACT
.

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

Nibs, III. -

. ALL NAME BRANDS
e ALL-TEXTURES

Paddingand.lnsgallatioñ.
available -

SWe quote priceo
ooerthephone -

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE -THEN BEE USI

692-476
cci" 282-8575

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST -

WALL WASHING
Wells. Ceilings, Woodwork wash.
od: Carpeta cleaned. Specialicing in
Snoidectinl Cleaning.
Free Estimates Insured
252-4670 252-4674

CORRECTIONS
Each d' tupe t d.kt
erromn do-occur, lt you fiod an ertor

pIn asnnstifyos immediately.
Errors will be mnntitind by
ropublicatioo. Sorry. bot it av armer
c ootmnues utter the tirso publication
aod we aro ont notitiod betete mhc
tract insertion, rho meopoosibilimy is
yours. I cnoeseoty-hall the liability
for fha error eones d rht. co..0 of Iho
snoon Òccupied by 1ko orror.

FRANK J TURK
A SONS., INC.

AIR CONDII ONING
-SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHYAVE.
NILESILL. 60648

THE BUGLES
Business

Service
Directory

is beckoning
you to:

L 00K AT THE BUGLES
Lew, low r.tna, which

enable you te:

ADVERTISE
Te attract

potential castnrn,ral

-EGO ALJ. IWW

USE THE BUGLE -- -- ..
r ' Your Ad Appéa,

lEI) lnThe Following Editions

oerosOnOss rdlh. NILES BUGLE

u

966-3900 -

055m Otses
5t5LPlOH;c,.

oEpnt00T
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

.g?ZILE -

*;i- 1A117
FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULI TIME

ASSEMBLY ENTRY LEVEL GOVERNMENT JOBS $1t.040
005th Caro

GET PAID FOR -
POSITION w7:' GU,R'201U5 : corran ,RN

HOUSEKEEPERS
Asuewhlying products ut home Document Clark federal list. S HOUSEMEN

Loto of variety. Outgoing Up To FOOD SERVERS

HEALTH CLUB1-813-327-0896-ExtDlO8
and highenergy level. $33.5OiHour F Il

COOKS

't P T w
t w oLw

Call Our RepAt WOM4:ORKoUTw9lLD h LPN's
INDIANA

ADMINISTRATIVE
99&1157 FITNESS INSTRUCTORS

RECEPTIONISTS
Up To

$2050

fntandly Applys people. In
person or call

296-0333
sndCACHgibtiRNorLPNfodn5nn:ioo

rnnsb000 program.
-

FASHION MODELS
Needed immediately. -

No experience necessary.

EARLY MORI rn000 e

°°'
Wetti Onsana il. Wa rfa lokmng

.

pertooulttt.t soeur.

.

CNA's
P 0

Breakers at Golf Mill
. LF RD.

REGISTERED .
orce m.mhma lead auotting DES P

THERAPISTS
Must bnnurren tin coronad ir Art

Men. women and children.
CI oltews. compl. tinint proarnm ta

Oertttmnutlon program offered. e

Tharonn, nacro,tioo Thorapy. Msaic 444-9401
Cull Club Mnoeoer tor details TO QUALIFY:

Thorapy cf Occupa doral TheroEn. Foil NORRIOGE 4&2OVR - Current IL License
and ParI lime nositi onsavalla bio. NILEB - BR7OIW

Sand reautcefo PcmolaJ K rusaar Pnr- GENERAL BKOKIE 7xa7 n Current CPR Cert Person needed for local beer,

seenot Director, Kiosmood Iloonitel, NORTHBROOK ' 031.1014 Current Health Stmnts.
371e S.Fr.rklin St., Michiaso City, Ir. OFFICE One YRar Experience distributor located in Niles.

ltealtflclub- . small in None-brookottico senke a C Experuencn is preferred but

tlooibln hard worbiog indistdual for MANAGEMENT
not necessary. $7.00 per

c,nclna
o ourinfy uf defies. Meuf be plea- OF SKOKIE hoar Monday through Pri-

day. Excellent benefits
TELLER

(Experienced orTrglnee)
oyptngkdlsreqtcredWdItrainon

d
lI

'
WOMENSWORKOUTWORLO

hglt
d

W
5006 W. Dempster

676-1515
erseaorcaIria apply in

Perk Ridgè kw u' posifiorl cictdlng. Ida, - medical; neurenca, grnasc.rosran ddsaocotoonf ce-.
P Itt. Of

'
rIre

Serving All North went to:

unuiluble for u Full Tinte teller. If
ttd nacaolonand proftOharmng. ye.r° Suburban Ames QUALITY BEERS

6101 Gross Point Rd: : tIl
pff d w

seshioring eoperi000n along
MASTER IMAGES

3176 MacArthur Blvd.

Call Loin

965-1551 HOUSE CLEANING Nues, IL

with some general light typing Northbrook Illinois \
Guaranteed Steady Work 647

skills, we may kann a job for - - \ . -

.

tI y ousrer oIlskin and do a good Equal Opportuntiv Employer
You We - offer compatitine '\ \ \----;

job. Earo up fo $250 a mank, plus

:
b3Kt: GENERAL OFFICE i y P d f

d h Idy
II

. - :?. .%?i HMO plan avaIlable. One crow
rs. as O a CUSTOMER-SERVICE'

Busy Mobilt Home park and toles
:. g) -:h. suparottor petItion uvotlable, it you

t
.-MOVEB1IF&L ot g ddb kkp u1'Th I ttt\ MCMAID ¡TOUT!SAVINGSEELOAN dyf

bd ph
m t '

bS'° \
..........\flI' \.:

\f(
470 1999

-
- Palle Ridge, IL

cent M

toll time posttton.

824-4134
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Fell Time uummOr positinos.
Ask For Mary ..- - I .. ' ' n

- HEALTH CARE
e .

. -IS expanding & looking for:S9.2slsfartine, Truining proo:dnd.
Gain ooloabla b osl000cou ped0005.
Corpornfn scholarships anailabla. We ere lechino for people who lika people as one of fha HOSTS + HOSTESSES

For information call: largast home haulth oene facilillas in the coontry, we nanead A FOOD SERVERS
674-8724 thggeWrioWofolflwooreKlMBERLYQUAUTY II

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
CARE. If you ano interastad in people end bene some lima to

PosItIons, espartanos preferred bet willu
1h

CUSTOMER SERVICE orJra.e qie øMiW APLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.

High nnergyproOO naadod
appliountu to introduce yes to ourselves end our services, 4.'t' DOC WEED'S

8832 W. DEMPSTERfo haodI verioty at dctlet lo- We ara an E/O/E and age is ne barrier.

sluding COT and phcnes. . Please cOntact US between the hours of 8 am - 4 pm at Across from Lstherae General Hospitull

FULL BENEFIT PACKAGE
OFFERED BY CLIENT 848-0962 -

No Wfr5dbOt m055 BANKING
be ploesunt und eblefo han' Begin an exciting career with us. Work ao a profes-- - .

DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
a

: dio e narloty of duften.

EXECUTIVE

sional.
work

learn on the latest banking equipmentl The
is always interesting and the people are greatI

SECRETARY If you have an aptitude for figures and like the public, :

$1B.2LtE0 DEPARTMENT STORES " this is the place for you.
NW Id

wik lidtyPla ::rg':: :: dtesforthefoIIow
curre:tlys:ekung

:;
typing:nd amustWe

d
CALL NOW a DeparMnent Managers level, positions for our six-office inanciel institution -'

692-6740
Women a Sportswear n Toys

aomensAcgonos ,

are limited, so apply todayl -
:

p - -H NE.
. WE OFFER:.

DENTAL ASSISTANT Competitive Wages a Flexible Scheduling . - 7775200, Ext 27
ItotttedlyteFllorP/OP

Mill5 Eo' '
Immediate Merchandise Discount OR COME IN TO:

anrocorkor, hre.in'
ComeinorcafthoNileslocation 4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago

oluding 5a5n,SUw.00d5005.

296-6686
296-7600

. -s.
,

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Ia
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USE THE BUGLE Your Ad Appears
IrThe Following Editions

NILESBUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

U SE THE B GU LE- NT ADS
6-3900

iIIP

n"
]

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

:OVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE:E:ULt
w

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME
JEWELRY SALES
ARMSTRONGS

DIAMOND CENTER
GOLF MILL MALL

We are expanding our sales
staff and have immediate
openings for individuals
with friendly and outgo ng
personalities who love sell-

g and work ng with the
publ C Qualified nd y duals
will have a minimum of 2
years sales experience.
Retail jewelry sales, a plus.
Our salary/benefit plan is

lt:rr odustryFor
sideration please call.

AskForPersonnel

LABORERS
Diversified company is
seeking full time laborers
that are reliabte and are
serious about making
money. Must drive and
be dependable Only the
Serious should apply.
Must have some carpen
try painting etc ex
perience. For considera-
tion please contact:

Rick

729-1460

Medical
Tochnologigt-
Superviso'

r:;tio: WiH!tt rpontblo
,,tnt of thoLuorutory. Euctilont
wogt & bondit pockogo. Good

k di t w t
. M M I

AtO' t t A t f
Ci i 5 rv

Coorroiinity Hoopitol

seowi°7t
Ph - iesi 786

-
-mm

iirc eAU r* *
' ,tt Wh II s t

Pry
eokInt protettionel Ttlorttorket:

Ort NILES fOtlitY.

Ifyouoroonog 5,000 loo, too tvOtO d,
bi d I w:h P

s000rotingorrOtoinsbr000iving :

'° t Y t J

t I P t irr

Wo onor u gerooeod oiory. o-
collent commlosl005 ond i 0000010e
Pian. tioflg with o toll keoufit

':
d i g1

pab trarrtpnrtutior.

W tO g w w Oh d

WICO
DISTRIBUTION

CORP.
u471 41 7

T 'HE BUGLES

T Business

I Service
Directory

is beckonieg
you to

LOOK ATTHE8uGLEu
L w i w

bi
win h

A flIDWiV I1 I
To attract

potootiei oustosiersi

=:J T y ph

4JIJ CALL NOW
966 3900

INC.

T

k s dv

a

pi

Thursday. Friday S Sutardoy
2 -8 por. - suoday

Hourly ruto $55G dus tipe.

g and Park
831-2501

FUDDRUCKER'S

ASSISTANT
Busy Enoostoo Peditrio office

o0t01b ti::t
contact. Hoocs 15-6pls some
5otordays.

Call Lucy
869-0892

p
don.

,

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

-

GUARDS

SALES TRAINEE
.

Inside Salas

ELENCOELETROiCS
Wheehng

541-3800

Company Benefits Available
Excellent Pay

Call Mr. West
5720800

PARK MAINTENANCE FOREMAN
Biles Park District currently has an opening foi a work.
ing Foreman. Organize and supervise the activity of
the Parks Department Personnel. Qualifications:
6 years education and/or experience in Parks
Maintenance. turf management, horticulture or related
trades. Salary: $19,648 to $23,577. Apply to: Mike Rea,
Superintendent of Parks, Niles Park District, 7877
Milwaukee Ave., Nifes, IL. 60648 by June 19, 1989.

.

6 47-6777

*
tional

Earo

SALES

EOCititt5

baptneseeo.

ncimnter

No

COLLEGE STUDENTS

* SUMMER JOBS * *
POOitlOttC with Na-

Company approach/s9

op te $4.500 in a 12 week
program.

experience necessary
Full training

For appointment
call weekdays

8'A aE

PENNEY'S IS CURRENTLY
LOSS PREVENTION OFFICER.
available. Generoon benefit
discounts, wodical aod dental
hol:deyo. profit shoring. If interosted

e oars.
. I

t.J enne
220 Golf MIII Shopping

Niles,IL

RETAIL SECURIT''"'

SECURITY GUARDS
Fsll or port two nights. Good
!t?irtonity for RIGHT in-

F,d
oui. Apply Monday thro

oy. f30 ano. to 11 aitt.:
Meyer Patrol Inc.

Graceland
Dea Plaines, IL

298-8730

SEEKING AN EXPERIENCED
Foil und part tiwe pooltion

package includes werchondio '
inoorooce, paid vacation and

pleooe apply daring nOr. I
I

Center
60648 ----.. .0

TELEMARKETING
Use your personality and en-
thusiasm 25 hours a week.
Yesi FULL TIME EARNINGS
At Part time hours. Paid
Training. Profit sharing.
Start immediately. B posi-
tiOns open. Your phone call
will be your interview so call
and close me.

Stan Carson
298-6400

DempSter Potter

)

.

I

I

/IEACHEBS... STUÚENTS... SOON-TO-BE
Find the word thot in mispelled
an odditionol $15 BONUS with
corn an oototandiog hcoriy taon
frondorrt of workint whoo aod whoro

. -'-e7h; ,'-:- :
-

.

-'

: ,,.
. .

. Y,f74/j .i1'iD
.

GRADUATES
in thin ad, and you will receive
your firut poyckeck.

while onjoyinn thn tinoibilloy and,
yoa want.

Secretaries/Receptionists
Word Processors/CRT
Typists/Clerks

- ALL OFFICE SKILLS .
Chicago Sokorbn
7747177 647-7107 VERY

IMPORTANT
PERSONNEL Inc.

INFORMATtON ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Con P/sec Your Cioctificd Adt
by Cuillcg966.3900 or Coton To
OunOfiiceioPcrcunAt:

Nuco, iiiicuio
Monday ibru Pr/doy

DccdijonfcicTuncdoy
oi2 P.M.

Cerium Ado Moti Be Fcc-Paid Is

B o

0Ai
S5

Pnrcuooio
Sitsoiico Wonied
OrlfTho AdvnntjtorLiyco Ocio/do
OfThc Bug/es Noronoi Circoiotioo

I P. ,__, \

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST .

tnnke profooslonul indiuldoal with -

g iren
doni cundidntn will hoyt u

E5OEMIPM w th d I f d ti

Prestigious working environment
Good salary

Benefit Package
References Required

f qaolifiod, plonnn coli end osk tot tho Hood of p tron I -

346-7474 -

EXPERIENCED TOW TRUCK DRIVERS
Good Driving Record.

Must know city and suburban streets.
Good Benefits Paid Vacation

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING
280 OId Higgins Road
Des Plaines,IL 60018

2 9 6

u isrn I
FULL TIME PART TIME PART TIME PARTTIME PART TIME

-

-

-

,

,

,

,-.

i

.-

.

.: -

c

i',,,

:

,

_:0c
.._

,
.

,

..

.-

:-

-. ii

-
.

. ,

!

teionarkotlno -

.$$$
tot'lMaciOThnuttrAdc.Co 00okt
aop.Tnlnnarketertto

°:::° dr°
M i Tb

t
ii tint p ni

tonol'd +
h o puanin go

CouR D Pl f
°

H
N p bi t p tt

Call now for interview

-

- .

BUMPKINS
RESTAURANT

-

Hoe intrrtodiato openings for-
nopntlanond o oa000r haip.
w kd y & W k d

Fou and Port floro hoaro eoaiibio.
Lorch Hoortitthn,wise Fienibin

Call 966-5678
¶ttnt 3 p.nt.

.

SALES HELP -

-

PART TIME
Work 2 days per week

including Sundays
W eh ng b ghn tgo-
Ing individaal who enjoys help-
ing others. This is a permanent
p t w oh a 150 p Id

- .-
BugIeSeksTypiet .

Thc Bug/n io seeking -s high
fcrapyroxirnately

° si sod,
II ate Soto days Must be

niucriieot studyot. Sophumure
ur Joncer preferred .. -

C Il 986'3950

-

- -

- LE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call

. .os MiiwaokeeLnt:llbsosinoss

Salary and Commission
CALLANN:

,

- SALES
FULL TIME

Sell and, Service Accounts
For Nileg Business.

a Work Close To Home
Salary Plus Commission
- -

Send Inquiries To: -,

P.O BOX 3
. . .

Grove, Illinois 60053

299-9700
Ext 120

.

BUGLE
SEEKS

NEWSBOYS
Thn Roule ir seeking

: , .
q

For An Oppontonity
To Borin Estro

Cal!
966-3900

u WORD PRÓCESSORS
u DATA ENTRY

SECRETARY I TYPIST
CLERK

-

sss - -

-
Pinots CaJi For Appointnrnnt

692-4900
LOFTUS Et O'MEARA

deliunry

d

.

$5$

'
- WAITRESSES
Part Time Evenings

pii°s '
CAFE AMICI

7620 MiiWUk, Nues
965-9551

- . , .

Morton ''
TEMPORARY SERVICE, INC.

1?hhiIs
.

.
DESKCLERK

Earnwloi,1eyodi learn

office and retad exper ence
Excellent salary. ' '

MS. JOHNSON
827-6191

-

.

............--
..

..

. e

- -. .......- .

- .

. ©
u u uQuiz u

classified advethsiug is not for you, respond
- . -

-

.

TRUE FALSE

is becorrnng a bit of a -
my house.

rye stored e iust too . ' 'U
no longer use these items

-

_

- -

exa money these days. D,, D
are picking up extra cash by

they no longer need. Fd
give classified a tryl D
oñe or more of the above lniee, it's time to

d place your ad, Give us a call, Well
ad for top response.

Newspapers 966-3900

.

theremustbetamiliesnebywhowotñd

1S:S
Full or Part Time

Experience Helpful
Apply in Person

JONATHANS REST.
8501 Dempster
Nues IL 60648
692-2748

GENERAL OFFICE
- PartTime

D

k
h

h

GI w

Call Marianne
998-9400

Classified.
-

Beloreyou decide
to the following questions

- ,

'
-

1. Storage space
-

problem mound
.

'2. A lot of the items
vaucibletogjvecrway.

Even though we

love to owii them.-
-

4 could use a little

_ . .s ii other people
-

selling the things
be silly not to

If you answered
pt up your phone
help you word youz

The Bugle

E h
CORRECTIONS

b i
encra du occur. 1131es f/sd so offer

y/cose csiiiy oc incmcdiutniy. Er-
rurc wi/i be occhi/ed by rnpsb/ico-
lion. Suny, bui if oc ence continuos
si/cn the finsi pobiicoiioo cod we
on coi notified bofsre ihn ccxc is-
ceci/cn, ihn respoosibi///y is yours..
in co evnoi shall ihn iiubility for
ihn cororoxcccd the contoftho opscc

cup/ed by i/cc noon.

HELP!
Somniur Day comp C aunen loro

th nnooeeor Oh sub/isbn. Of/hr.
Own trunopottation noedod.

CALL:

2966-552
INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED isf:ed
Ads by Cs//inS 95539 °
Come To Our 0/lint In Perour.
Ai

-
t746SbRrnlerRnud

Macday hrU Fr/doy
9 sm. IO 5 p.m.

Deadline for Piecing Ads is
Tunsday si 2 P.M.
Onto/n Ads Must Be FIR-Paid

SUoineoo
/nAdvance:

For SOIR
Miocellaneuus
Muving So/o
Per I

Inventory Cleilt
PartTimo

Jnwoiry monof ector'OtOOO de lady
for innnntOrlea in Department
Bootet, lochlnagound Scsborbs.

,222i88
' .

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
yr. old' co. requirot u port timo

nomino rep tomaintainwrehrootn

Aurora b McHonr parean . Rolluklo
tronsportoti onnon . Wn offer 'nom-
pony ponoioo pion. profit shoring,
moethiy performance. b onosse d
lfttFlìbIdYh

..
cu/s/ion Area r
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USE THE BUGLE-- -

ESTATEREAL E
APTS FOR RENT

Edion Park . Dlx 2 br. I be. g krch,
cpi. Ht mcl. Avoil 6/1. MoLonnn

825-0017. betWeen 24

PARK RIDGE - i month FREE rent.
Bright t bdrnt. Corpet. heat inni. et.
cellent eceti tnetdnear traes per.
tetion. MCL nenee . Cell 825.0017
between 24 p.nr.

3 Rooms . 1 Bdr. Nues Area
Utile. Intl. Apple. Intl.

475.9690

CANADIAN
REAL ESTATE

sif d

CANADA
CANADIAN ISLAND FOR SALE

Ynur nr Kingdnt in a NattrallV nnlct.a
Arthipelagn it Lake Ht, nr,Nst 12 tileS
off shn,e, I mi. trnm U.S. berdar nr
Migretnry Bird AnUte. aree 302n acreS.
elntatiOfl 250 feat 7 teere Inland eke.
n att,S t trenta . Sand th.resard
eheltored tardy bays, Ints nt teildlita,
Urdene Inped. For detaila Et irfn. cnnlaCt

Rednlf Harrean
Realty Ltd.

P.O. Bee 235
Stenad. Ontarie Canads. LOL2MO

(705) 436-8235
FAX

(705) 438-2fl0

CONDO FOR SALE

FLORIDA CONDO ROCA RATON
For Oele By Owner, Leeea nr Rant
L neate d nfl rep tIno, eri story SellOns. 2
bedroomS. Z bethronmt, erreerrd ter
reca nte,lnnkirt toi tenerse . Sfitte!
f] ptedtothrrflrrdaOflSat0 ittS. Club
howe Witfl all ate efetlee . $nt.000. Phnna
10071 394.5901 llecoS nestagel nr 13051.
nse.4515.

ThE

CLASSIFIEDS
are the annwer tn

AUTOS s HOMES
endete,ythin3 you

minbrodant le

SELL or BUY
CALL 966-3900

-900

HOUSE
FOR SALE

GOVERNMENT HOMES
Etere $1.00 (U.Repelr) delle-
quant tax prepertioS and rapen.

Fer currant lists call:
-: i WOO) 242-4944

Ext 3501
Also npee Ononings

GOVERNMENT HOMrS from 81. lU
Repair) FnrecL RepnS. Tan Dehnt. Pro.
renia. . Near, tellifa Call 1.315.730.7315.
Ont KILN 4curran t liSo.. 24 Ifa.

MOTOR HOME

1964 35 HaRRY
MInI Motor Heart.

Self-Cod., Olpe R. ToblSlfnwer.
Steoe Refrfg. Famos.,
H.WJHeaeel. 7.5 L. Eng. AC, Croira,

Acm Trane. 35,000 MIlos.
$18,000 ' Base Offer.
Bend. - 523-7075

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

NORTHBROOK LOCATION
Haoeeels ting EUrnpean manlnuring
bueieaes with anailabla fr Cet apane
in bet? rhnppie gneetar . Rantol
space is perlent tor bairdresse.
mekaup artist, tanial sopen. alen.
truingitt. nl anicer 55. bnutiqua. Call,
400-1570 Tust. thru Set.

1.MeTf0t03I

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

DAVID

WOnton hatttl urthdant. rlS. rtle I
.unho.na,aoealaay,iethaBtOlt

A PICTURE IS
WORTH 1000 WORDS!

966-3900
1

aysa
FLEA MARKET

INDOOR
FLEA MARKET
Saturday5 June 3

9a.m. - 2 pm.
MAINE TOWN HALL

1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge
Between Putter ted Graenwnedl

Now and asad mernhandisa, planto.
handlnrefto. gift ware, bake geede.
many antnet. Fol benefit el non.
pro firtenie I serviooagennint.

For Information:
297,2510

Feund . Wartens Ring . Near Sn.
Pool Fedaral by cash atotion.

Please decor be .906.5421

FOU N D

GARAGE SALE

L'wead, 5630 B 880e N. Kllpernlnk
52 3, 4. 9.B. 2 Pare. Ost. end

ESRIS Salo. Many new itama.
AnBqaes. ChIn escarOlan sa. pain.
dna., Bretta. Iselnk-knanka. alIter,
perealeln, dIebes. cubs. nbild. lIners

NilseIChan.'7435 W. Heward. June.
2.3,4. 10 a.re..3 pet. Red clot. epread
fr drapas. Ceder chad to cltbe.

8263 N. OZANAM. NILES
Friday Jena 2, Saturday Jene 3
Sunday June 4, t 5m-5 p.m.

Misnell enanos Items

Niles . 8717 N. Wiener . g .S
June2,3 &4. Fri., Sat., V Sun.

Melti.femily . LeSo nf Mien.

NUeS . 7922 Perk Ate. O em . 4 pm
Fri.. Sal., to SUt. June 2. 3. B 4.

Monlng O Garega Sale. Ceeb only

Gareee Seis . Sat.. June 3
4736 Lilao . Glenniew

15 AM . 4PM

Niles . 8125 N. Olcutt
Sat. Jene 3. R '5

Luto nl anarything

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
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: ST. JOHN BREBEUF FUN FAIR *
* st, John Brabeuf will hold its annual Fun Fair Saturday,
* June 3, 10 am. to 2 pm., Rain or Shine.* There will be 0100e than 50 games, including the moon-

* walk, dunk tank end jail. Plenty of food will be on *
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* Sno-conen, and a bake table. *
* Manyraffle prizes and painted facés.* For more information, contact: *

Beverly Duszak - 470-0157 *
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Nick Blase was quite dis-
certing. He told es he Was
anoazed how many people
who are eever htgrd from,
sound offoe the gun Issue. He
said they are normally qxile
i1nserVatiVe. But whea the

got issue comes Sp Any Come
Out of hiding Io express their
feelisgs.

Befote any Community be-
gun opposing goss wo recall
Nues village 153010e, Pele Po-
sole, calledfor a study ofagss
ban. Bet Nues Officials said
they'd wait 50111 aller Chicago
and ils neighbOrs acled before
initiatisg aey effort oti their
own. Other looms have Soled,
at has Chicago, but udii last
week's Solios Nues hait been
quietos the gas conlrol Issne.

Despite this quietude, Nues
officials most br commended

for last week's schon. They
toed sound jadgmeet is ban-
sing assagIt weapons salm le
the community. How anyone
can defend either their sale or
use is iecompreheesible. Not
only did NUes maulees show
good judgmeet but they also
showed courage is slaadieg
sp Io a crowd which showed
hoaliliIy and disdain for their
position.

Nick Blase said he was bld
one ofthe pro-gen people was
Wearing a lee shirt with a Nazi
swastika on il. When one of
his compatriots saw the shirt
ht told him la bulbe np his
051er shirt to hide the symbol.
The story might be apochry-
phal. Bat it's the stuff that
feeds opon ilself whets these
typesofmeetings lake place.

Savings of America
sponsors seminar

Griffm Pinancial Services, a
sialer company of Savings of
Atonrica, will sponsor an invest-
ment seminar at Savings of
America'sMortOn Grove office,
8745 Waukegan Road, Os Tues-
day, Juae 6, at7 p.m. The Morton
Grove office is located ix the

prairie View Shopping Cetster.

Summer automotive
classes at Oakton

Persons working in the allIa-
move field can update their skills
by utiending classes at Oaktoa
Community College this sum-
mer. The eight-week courses will
begiaMoeday,June 12.

'Eagine Tune-Up and Carhu'
relion" and "Brakes, Steering,
Balancing and Alignment" are
Iwo apprenticeship training
Courses offered from 6 lo 9:45
p.m. on Mondays and Weolees-
doys. Students can carlI loar col-
Irge cmdits by completing each
course.

"Engine Tene-Up and Cacho-
redan" will present bbc tech-
siqnes of diagnosis and analysis
of the ignition and fsel systems,
eopsit:ing and tesliasg procedures,
and the carburelion functions and
its repairs. A study of abe fasda-

Refreshments will be served
and guelte will be able to ester a
sweepstakes draw'etg. Although
the seminar is open to the public
free of charge, sealieg is limited
la 5øpeople.Porreservatitns and
seminar details, call the Morton
Grove office at470-lOtO.

menIals of passenger car brake
systems, manual and power sleer-
leg, wheel balancing and feast
end aligsmenl will be incleded in
"Brakes, Steering, Balancing and
Alignmenl.t

The operaliOn of the elecleical
und air condilioning systems of a
car will he slsdied in "Electrical
Systems and Air Cooditioning",
an Automotive Service Excel-
lence cotoso. The four-credit-
hoar class will meet from 6 10
7:50 p.m. Tnesdays and Thurs-
days.

All coerses have limited en-
rollmeet. Stsdentr who wish to
enroll mustreceiVe prior approv-
al from the deparsnent chaorper-
son, Ken Shinsako. Por informa-
lion, call Shiasako, 635-1906.

Loyola Law Journal
editors announced.

L.oyolaUniversity Law School
recnnlly aanounced the newly
nleclod student tAlora of The
LoyolaLawjournal for the 1989-
90 school year.

.

They includetrileen Libby, ed-
Ilor.in-chief; Kevin PreIs>', eoec-
utivn editor, lead articles Michael
Kansle, executive edilor, stedent
articles; Paon Gregoly of Nues,
execlulive estilar, publication;

Mark Twain
announces
board members

Mark Twain announced the

newly inslalled executive board
ofthe Mark Twain School P.T.A.

Brei Nass was president Laura

Bercovils, f1151 vice.president

programs; Sandy Cowan, Fore
fluisti and Pam Weiland, second

vIce-president taonS mothers;

Leslie Raffel, thIrd vIce-

president ways and means; Saeot

Dyorkin, treasurer; Lynn Mosso,
recording secretary and Bonnie
Vickscoreesponding secretary.

Cothy Albrecht, managing editor;
Motionne Craigesile, symposium
edilor, health care; Belay Troy,
symposium edilör, judicial con-
ference; Angela Harley, Julie
Wendorff, Kelly Giampa, Eri-
gelle Von Weiss, Jackie Jacob-

son, stsdeaturdcleet1ilaEs David
Payne and Ann-Gibson, lead arti-
cleedilars andToeyBruOzas,rt
searcheditoe.

Barat offers
campus preview

A campus peevieW far pms-
peclive studenls will be held on
Sa;urday,Jutln 17, at9 n.m. atthe
Baraccanspus Following a conti-
nental breakfasl' prospective stu-
drols will meet the presidelit,
deans, SIsd faculty-

Information about academic
programu and financial assis-

lance will be available. Toma of
abe campus will be conducted by
Burnt stuilelIl5 and admissions
personnel.

Call the Admissions office for
au invitation at 234-3000, Ext.
683.

Gun law.a a ceatineedtrem Page 1

the Village board room heard tes-
timoey from six residentr oppos-
ing the measure.

Reading from a prepared test,
Lillian White addressed the civil
righE aspecls of the proposed'
law, expressing the fear that this
law was the ft step towards
NiIm enacting agee control orli-
nance similar to that enacted ie
Morton Greve: "0er ñeighbors
(Morton Grove) have meltiple
robberies in their homes. Crimi-
nais know Mortes Grove is dis-
armed," White saidShe went on
IO 5S that people are responsible
for killings, while rattling off a
listofvarions types of potentially
lethal weapom, including fists
andfeeL

ReÑideet Robert Draft asked
forashowofhands oflrsastes who
ousted the people in Niles, equat-
íngAlae enactment of a gen ban
with a lack of coefidence in the
cilioens ability to act responsibly.
Kraftnotedthefetilityofbaneieg
assault gens, sayiog to Giovan.
colli, "Hand me you unloaded
gun saldI wlllshow how quickly I
candischage theweapon manual-
ly":Theordinances deimes anas-
sault gun as a fsrearm "designed
or speciallyadaped to fire a sue-
cessionofcarlridges with a siegle
function of the trigger."

MuekBarloeofBarlon's Sport-
ing Goods also addressed the fu-

The Nilen Park Distriet seeks
aporta trivix buffs (two-perSon
teegus( tu kettle for velubele
prizes and spnrtu-rnlated trips in
the Telly Ho spnrts Trivio
Chelleisge, Sel. July 22 et the
Spurts Complex 'w Nilex, 6435
Ballard lOot.

Grand prize winners will
receive u trip tn Minneapslin tu
sen Ihn Sunday night, Dec. 3
Beers-Vikings gagne. The Irip,
spemnrnd by Tally Hu Excer-
sinnt, includes mund-trip
transportutintl, gerne tickets,
hotel eeeomndetions end more.
Rennem-up pmiznsinclude ticketa
te Beers hume games,
autographed fnntbells, hesehalle
and picturet, lingers, spurte
equipment, spurts megaZine
nubscriptisns end mocil, much,

Park District News'

Nues Park seeks
sports trivia butts

Nues Sports Çomplex
pool pass

The Niles Pk District is of-
fering a summer pool past for the
Sports Cçmplex Pool to non-
residente at resident rates. Passes
may be purchased at the Ballard
Leisare Center, 8320 Ballard Rd.
or at the Administrative Office,
7077N. Milwaukee Ave. prior to
the pool opening. They may be
purchased at the pool, 8435 Bal-
lard from June 17, opening day,
lo July 1, Passes will be valid for
the 1989 Spotts Complex Pool

Nues Park
sand volleyball leagues

The Nues Park District intro-
duces Sand Volleyball. The
courts, locatedatthe Sporte Com-
pIes. Pool, 8435 Ballard Road,
will be available during all pnblic
swimnsing sessions, esept times
scheduled for specific Pork Dis-
trictprograms.

Evenings will be reserved for
the specific groups according lo

thOr allIIerte, noted the village's
7-day welting period betwaen the
timea genis purchased and when
thepsaechasercan lake possession
of the weapon. "Yoe already see
the weapons rm selling. I don't
think an ordleance will do any
good." Giovannelli has made a
point of saying that Barloes has
consistently cooperated with the
police and has responsible huai-
ness practices regarding weapons
sales, When Giovangelli intro-
deced the 7-day cooling off peri-
od provision last November, his
concern was about a new relailer
seeking to do business in the vil-
lage.

Niles' John Baldridge oiled
FBI statistics which he said prove
that a half of one percent of the
nation's homicides involve as-
saeltguns, and told the board that
passage of the ordinance would
"drive a wedge between the po-
lice and the citizens ofthit town,"
Two other citizèns, John Cieoti
andllillWhite also spoke out.

Mayor Nick Blase acknowl-
edged Niles' relative iesignifi-
cance compared to the rest of Ike
nation when he said, "We're only
just one utIle speck on this whole
serface...We waet to send a mes-
sage to America (about assault
guns)". The trustees then volad
unanimoesly to bar assault gun
sales.

more.

Festivitien include celebrity
judges, autograph bantbs teeter-
leg Beers end Bleckhewlçs
pleyerx, and games and prizes
forspectelors. Everytrivia game
is 20 minutes io duratien. Entry
fee it $25 per twu-perSen team tu
ruiOe mottey for NUns Perk
District Athletic Activities,

Two-person teems muy tugs up
by sending their naines, , ed-
tiznasen and phuse numbers, end
entry fee, to Macwell SpurtS
Marketing, P.O. Box 56, MutIne
Grove, IL 60053. Fur mure infnr-
mutine, cull 967-5653 between 9
em, end 5:35 p.m. A limited
number uf applicants will he am
cepted. Entries must he received
by July 10.

Season.
The SporE Complex offers a

fell size pool, a lost pool, an an
deck tot playgroend and newly
inslalled sand volleyball colIrIo.
The pool will be open seven days
a week, weather permilling, 1210
I p.m. (Adult lap swim and vol-
leyball) 1 p.m. to 5 p.m and7 toS
p.m.

Por pool information, please
call Niles Park District at 824-
ll86O

the following schedule: Monday
. Men 18 and older, Tuesday -
Women 18 and older, Wednes-

. day - Co-ed 18 and older, Thers-
day - League Night and Friday -
high school age. Anyone interest-
ed in pultitlg teams together this
summer are asked to contact
BrucePollo at 824-8860.

Pizza site..
Centlnued frees Page b

and the Ceek County Sheriff.
There were so entinsaten et

damage atthintlme, The pl7lerta
property line abuta that et the
Golf Mili Meter Betel, but listel
evBCUatien was not necesnary. A
taller shep en the premium has
bees uneccupled ter twe yearg.

The firer eleee tu the heav1y
trafficked G01t Mifi cummercial
asca, attrgctedonleokere, smang
whnm were Ben and Lillian Wolf
uf nearby NOon wise nail they
were gloated by the ameke and
the number et police squads in
thearea, BecauueotwarmaP'g
temperaturen, eight fire depart-
mente, including tunee uf Nilm,
Murtos Greve, Park Ridge, Dna
Plaines and Glenview responded
to the arene in order tu apoll elf
firefightura working in the in-
tenSe heat.

Kenneth M. Lester
Army National Guard Private

Kenneth M. Lester, son of Ray-
mond andJnlia B. Lester of 7946
N. Lotes SL, MorIon Grove, has
completed training at the U.S.
Artny Infantry School, Fort Ben-
ning,Ga.

During the conree, swInisH re-
ceived braining which qealified
them as light-weapoes infantry-
men andas indirect-fire crewmen
in arifleormorlar squad.

Nues Park
plans tot trips
Throughout the 1989 Stunner

the Hiles Park District will be
hosting fear Tot Trips. Oar first
trip wilibe toBlackbeiny FareS on
Mon., June 19 from 9:30 am. to
3:30 p-m. Moms and/or pops are
ievited lo enjoy a summer day
with their 1015 ages 2 to 6 years,
Older children are welcome on
Ike trip. The trip wilt depart from
and retare to the Ballard Leisere
Center, 8320 BallnrdRd.

Admission is $7 per person
(children under 2 are free). Ad-
mission includes a train ride,
pony ride, petting zoo, craft dem-
onstration, maseums, camosci
ride, historical buidlings and
many other sights. Bring apicnic
lanch and S spirit of adveewre
andjoinourlrip supervisor, Loen
Slrzelecld for S fun-filled day
wilhyonrtola.

Nues Park
leisure menu

The Nion Park District baa
esuembled a v&iety et recreo-
tinnal spportunitieu geared
tuwBrdempleyersend employees
in NOca nndmemhemu et the Hiles
Chamberef Commerce. Our new-
ly designad Daily Leintara Menu
st rnereational epportsatiltien of-
fort ompleyorn and employees
use nf eIre facilities ut reduced
rates during epeelal helms of
uperatien.

The Nilna Perk DIStrICt Staff
will be happy tu visit your cans-
pony for an in-home presentation
on the pregram er to register
employees for the program.
Please eaU Bruce Folle at
024-0060 tor further information.

Tam Golf
Course league
openings

Nues ParkDislrict's Tam Golf
Course located at 6700 Howard
St, in Hiles has times available
for the addition ofeew leagues or
additional lee times for enisdng
leagues. Please contact Jim or
Dave atthecoorse,965-2344.
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Niles drug laws. . . continued from Pagel

for any person todrive or to be in
actual physical control ofany ve-
hiclewithin theVillage ofNiles if
such person's blood or urine con-
sains evidence of the unauthor-
ized use of acontroUed substance
as defused by the Illinois Con-
trolledSubstance Act (of the liii-
fois Revised statutes). The Nibs
law does eotreqnire that the dnv-
er has to he impaired to be
charged. Current state law, re-
garclieg driving under the lofa-
ence of a controlled substance
relies heavily on blood tests
(which must he administered by
ticented metlicat personnel) anti
is botsteed by testimony of n po-
lice officer as to the degree of im-
paiement of the driver who is Ir-
restetifor atraffic offense.

Previously un ordinance such
as the one Nites it considering
would have been au operational
nightmare for police officers,
who Would have had to drive to
the Northern Illinois Crime tab in
Highland Park with urine spesi.
mens lobe tested. AbbottLabora-
tories in Liucoteshire has agreed
to let theNiles policekeep a corn-
puterizeddrug testing machine al
the station which will allow off-
curs to ran tests ou specimens anti
screen foreight different ctassifi-
cations of drugs. The machine,
catted au ADX rnachine, witt pro-
duiceresutts in 17 minutes.

Joseph and Andrew Principi of
the crime lab demonstrated the
ADX at the May 23 Nites Village
Board meeting, telling Ilse ints-
tees that the device can screen
one suspect for the presence of
twenty different types of drugs.
The $60,000 machine tests for
marijuana, cocaine, heroin, bar-
hiatales, ampheiamiaes, hatluci-
nogens (such as LSD), morphine
and methadone (a syutheticized
heroin available legally to recov-
eriug addicts).

Even with Ihr accessibility and
the relative low cost (approxi-
mately $2.50 worth of chemicals
needed for each lest) the órdi-
nance would involve strict pro-
cedural guidelines for police or-
fices to adhere to. A female
officer would have io supervise a
female suspect while a sample is
collected and a male officer
wouldsirnilary be present while a
male offender produces a spesi-
men. As a furlher precaution, a
sample which lesls posilive for a
drug would be sent to dir crime
lab for farther tests. Abbott says
any officer can easily be trained
toudminislerthe tests.

Reactions are mixed as to how
iunovative aadhow necessary the
new law wouldhe. One consider-
ados is Ihr small percentage of
offenders that would be uffeclrd.
According to Giovannelli, most
offenders decline lo be tested and
olhertources indicale asmall per-
cenlage of offenders would not
have an illegal amount of blood
alcohol level in their body for a
Dut conviction. A driver who re-

Funeral
services...
Cnntinued from Page 3

his wife Florence (uee 01mai);
daoghlrr Dorothy (the late John)
Dulce; daughter Jeauette (John)
Sobczyk and sou Robert (Joan).
Loving grandfather of 12 and
great-grandfather of 12. Fond
brother ofAnn (the late William)
Vavra.

Visitation will be held at Skaja
Terrace FaneraI Home, Hiles, ou
Wednesday and Thursday from
3-llp.m. FaneralMass will be cul-
rbrated at 9:30 am, Friday, Jane
2 atOurLady of Ransom Church,
Nilea, Juterinent will be in Mary-
hill Cemetery.

Mr. Barluicki was aresidnutof
The Hautinglou in NOes with his

. wifei°lorençe.

fuses to submit to a breath, urine,
or blood test after a traffic arrest
can, under canent law, have his
or her license revoked for six
months, according to Jim Ora-
hamofSecretaryofStateJimtsd-
gars office. However, Graham
said the suspension does not go
into effect for 45 days following
refusal to take the lest and a ayes-
patheticjadge, who decides a po-
lice officer did not properly ex-
plain the testing procedure to the
offender, could in the meantime
order the licuase lo be reinstated
bofare the suspension takes uf-
feci.

Graham felt a law of the type
Niles is proposing might certain-
tyface acoùrtchallenge.

Mayor Nicholas Blase takes
the position that the ordinance
oueds to be considered, even
though atthis earlystage theseare
certain procedural aspects that he
is 'not comfortable with." Tras-
tees and police officials alike
havernentiouedheallhcousidera-
tians as pail of any procedure for
handling urine samples. Charles
Weber, a spokesman for Abholt
Labs iudicatd the ADX machines
are used natiriuwide by a variety
of criminatjustice agencies such
as peisous, work release facilities,
andcoutyjails. According toWn-
her, Lake County Sheriffs De-
partsueuthas an ADX, as does the
Lake CouutyCorouer.

Anne Russell of the National
chapter of Mothers Against
Drunk Driving (MADD) also
questions the claim thatthe Hiles
law would he revolutionary, ex-
pressing the belief that existing
state laws could cover a siteatiou
with a drug-using driver. MADD
welcomes any attempt ta make
the roads safer, however. "The
key thing is they (Hiles) want to
lake a stiffrr approach to these
types ofdriving simulions. That 's
what's important, said Russell.

Borg sale...
Centinued from Page 3

thraughaut Hites Townahip."
He nated that the Township

would like to retain the use of
classrnoiuu atBerg fur the 1989-90
schual year an that ud-
ministrutors enald complete
plum en atudent relucatiou. They
want tu plan any move during the
summer and early fail no an to be
ready by the eud of the next
school year. Diatrict 78
Superintendent John Graham
was reassuring, saying there
would be no prohtem in extending
the prngruin at Bnrg another
year. He aaid the Districl Board
has made "a firm commutent
that at no time would we put any
nf these programs rn jenpordy."

Thirty noven stodenla enrolled
in Berg's special education
classes for early clsildhnod pro-
grassi would have the option nf at-
tending clasoos at the nearby
Mallos' Educatiouul Center, 8701
Meuard, or at au available
classroom rn one oftho District 70
schnots. Handle pointu out that
since enrollment in the middle
nchuol special education program
fur atudeuta with behavior und
learning problems hua declined-
carrent enrnllinentt 19-it would
be temible to juin these studente
into similar pragramu offered by
one of the other school diatrieta in
NOes Township.

The speciot educutinu classes
have occupied Borg for aix years.
The Tnwuship currently leases
the rooms for approximately
$79,000 u year.

Many Benwrd Palots

A girl, Molly Bernard Paints, O
Ihn, 10 na., on March 20, to Mary
and Michael Palati of Hiles,
Sister: Shelly age 6 Grand-
parente: Clara Potuti of Dea
Plaines and Lottie Donahue of
Hiles.

MG Women present
donations to Fire De art

Sprinkling
ban...

Continued from Page 3
lion is regulated by federal law.
"We're frying ta camply with
federal law," Salernu naid. tu ad-
ditiun, a Lake Michigan
regulatory agency hun proponed
a unter ose reatrtctinn which is
currently under consideration by
the Illinois legislature. The
legislation calls for denial of a
water permit to municipalities
foiling ta implement sanusser
water conservation progrueus by
May 15, 1990.

The Division of Water
Resources, Lake Michigan
Management Section Agency
utipulateuthatu cniassnwiitymuat
nIno limit sprinkling ta before 12
noon or after g p.m. The Nifes nr-
dinauce does nut specify the
hours of sprinkling.

According to Sectinn Chief
Daniel Injerd, lawn sprinkling is
the "primary culprit" in summer
outdanr water use. Much water is
wasted when uprinkleru throw
water into the air or unto
sidewalks where it evaporates.

Wasting water will he moie en-
pensive for usera whu wilt see the
increase in their water roten
when they receive their water
bills July 15. Commercial water
usera receive their hills August
15.

Book sale at
Skokie Library

Ou June2 usd3, Skater Public
Library wilt hold ils annual hook
sale. Prices begin at25 cents for a
paperbuck.Mostbooks arr priced
al 50 ceuls or $1. The sale in-
eludes fiction, non-fiction, paper-
backs, children's books, and mag-
minos. This year u large number
ofLPu urn offered.

Hours for thesate are: 5-9 p.m.
ou Friday, Junn 2 and 9 um. to 5
p.m. on June 3. The Library is lo-
caledut52l5 OaklonSt., Skaldn.

USE THE BUGLE

Pictured from left to right: Lt. Richard Meier,
Morton Grove Pire DeparlmeotEMS Coordina-
tor, Hilde (Sue) Branseke, Presidenl Morton
Grove Woman's Club, Tina Varnasidis, Frl Pro
Better Neighborhood Fund, Louise Widdawsou,
First V.P., Morton Grove Woman's Club, Lois
Jarmuth, Secretary, Mortou Grove Woman's
Club, Morton Grove Pire Chief Bernard Brady,
MorlonGroveMayorRichardHohs.

The Macon Grove Woman's Club, with dona-

t

Studeot health and safely was
foremosliu the mind of the Maine
High School District 207 Board
when it recently moved lo allo-
Cole almost $4.3 million for as-
beatos removal in its three
schools.

With the removal work spread
over the next five years, the dis-
li-icI will try to kmp from selling
bonds aodusefunds ou hand. Ac-
Cording to Assistant Superisten-
dent for Business Donald Ken-
oey, if morn funds arr needed,
they will be transferred from oth-
er accounts, to be repaid through
future monies derived from Ihr
district's health and safety tax le-
vey.

Of ihn ollocadon, Maine Bast
high school will absorb $663,200
from this summer and ending io

Learn how to statt u small basi-
ness, become a consultant, pro-
pare a will, or retire wealthy by
sitending Oakton Cousmunity
C0IIegcJMONNACEP susunser
business courses at Maine South
and Hiles Harsh high schools he-
ginning the wmkofJunr 14.

The following courses will
mees on Thursdays beginning
Jane 15 alMaineSouth, 1111 S.
Dee Road, Park Ridge, "Starling
a Small Business" ($50) from 7-
to p.m. for seven weeks, "Small
Business Accounting" ($34)
from 7:30-9:30 p.m. for seven
weeks, "Small liusiuess Adver-
tising/Promotion" ($19) from 7-
10 p.m. ou Tharsdays for three

Mario
Marmo Pie, Marlo F, Diaz, sou

uf Augusta R, and Glivio Diaz of
3317 W. Craw, Skukie, has cam-
pleted rocs-sut troiictsg at teas-iou
Corps Recroji Depot, Sau Diegu,

Darmg the li-week training cy-
ele, Diaz was taught the basics of

ent

lions from the Pet Pro BetterHeighborhaod Fund,
receutiy presented the Morton Grove Pire depart-
ment with $1,500 worth of oxygen equipment to
heusndouemergencyvehicleo.

The four new portable Oxygen units will he
placed into service on the emergeucy vehicles
used nxossfrequently. The older units they reptad-
ce will be usedon fire department's bark-np vehi-
cIes.

Asbestos removal
requires $4.3 million

1992. Asbestos removal at Maine
East includes rnplacemnat of the
asbestos-laden theatre fire cur-
tain. Stripping asbestos from
school bisliers may cut off the
school's hot water supply, but
Maine East uemsner school is es-
pectedtoremain open throughout
the removal period, through the
suassnerof 1992.

Maine West will close its sum-
mer school the summer of 1990;
Maine South its sssatsssser school
the summer of 1991, while work
is completed.

Kenny noted that since the late
t960s, the disiricl has spent
$3,743,576 ou life safety work at
Maine East. Current monies set
aside far work ai Maine South are
$1,041,387 and at Maine West
$1,062,312.

weeks,
One day seusinues conducted at

Maine South include: "Incorpora-
tian: Is It Best for Yoar Basi-
ness?" ($15) from7-9:3OP.m. on
June 15 and "PR ou a Shoestring"
j$15)frorn7-lOp.utonJuly 6.

The following our-day semi-
nur will bu held at Hiles North,
9000 Luwler, Skokie: "Do You
have a Will that Works?" ($1$)
from 7-9:30 p.m. on June 14,
"How to Retire Wealthy" ($15)
fmm7-9:30p.m. on June21, and

"How to Become a Cousoltaut"
($19) fmm6-l0p.m. ouJulp 19.

'
Por registration and informa-

non, cali 902-9880.

F.Diaz
battlefield survival. He was lu-
traduced to the typical dully
ruatine that he will experience
during his enlistment and studied
the peraunal and profesainnal
utaudards traditionally exhibited
hy Marines.

MONNACEp summer
business courses

u

Ha,d..fl

w

SUPER SPRING BUYS
99J

PROFESSIONAL GRADE I
DUCKBR0NeTAPE I
21N.x6OYDS

STRONG I
STICKY I.

I

r

os,us

COUPON

«: Lampi 399
Appliance
Timer
Fou, vu,inble settings,lor amin g lights

---- on und off ut slightly diife,est tines- euch dey o, ose manual ove,ride
'a55\ ,,_._. _\\ when desired. Use ¡n ony wull Outlet

Io, isnps ut appliances.

COUPON

-r COUPON

Bic Stic ;t0 I

10-Pack I

Pens ideal for home, school or
office. Blue o, Block. I

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

SUARANTEE
Itlu will match ano vnmnetitflrs sale nidO 00 05V merchandise in stock, copy of od required

UDo-lT "" -,- - '

PRICESGOODONLYAT:

ACE HARDWARE . , MORTON GROVE
AND LUMBER

RLEUT ACE HARDWARE
5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666

.
U-DO-IT

ACE HARDWARE
.

IJ OIl -

, .---

ç
soa°

' « .

; 9" Oscillating Fan
Deluxe orcillaling Ion lent u,e,chrcme
ylated solaly gtlI with cdiusiwbla orgia
o,td 2 spend uunt,ol.

' S45

Dm1 ol
wnteriflg puttetfls. High tech Consltuc-
lion lo, years ol dependable use.
Cwceti up to 2h00 sq Ft.

EN399. 07105 11i1Ì1'1-9k-
eeatrsaasa

499
2t4ul 00 Lufkiií

ROTOTILLERS POWER RAKES
POWER TOOLS SEWER RODS

2J 20 0e.

uhfirn mbber, pias-

"x i6'LJking Tape

teo mut ingo

H AND TOOLS LADDERS Sc, anyi and leather Buscs 5,2e

GENERATORS PUMPS ' 1«

WHEELBARROWS SHOVELS 788 . 799
PRUNING TOOLS DOLLIES ylhiu 22011

'

MANY OTHER PIECES OF EQUIPMENT House Paint - To Qua!it
'

Ace Propane
-

AVAILABLE TO RENT. CALL OUR High qunlily ncrylic Inico pnl i, luira lione torch ailh 15
hour, b 14.1 cx. cylade,.

RENTAL DEPARTMENT AT 692-5570. nod urnngl,aa .

TISE BUGLE, THURsDAY, JONC i, i909 PAGE 47

8012 N. MILWAUKEE

6 92-5570 : CREDIT CARDS
OPEN SUNDAYSALL MAJOR

ACCEPTED
SALE ENDS 6-7-89

.,,,,o. s.?,I ,) 't' ,'O,,',S,l 5j'J J
,7u11' i". riS itl ; 4'

1M 1ia.

50547 s -s



pkg.ùqrtéred SaltedorUnsálted

Land P Lakes:.
Butter

FHEBUGLFTHURSDAY.JUNE 1,1989.

I Ib. pkg

Corn King
Franks

Green Perlette
òr RëdFIôme.

. $eedlèss.,.
Grapes

c.a-rtCr? - - -

You got ut! More coupons, more savings from Jewel'

BozeochViIte.W,00tcrpye .

Fresh Baked 2 . C
Mini French Loaf

.

USD.A..ÇhoIcè Beef (Limit 3)

Round Steak
Boneless Rump
Roast or Bottom

Róúfld Roast

9
lbt

ÌPIUs 15 poi Ib. forrnther prooesng. -

PIu 20 perlb. iorihin sIIdrg.

r -

4r

8/16 dz, non returnable btls.
CaffieneFree Poosi, -

Diet:P epi
-

or Pepsi

-99
U.S.DA. Choice oef Loin

!

le!

- Bone-In Top Loin
Newvork Strip Steak

.99- -
i

Prioesgoo unIes otboroOn Indionto OLcil
Chi0000lOnd Ond NOdhwosflndlonojewoi Stores
Thursday. June 1 thrrrWe000sdoy June 7. 1980. Jewel
reservestherlghtto Ilmltquontlllesonoliodvertlsed
cndteolured Items, Nosoleetodsolerso l909JeweI
CompanieS Inn

, lb.
Boneless IO LOIn

NewVOrkStrip OteOkO49 Ib.


